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TUCUMCARI It ALL TKA.M
BLANKS EL I'ASO It. It. TEA?

WHEAT YIELD IS
MORE THAN DOUBLE

THAT OF LAST YEAR
Tlint there will he thousands of bushels of wheat in excess to that produced by the plains farmers last year
is proven by every fanner who comes
in from that portion of the county.
They tell us that the yield will be
as good to the acre ns it was last year
but the grain is far superior anil will
test better than 01 pounds to the bushel. The acreage put in this year is
more than double that of last, therefore the output will be more than
double. One farmer said he had only
made $2500 off his dry farm this year
and he intended to invest most of that
in more land if he could buy it.
Some of the farmers say that their
wheat will yield twenty bushels to
the acre while most of it will run
about ten bushels to the acre. This
does not sound very large to eastern
farmers but when they compare the
value of their land in dollars and cents
to that in Quny county, they are not
receiving nearly so much on their investment.
Two or three dozen teams and wagons were here this week from the
wheat belt after coal for threshing
purposes. Threshing has already begun and with double the output of last
year the farmers are sure of a successful season.
The Tucumcnri elevator is not yet
up but those who intend to build it
report that they will be here with a
construction company ns soon as the
material can be gotten here. It will
pay the farmers not to be in too big
a hurry in contracting their wheat as
a little competition on this side of
the wheat belt may mean considerable
to those who have wheat for sale, and
the Tucumcnri firm will make 'ill competitors go their limit.

CAM. FOR QUAY COUNTY
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
Hy Order of the Quay County Repub-

lican Central Committee;
delegate convention of tho Republican Party of Quay County, New
Mexico, is hereby called to meet in the
City of Tucumcnri, New Mexico, on the
29th day of July. 101(5. at two o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of selecting
four delegates and four alternates to
the Republican State Convention to
be held at SanUt Fe, New Mexico, and
for the purpose of placing in nomination a candidate for State Senator, two
andiitates for State Representatives,
and candidates for the various County
ifficos, the selection of a county chair
man, secretary, and such other business as may come before the said
convention.
The several voting precincts of the
county will be entitled to representa
tion in said convention, as follows:
7
No. 1. Tucumcnri
2
2. Revuelto
3
.1. Endee
2
I. Puerto
2
5. Quay
3
li. Montoya
7. Nara Visa
3
8. Logan
2
It. Rana
:i
10. Obnr
2
11. Hudson
3
12. San Jon
A

18. Loyd

M. Hanley
If).
10.
17.
18.
10.

West
McAlister
Curry

Forrest

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
20. House
A. M. HOYI) DEAD
2
21. Prairie View
A. M. Hoyd, who has been a resi2
22. Allen
dent of Quay county for eight yenrs,
2
23. Jordan
spending most of the time at the home
In nny precinct where the precinct
of It. F. Culbertson, died last Fridny committeeman is absent, or for any
in Tucumcnri after an illness of sev- reason fails to act in calling the pre
eral weeks, but only being in a ser- cinct primary, primary may be called
ious condition a few days, having tak- by general notice by any Republican
en sick while attending the picnic resident of the precinct, for the pur
at Lone Cottonwood on the 1th.
pose of selecting delegates to the
Mr. Hoyd was 18 years old, a native County Convention.
of Mississippi, but came to this counPrecinct Primnries shall be called
try nbout eight years ago anil filed and held before the date set for the
on a claim near Lesbia, proving up on County Convention and credentials of
same and still owning it at the time all delegates shall be filed with the
of his death. lie had poor health but County Central Committee by 10:00
managed to get along very well with o'clock in the forenoon of the day of
He was af- the convention.
Ids tubercular trouble.
fected with kidney trouble which gradThe Central Committee will meet in
ually grew worse until it caused his the City of Tucumcnri on the morning
death.
of July 2'Jth, 1010, at 10:00 o'clock, at
A brother came here from Poplar the Court House, for the purpose or
Creek, Miss., and accompanied the re- preparing the temporary roll of the
mains of Mr. Boyd to his former home convention and passing on contests.
where the funcrnl was held anil the if any exist.
body laid to rest.
Done at Logan, New Mexico, this
10th day of July. 1010.
NARA VISA
J. Fred McFarland
W. A. Stone mndc a business trip
County Chnirman

to Dalhart Tuesday.
Norman Keplnr anil wife are rejoicing over the arrival of their first
born, a boy.
Rafael Vigil and family came in
Monday from the ranch on Uto Creek
and are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Vigil's parents, Alejandro Gutierrez
and wife,
Oscar Gamble, of Haileyville, Okla.,
is visiting his brother, A. H. Gamble,
west of town. He says he likes the
looks of the country and may come
back and locate.
E. F. Snyder, while unloading his
printing plant, lot a heavy piece of
casting from the large cylinder press
fall on his foot crushing it badly. Dr.
Posey dressed the wound and Ernie
is hobbling around on crutches.
Misses Agnes Remley and Mary
Moray, teachers in the public schools
of Aberdeen, South Dakota, are vis
iting Miss Hell Griffith south of town.
Chas. Craver and sons left Thurs
day evening of last week for El Paso
where they expect to locate.
Mrs. T. C. Corbin, of Dover, Mo.,
arrived recently and has gone to keep
ing housu in the Hixcnbmigh prop

erty.

E. F. Snyder unloaded n printing
plant Tuesday and Nara Visa is to
have a real newspaper.
Ray Sidle and wife are the proud
parents of a fine girl baby born on the
7th instant.
Mrs. Jeger is having the old Crow
blacksmith shop building razed and
built into a garage on the renr of tho
L. D. Chapman is performing
lot.
the operation.
Mrs. Joe Hurnot, of Walsenburg,
Colorado, is visiting hor sons, Fred
and Jay Coots. She is accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Hessie Ritter,
and her grandson, Arthur Nceiy.
Faustin Hernandez was in from
Uto Creek the first of the week nnd
spent a few days with his parents.

MEXICO, THURSDAY,

CALL FOR PRECINCT PRIMARY
Precinct Primary for Precinct Num
ber 1, Tucumcnri Precinct, for the Republican party of said Precinct, is
herebv called to be held at the Court
House in Tucumcari, New Mexico,
July 24th, 1010, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of selecting dclegntes
to the County Convention to be held
at Tucumcari July 29th. 1010.
Harry H. McElroy, Committeeman
CHURCH FAVORS PHYSICAL
EXERCISE AND PLEASURE
The young people may hereafter
enjoy themselves without criticism.
Rev. A. L. Mnddox of the First Baptist church will deliver n sermon lecture on "Physical Pleasure" next Sun- duy morning at 11 a. m. He will tell
why the church wants the youth or
our town to have "good times" also
explanation will be given as to the
many forms of amusement to be indulged in which will be sanctioned,
The subject will be discussed more
fully in the evening at 8 j. tn when
the pastor will give an address on
"Holy Happiness." The church wants
to declare what it believes about all
amusements and that they are permis- sablo for all. Come and hear for
yourself.

NICE RAINS WEDNESDAY
For a timo Wednesday it looked as
if Tucumcari was in for a good soaking rain, but tho elements thought
different and passed us up, going in
both directions. A nice rnin is re
ported as close a eight miles west of
town. It also passed south of Quay
and east of town in the Puerto, Nor
ton and San Jon vicinities.
This will relievo the drouth in thoso
communities and tho fnrmers yet have
timo to raise a fair crop providing wo
receive tho usual amount of prccipi
Got your neighbor to take the News tation during July and, August,

!

The E. P. & S. W. base ball team
came up Sunday from El Paso and
crossed lints with the local aggregation of ball tensors and were defeated
in a well played game bv a score of
0 to 0.
The new twirler. Wallis, was on the
mound for Tucumcnri tint ing the first
three or four inning-- and showed up
well, but owing to an injury to his
knee sustained during a fast play, he
retired in favor of liramlett, the old
stand-by- ,
who pitched excellent ball
and succeeded in shutting the visitors
out. Tho visitors had a good team
but wore unable to hit the bull when
a hit meant anything.
The following account of the game
was printed in the El Paso Morning
Times:
"The E. P. & S. W. club from the
local offices journeyed to Tucumcnri
Sunday and were shown the wny to the
end of a speedy contest with a shutout, while the New Mexico home team
came across witli six tallies.
" 'Monk' Wnllis worked good from
the pitcher's box for Tucumcnri, but
was forced to retire when he wrenched his knee in the fourth inning. Brum-let- t
took bis place. Only one player of
the railroad team got i far as third
base. The visitors played strong until the eighth, when they began booting the leather nbout the lot and it
cost three runs."
-

S. W. DISCIPLINE BULLETIN
The discipline bulletin for the eastern division of the El Paso & Southwestern system has been issued from
the office of ('. I). Booth. Only one
employee was discharged from the
service. This was a locomotive engineer, who was relieved for running
an engine between stations without
orders.
In the assessment of demerit marks
the penalties were rather light. A
brakemau received 20 marks for being responsible for damage to cars.
An engineer received 15 marks for
slipping the tires on his engine. A
section foreman received 10 for his
responsibility in getting his push car
struck by a train. A bn.kcman re
ceived 10 for delaying a train. A
conductor received 10 for accepting a
train order with the word 'complete
left off. One brakemnn received 10
for running through a switch, am!
another got the Mime number for de
railing cars on the Jarilla branch.
In credit marks, an engineer receiv
ed lo for firing his engine on various
dates, when the firemen were nimble to
keep the engine hot. and thereby saving delay to his train. A fireman received 10 for the assistance lie ren
dered in repairing a tank valve, at
a watering station, which avoided de
lays to trains.
BOOST YOUR TOWN
you
have traveled within the last
If
two weeks between San Jon ami Montoya you have undoubtedly noticed
the new Texas. New Mexico Highway

Association signs. This road (be
tween Amarillo and Las Vegas) will
appear in the next Blue Bool; and will
undoubtedly bring a great many sum
mer tourists this way. In fact we
have had several cars daily of late.
We will have to spend a little money
to do some necessary repair work and
keep this road in .shape if we want to
encourage this travel. Not only will
we get the cheapest advertising pos
sible, but remember, also that every
car passing through stops over in our
town one night or longer. Therefore,
the people here should lie willing to
do their share, not only the owners
men, and in
of cars, but all
order to discus.s this matter a meet
ing of all the c'tizens is hereby called
for Tuesday evening. July 18. at 8:00
Everyone
p. m., at the Elks Home.
who has the interests of Tucumcari at
A. D. Goldenberg,
heart is invited.
Vice President Texas, New Mexico
Mountain Highway Association.

JULY

13, 1910

MANY NEW SCHOOL HOUSES
BEING BUILT IN QUAY CO

"THE GREATEST GOOD
FOR THE

Supt. E. Pack says the country districts are flourishing this year and

GREAT-

EST NUMBER"
The following communication from

out-don-

H. B. Jones, who is spending the sumMarcellus, Mich,
mer with relntlves

it

fully explains itself:
Marcellus, Mich,, July 0, 1010
Editor Tucumcnri News,
Dcnr Sir:
I am inclosing you herewith a clipping from the Roy Spanish American,
regarding the management of the high
school in Raton that I think could as
well apply to the school management
in Tucumcari. I notice by rending the
papers that a considerable number of
the oldor and better qualified grade
teachers in our locnl schools have resigned since their appointment in the
snrlng. I believe that tho reason for
this Is Inrgely because our board sees
fit to give its largo salaries to the special teachers instead of to the grade
teachers, where the most responsibility must be assumed nnd where the
REAL EFFICIENCY is MOST IMPORTANT. In the efforts of tho
honrd to make our schools the
"best in the state" I think that they
are putting too much attention to the
high school and not making the proper
effort to keep the work In the grades
up to the proper standard. I for ono,
don't believe thnt more of the taxpayers' money should be expended in
enlarging the high school building or
enlarging the facilities for the special
departments, until nftcr proper and
adequate, well ventilated and
roomH are provided for the
children in the grades, and they arc
placed in charge of well qunlified,
well paid teachers; and I believe that
the Kuperintcndcnt should be charged
with tho duty of seeing to it that the
proper standard of efficiency is maintained by the teachers in the lower
grades. "The greatest good for the
greatest number" should not be a poor
motto for a school board to follow.
Yours very truly,
H. B. JONES.
"Tht! Raton Range last week present tho truth regarding the Colfnx
County High School which in itself is
nn arrangement of the system which
creates it. It says in pnrt:
"Colfax county has a high school
which, with its equipment and grounds
is valued at nearly $100,000. Out of
this investment, which docs not include about $10,000, for instructors
and mnintninnticc nnnunlly, we this
year received a return of nineteen
students graduated in other words,
it cost us, outside the originnl investment, nearly $1000 per year for each
graduate student. In past years the
graduates have been many less."
"This only cmphnsizes the fact apparent to all thnt the schools are
not satisfied with rendering the greatest good to the greatest number. They
will slight the lower grades where all
the school children get their start and
squander money on high schools where
only a few get the benefit. When the
conditions exist ns in the case of Raton, whore the cost of educating a
child in high school is three times the
cost of plncing the snme pupil in the
State University for the same period,
there is something radically wrong
nnd the schools should be taken nut
of the hnnds of political manipulators
and visionary theorists and placed in
the hands of competent, practical ed-

j

lo-c- nl

well-light-

ucators."

w
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MEXICANS FIGHT EACH
OTHER NEAR CHIHUAHUA
Chihuahua City, Mex July 12
Heavy fighting is now proceeding between do facto government troops under Gen. Ernesto Garcia and a large
force of Villistas at Cerro Blanco,
some miles below Parral, according
to dispatches received today by Gen.
Jacinto Trevino.
Gen. Garcia reported that he was
engaged in holding the bandits until
the force: under Gen. Matias Ramos
and Gen. Domingo Arrieta, which arc
now proceeding up the railway from
Jimenez, arrive and turn the scales
in the conflict.
Gen. Hilario Rodriguez, one of the
Villistn lenders who joined Cnnuto
Reyes in surrendering to the government n few months ngo, hns informed
Gen. Trevino thnt he had received a
personal letter from Villa, in which
the bandit chief pleaded with him to
return to his old allegiance and to join
him in resisting the "Ynnkec invaders'
This letter was dated June 15 at San

Juan Bautista.

In his communication to Gen. Trevino, Gen. Rodriguez stnted thRt he
hud no sympathy with tho efforts of
Villa to divide his country and was

determined to help the Carranza authorities to restore order.
El Paso. July 12. Fort Bliss, Carnp
Pershing nnd Camp Cotton are overflowing with national guard troops
and it has been found necessary to establish a new cump three miles north
of Fort Bliss nnd another camp site
downtown is being looked for by the
regular army officers where the additional Michigan troops will be encamped.

With the arrival of the First Penn
sylvania cavalry Tuesduy afternoon
and evening, Camp Pershing was badly crowded so that the new camp be
yond the fort and near the city waterworks was selected and the entire
Pensylvania division, composed of nine
regiments of Pennsylvania troops, will
be camped there under command of
Maj. Gen. Charles M. Clement. There
will be 14,000 troops in this camp,
when the last of the Pennsylvania com
mands now on the road reach the border here.
The 8th Pennsylvania which passed
through Tucumcari Wednesday will
perhaps be the last from that state.
A regiment of Rhode Island Cav
alry passed through Tucumcari today
enroute to El Paso. If this i(ovorn-medon't do something to quiet Old
Mexico she will miss a mighty good
chance and be nut several thousand
dollars in order to run a blutT. There
- no doubt what Carranza or any other leader in Mexico will do when the
troop are removed from the border.
Tho Mexicans are being taught to
detest Americans and will recogniz"
nothing but force. United States must
make a stand and not retreat until
she has affected peace and mnde tho
southern republic safe for habitation,
no matter if it take a thousand yenrs,
and since the soldiers arc ready to
do their part and many others willing
to nssist them, Wilson cannot afford
to back up and take for granted that
Carranza will or can do anything. He
is nfraid of Villa and Villa knows it,
so nothing can he expected to be de
rived by again believing in Carranza s
ability to rid Old Mexico of bandits.
nt

QUAY COUNTY HAS 28 SOLDIERS NOW ON THE BORDER

i.-

o

n

of new school houses tire
being erected. The Jordan district Is
putting up a splendid building.
McAlister is building a nice adobe
building and will install new furniture.
Quay would not be
so she
is putting up a nice concrete building.
House is building on two rooms to
the former school house and it will
have one of the best in the county.
San Jon is putting up a large frame
building.
Lesbia Is the recipient of a nice
church nnd school building paid for
by Mr. Walker, who recently moved
to this county from Texas. This nice
gift is being made of reinforced concrete.
Ford, district 50. is building a frame
ehool house.
A number of others have been completed and Quay county is coming to
the front in the educational procession
in this state. She don't believe in
having any illiteracy in her borders.

12

CITIZENS AND RAILROAD MEN RAISE THEIR

a nutubei

C. H. Alldredge has returned home
from El Paso and Columbus where
he wont on business. He saw the Tucumcari and Quay county boys and
(rays they are getting along fine, "but
men
rnrin' to go." Out of thirty-'.hroDEM ING REGULATES SALOONS
passsent down fiom here twenty-si- x
Denting saloonkeepers will have to ed the rigid cxnminntion and nre now
pay a license of $1000 a year instead U. S. soldiers.
of the former sum of $450 ns soon as
AUTO LICENSE FEES
an ordinance recently passed in that
city goes into efiVct. In addition they
Motor vehicle license fees in the
will have to close their places at 0 first six months of this year for New
o'clock each night and keep them Mexico totaled $41,222, or $11,598 in
closed until 0 o'clock the next morn- excess of the total amount collected
ing, nnd will have lo remain closed during the whole of 1915. The cost of
all day Sunday. Screens are tabooed administration together with refunds,
and so are songs, loud talking nnd during the six months amounted to
34,2:15.54, lenving to the credit of the
boisterous conduct.
state road fund tho other half being
RATTLER KILLS CHILD
distributed among the counties in proLogan, N. M., July 8. Ossie. the portion to the number of licenses iseight year old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. sued to owners in each county.
Chnvcs county contributed $5,1011
F. Travelstead, who live in the
neighborhood, while out play- and Bernalillo $4,040 while Sandoval
ing was struck on the bend by a rat- paid in but $150. Quny county paid in
tle snake. The little fellow was brot $1,382 and Curry county $1,104.
The amount received by the county
to town for treatment, but his condition was such that nothing could be to the credit of the road fun was $021.
done, and ho died the following evenB. Y. P. U. NORMAL
ing. This proves again that the sting
of the rattler is deadly.
The young people of tho Bnptlst
church will begin an institute next
Teams and scrapers are again work- Monday, and continue through the
ing on Gayncll street and the big week. An export teacher has been
grader will be put up there in order secured and evoryono Ib eager to begin
to make that street one of the best tho course. Everybody Invited to nt- in town. It is the one all autos enter tpnil nnd Htlldv.
Thin nnrnnlyntlnn
the city front tho east and west, being believes in the devclonmont nt thn
on the Texas-NeMexico route.
minds ns well as the spiritual capacity.
An-nisto-

NO.

MEXICANS ARE UNARMED
Santa Fc, N. M July 10. Reports
that hundreds of Moxicnn section
hands on the Santa Fe railroad around
Clovis wcro heavily armed, caused a
rcarch by special railroad ugents Sunday of laborers, section houses nnd
enrs, resulting in tho confiscation of
a considerable quantity of arms and
ammunition.
The city wells nre being cleaned
and otherwise put Into ftrstclnss condition to avoid any sickness this summer. Supt. Fox is looking nfter tho
welfare of tho citizens.
Tho street commissioner is repair
ing somo of tho culverts nnd having
othors cleaned so that all rain fall
will bo carried off without bolng loft
to evaporate.

PORTION ON

Y.

M.G.A.

The Y. M. C. A. soliciting committee
of which H. II. McElroy was one, received a nice donation of $200 to the
building fund from Mr. Alfred E. Bent
owner of the local Electric Light Co.
Mr. Bent has always taken an interest in the welfare of Tucumcari and
is nlways ready to donate his share
to anything he thinks is for the betterment of our city. He says in part
lo Mr. McElroy:
"Replying to your favor of June
:10th
am today forwarding subscription to Mr. Sickles per enclosed copy
of letter to him, nnd after entering
up the record on the enrd he will deliver you the subscription enrd.
"I am pleased to enclose herewith
the company's subscription of $200.00.
"This is a very worthy undertaking
and wo are glad to bo afforded on op
portunity of contributing our mite.
1

"Trusting you

will

satisfactorily

succeed in raising the balance, I am.
"Yours very truly
"ALFRED E. BENT"
This subscription makes the total
amount of the Citizens' Committee
nearly that desired, but the railroad
boys have not yet finished their pnrt.
They expect to have their portion of
the 510,000 within a few days.
Now, it is up to the railroad com
pany to dig up their share or $15,000
and work on the new building could
be commenced nt once.
CLOVIS BOND ISSUE
IS FOUND ILLEGAL
Clovis, N. M.. July 7. The propo
sition to issue bonds in the sum of
$35,000 for the cxtcntion of water and
sewer systems and enlnrging the power plnnt, voted on nnd carried at the
general city election on April 4, last
hns been found to be illegal, in that
tho issuing of the bonds wns placed
before the voters in the form of ono
proposal, whereas it should have been
segregated and specified tho amount
proposed to be expended for ench
separate and distinct purpose.
The bonds were sold on May 29 to
the Lumbermnns' Trust company of
Snn Francisco, Calif.
The sale, of
course, was made contingent upon the
company's attornoys being satisfied
with the legality of all the proceedings. When they came to delving into the matter this irregularity was
discovered, and ns it was such a ser
ious ono ns to invalidate tho hondis- sue, the trust company declined to
take the bonds.
Just what can be done In the matter
the locnl disciples of Blnckstnno hnvo
not yet been nblo to figure out Ac
cording to the statutes, another elec
tion can not be held until the timo for
holding the next general election. This
may mean next fall, or it may mean
the next city election almost two years
hence.

KIRK ITEMS
If Tucumcari doesn't mind to, she
might just send n part of her fine
rains up on the plains, as we arc badly in need of them.
Wheat cutting is over, and threshing is now in order. Wheat is turning out much better than was expected
some of it mnking ns much os twenty
bushels per acre.
J. T. SUilcup, Dnn Bnll and Warren
Wilkcrson went to Melrose last week
with wheat. It tested sixty-on- e
and
brought 90c per bushel.
Rev. Hudson of Frio community,
preached here last Sunday at 11 o'clock.
After dinner on the ground,
tho crowd spent awhile singing. There
was a large crowd present, many of
them from other communities.
Walter Lacy and family and Miss
Mnntie I ncy of Turkey are visiting
tho family of W. R. Biiiloy.
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., J. T. Bnidn nnd
wife made u business trip to Clovis
last week, also visited Mr. Baisdcn's

parents.

Mrs. Roy D. Hutchcns came up with
her husband on the mail route Saturday. They attended church here on
Sunday.
Kirby Bostick "took in" tho big reunion nt Las VegnB last week.
Mrs. Oliver Carter is convalescent
after an illness of eight weeks.
Mrs. Morgan is still very low.
Bro. Lnngfor is to preach nt Kirk-nex-t
Sunday.
Elder Johnson of Hull county, Tex.,
is to begin a Christian meeting hero
Fridny night before the fifth Sunday.
Mr. Edwards, a piano man of Tucumcnri, was in the plains country
Inst week selling and tuning pianos.
On Tucsdny wo had n nice little
shower which livened things up considerably,
Mr. Green of Rnglond fell off of a
load of grain Monday, nnd tho wheel
passed across tils neck and shoulder,
leaving him unconscious for sometime.
By the noxt day, howovcr, ho was
ablo to be nt work.
Get your neighbor to take the News.

NEWS

THE TUCUMCARI

IS YOUR
STOMACH
IN A BAD
CONDITION ?

Former Newspaper Reporter, Now Operating Farm Near Springfield, 0., Relates Graphic Story of His Early Start and of tho
Trials and Tribulations Which Ultimately Lead to SuccessSuccessful Improvement of Live Stock
Based on Principles of Heredity.

OSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

IT IS FOR
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
MALARIA, FEVER
AND AGUB
Paradoxical Quality.
"Thoro la ono queer thing about
frass widows.'
"Whnt la that""
"You Buldom Hud a green one."

of a

AND PRETENSIVE PLANS OF FARMING

TRY

H

confused with ntavlsm, or (ha

BENEFITS OF EXTENSIVE, INTENSIVE

(ny

O, 1L

ALFORD, Stato Farm Demon.

"Thoro Is conslderablo misunderstanding on tho part of tho general
public regarding purobrod cattlo. It
Is not unusual for a customer to nay to
us that ho Is raising hogs for pork and
does not want fancy stock. This Is an
appellation that I detest. I consider
that thoro Is no such torm as "fancy
stock," or at least that such a term
cannot bo rightly applied to our farm
animals.
Good Points of Hog.
"It might seem to soma that tho
eyes, cars, feet and coat of a hog wcro
fancy points, slnco they havo no placo
In tho pork barrel which Is his
end. However, a good nnd com
paratlvcly largo oyo Is almost invariably accompanied by n good disposition, and good eyesight is essential,
especially to tho brood sow In caring

stratlon Attent, Maryland )
Rlverdnlo farm, near Springfield, O.,
comprises 354 acres (n two soctlons,
ono of 256 acres and tho other of OS.
This holng a river bottom farm, and
ono peculiarly adapted to tho growing
of corn and alfalfa, theso aro tho chief
flold crops.
Tho schodulo for 191G calls for ICS
acres of corn, CO acres of alfalfa, 30
acres of oat seeded to alslko and 15
acres of barley seeded to alfalfa. Tho
remainder of tho land Is utilized for
permanent pasture buildings, lots,
gardens, otc. Thirty acres of tho corn
is rnlsod on shares by farmers living
noarby. Tho balanco of tho rogular
work Is dono by tho hired men,
Mr. Hobhlns normally employs two
to three men during December, Janu- -
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Natural Progression.
"How did thoy get that disabled
vessel to port?"
"FlrHt, thoy buoyed hor and then
Usy manned her."

ultl-mat-

HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF

On

(

retiring touch spots of dandruff

and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment.
Next morning shampoo with Cutlcura
Boap and hot wator. A clean, healthy
scalp neons goo3 hair and freedom, in
most cases, from dandruff, Itching,
burning, crustlngs and sellings.
Free samplo each by mall with Hook.
Addres postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston Sold overywhoro. Adv.
But Met- Unpardonable.
"Don't you bring that man Urro
ngnln.
He's unspeakable!"
"Why. did ho Insult you?"
"No, but he's dumb and wants to
talk with his lingers.''
-

Tho Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who nre feeble, and younger
people who nre weak, will bo strengthened
and enabled to k through the depressing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purines
and enriches the blood and builds up the
whole system ;oc.

Second Edition.
Illox Do you think Doctor Third-ly'- s
flormnnn are aa good as thoy woro
Ion years ngo?
They nro Just tho
Knox Sure.
Bumo now as ho U3ed then.

Filling Automatic Waterer From Road.
nry and February, and flvo tho rest of
tho year, not Including threshers, corn
cutters and buskers.
Cost of Labor.
To tho regular farm help ho paya
moro than tho usual wages, but Is
careful to employ only tho best men
obtainable. His cash cost as shown
by tho pay roll averages only H'a
cents per hcur of labor. Tho actual
cost Is always over 20 cents, tho differ-encbeing taken up by house rent,
milk, gnrdon, meat, potatoes nnd other
perquisites allowed to employees. In
mnklng advance estimates on work to
ho done, or tho Having that may bo accomplished by tho Installing of new
devices and methods, ho uses 2."i cents
per hour of labor as tho basis llguring.
Ho considers it to bo ono of tho privileges of operating a farm, that tho
boss is nblo to koep In closo touch
with tho Individual men who work

for her litter. For this reason, wo do
not wmt tho car of tho hog to cover
tho oyo so as to Interfcro with tho
vision. Llkowlso tho fact that a hog'a
ears aro musculnrly well under Its control is. tc my mind, nn Indication of n
nervous organization,
(i.iod hearing is in Itsolf necessary to
tho oinclent brood bow, for If she Inadvertently lies down on a pig, Bho will
get up nt onco when she hears him
squeal. It Is also convenient to havo
hoy romo when they aro called. Regarding tho feet, tho hog that hna
good strong pasterns and la rlp.ht up
on his toes will willingly tako tho
which la necessary to hits
health, whllo n hog with weak pasterns
will not. Also, tho feet nro an Indication of tho quality of tho entire hog.
It Is dlilicult to clean properly tho carcass of a
hog, curly coata
showing under tho mleroscopo tho
corollnry characteristic of viciously
barbed roots This last la a fact not
generally known to hog men. nnd ia
by way of being n trado secret of ono
of tho Chicago packing houses whlrh
saves money by discriminating in fahogs.
vor of smooth-coatemerely
mentirn theso minor matters in a
way. At llrat thought ti.ey miht
bo termed fancy, but thoy aro not.
"I want to differentiate between animal breeding as It Is generally understood, even by many
br tiers, and what I term constructive or
statistical breeding ns it ia practiced
wcll-bnlunce- d

o

curly-coate-

with him.

FRECKLES

It Is his observation that If a man
does his work right and Is paid fairly,
ho and his family llvo rightly. Right
living la tho most thnt thoro Is to llfo
Now Is the Tlmn to (irl Hid of Thoio
anyway.
Ho (Irmly believes that men
o(
no
totnter
illitht-itlm
t
ntrd
Thri'
r your frwcklia. aa llio who aro employing as mn'iy workers
frcllnif niihumt-iprcacrlt(lm
oihliin tloutil
trrnxih- ti ns they can, teaching
them to accomKuurnniti 'l to remove thraa homely apnta
n
Simply srt
uf othlni Joubla plish ns much as possible, nnd treating
iuni
trcnicth from your ilruRiciit. nil apply a
little of It nludt ami morning ami you them fairly, aro each and everyone dofhould nnn 1
thsi nvrt tho want freckle
trnv tietfun to iliiiiprr. uhlln th lli(litr ing moro for humanity than all of tho
It Ii le.ilom fool ngltntion and misguided legislaonei hnvo vunlalitd entirely.
that mure than onn ounrx It nfjtd to
rl.nr tin akin and caln a beautiful tion in tho world comblnod.
olrnr complexion.
Interesting Statement.
lie mre to ailc for the ilouble atrncth
othlne,
thla la aniil utitler guarantee of
Tho following Is a Very Interesting
money tacit It It fa.Hi to remove frockUa.
Rtatcmont by Mr. William H. Robblns.
Adv.
tho owner:
"It has been said that thoro aro
Its Risk.
"A kiss may often havo deeper three kinds of farming: extensive InAll threo
tensive nnd protonslvo.
meaning than appears."
"Perhaps, but it Is a thing you havo have their advantages and I nin Inclined to tho belief that tho greatest
to tako on Its face valuo."
appertain to ngrtculturo of tho pro"Ilollovo In tho best tlioughtB and tonslvo variety. Thoro la nothing that
whisperings that visit thy heart."
I would llko better than to bo ablo to
run n model farm and not havo to
mako It pay.
Probably tho less paid regarding
ray earlier enrcor ns n farmer tho better. My father presented mo with a
part of what Is now Rlverdnlo farm
t

1

1

j

fliauallo or Omak

July 6th to 22nd inclusive.

when I was nineteen years old. I did
not want It. Whnt I did want was to
contlnuo working nt reporting, which
had been my Job for ovor a your.
ho rathor adroitly got mo to
promise to glvo up tho newBpupor
Hound Trip Homescekcra' Pares to all work and handed mo tho farm at tho
rrsiitration points named in effect June 20tb,
July 4th and July 18th. Summer Toariit Pare
flame time. I found after I started In
to North I'tcifio Coait points, on tale every day. that it wan a good doal llko being
permit stopover (or registration at Spokane anl
pushed off tho dock and told to learn
Wenstchte. Stopovers allowed enroute si OUcic
National Park either on uotng or return trip.
to swim.
Send Now (or Colvlllo Circular 39
His First Venture.
'
Fill tut coupon itltau anJ nail today, fir
"My first vonturo was a trip
tailtJ information, map foldtri and bookUu. through
Iowa buying stock cattle. It
E 0. LEEOt, Oensrsl Immlorslisn Aginl, 0. N. ft?.,
St. Paul, M'nn.
wan a find experience nnd ono that I
Ot
C. E. 6T0NE, Pstiinaer Trallle Mgr..
.Paul. Minn. cannot think of to this day without a
""
GTc. L11EUY. GTnl imin.Asrt.
feeling of deep pain. What thoy did
ii, a. iy oi.Tiui. Minn.
Send Colvilb Ooenica Cieu. to mo was certainly a plonty, Howliar 89
ever, I learned several tilings, auong
them how to toll tho difference'
Btoers and bolters.
How-ove-

r,

i
'
'

i
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Self-Feeder-

tho rost, so that a brooder can, In
generations, retain those characters which are dcslrablo und discard
tho undoslrnblo.
"Second, tho prlnclplo that llko produces llko, whereby man Is onahlod to
mate nnlmals of slmllur characteristics with a fair nBBuranco of perpetuating them In futuro generations.
"Tho two foregoing principles nro
simple In their conception and eaBlly
understood, but tho practical apnlica-tlois qulto complicated, nnd you will
find that thoy aro utilized by men who
buy and mnto even
animals
nnd sell tho produce Thoy nro not
constructive breeders bocnuso they
novor got beyond their starting point.
"Third, wo havo mutation, which is
tho nppcaranco of an entirely now
Uorcdltary character, and is not to bo
sue-cossl-

n

high-clns- s

reli'ere you
cooking. Stock tho

I
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Dried Beef
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RUTTY SPOTS IN

A

Libby, Chicago

ROADBED

i

Uncontrolled Water It Causa of Many
Oad Roads Drainage Is Recommended as Remedy.
Wo havo been quite interested lately
In traveling over roads In central Iowa
at a tlmo when wo did not expect
them to ho nt nil good, to And that
whoro they woro dragged tho going

was quite good; and whoro not
drnggod, quite rough. Hut oven where
good, thcro wcro spots In tho rnndhed
that were rutty. Now, what Is tho
causo of theso ruts every mllo or two
of good, fairly well dragged roads"'
Nothing but wnter uncontrolled. These
nro Beepy plnces. Filling up tho ruts
by dragging does not prevent tho trouble. Tho drag does not reach tho root

aii Files!
flMl urvbm.O.lir tit

Kill

i

ThD-r..r-

.'-

K jlUr UtrwU tnd kllti iH
vinsiusnaj, CWOTtmtni, Bill IMIO
h.f mi,I,,h'i tUfe

j

Uxlefmlta. Atilte

Daisy Fly Killer
fey

1
tfatr,
tlJi.mt tM

EI4 MM.
II. M.
KAHOIQ 6QMfcB8, 150 DeKalti Ave., Dfooltlyn, N.Y.
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Not Harmonizing.
"Tho man I nm engaged to has been
fcwlbly wild, but Is going to turn over
a rtnv leaf."
"Don't trust Btich a bad color
.
Rosy futures Boldom grow
on purple pasts."
Bchr-nio-

For proud flesh uao Hanford'n
sam of Myrrh. Adr.

I

,'. V
I ;

-

Good Road In Colorado.
of tho matter. Tho fact Is that Just
nbovo these Beepy places whoro tho
ruts nre, thoro Is n vein of hard clny

coming out. which tho water cannot
rendlly penetrate. Henco It comes out
under tli" roadbed. Just ns n, (dough
conies out on tho nldo of a hill.
Tho remedy for this Is tllo drainage,
nnd tho drain should not bo located
In tho neepy jdnce. but nbovo It, so ns
to Intercept the water that makes tho
peep. .lust on tho panio prlnclplo thnt
In draining u slough
with many
brunches nnd prongs, tho work Is dono
best by tiling around tho prongs und
Into tho slough below nt tho lowest of
them. IiiHtend of in the middle of it.
For whenover wnter gets into n slough,
tho dnningo Is done. Tho point In to
keep It from getting in.
A llttlo attention to this, together
with drugging tho road nftor every
rain, will give us fairly good roads-d- irt
roads without any hard surfacing
for nlno or ten months In tho year.
Of courso, when theso seopy plnces
nro drained, thoy must hnvo n ditch
Into which tho water can run.
Permit ua to repeat onto moro a
(statement wo havo boon making ever
Hlnco wo mndo our llrst address on
good roads, 80 years ngo: that water niif'introllnd Is tho causo of bad
roads: that thero nro two kinds oi
water, bo to speak; tho under wator
and the upper water. Tho under wator
Is that which comes in under tho roadbed; and tho
whnt comes
on It from nbovo or (lows In from tha
Royal E. Nuff.
Hides. Tho way to get rid of tho first
or 4) means six, seven, eight or nine. Is through dralnngo; pnrtlculnrly in
Tho way to conIly using this Bnmo system for tens in these seepy plttcos.
tho left ear, as well as (or digits in tho trol tho second Is by grndlng nnd then
right, wo can got any number to ono drngglng. to put nn enamel on tho
of tho road. Wallace's Farmer.
hundred without having moro than two
marks in cnclt ear.
CAPPER DISCOVERS MUD TAX
System of Marking.
"This Is our own systom of mnrklng,
nnd I bollevo lo tho only ono that limFarmer Loses on Whent Crop Because
its tho number of marks In nn ear to
Roads Are Soft and He Can- two und does uwny with tho necessity
not Oct to Market.
of referring to a key. It Is not necessary to Identify pigs otherwise than
Whllo taxation problems nro bo genwith tho number oi tho dam up to tho erally In tho nlr comes Oovemor Cap'
per of Knnsns nnd deposes that ho
tlmo thoy come to breeding nge.
"A history of tho llttor as such la has discovered n now tax, "mud tax."
kopt up to tho tlmo tho pigs nro eight "Thoro Is an nverago mud tax of bIx
wocks old, when thoy nro weaned, par- cents on every bushel of wheat grown
ticular attontlun being paid to troublo In Kansas," Bays tho govornor, "and
or losses of any sort. There, nro about tho farmer has to Btand that loss. It
a thousand und ono things that can ad- costs him about $000 n year hecnuso
versely affoct a pig, and tho ullmlna tho roads aro soft and bocntiBO ho cantlon of theso requires constant study. not get to market when tho prlco Is
Motorlflts will bo among
"At weaning each Individual pig is highest."
weighed, us well as tho bow. Tho con- thnso who lndorso tho governor's
formation of each pig Is talulatod on words.
tho attendants' record, and a scoro Is
giver, to tho litter.
Network of Good Roads.
This whole country will aomo of
"Wo replaco about
of out
hord each year with youngor animals, theso dnys bo n network of good roads,
and It matters not how much wo may which will havo n placo on tho maps
think of n how, sho goes to tho butcher nlong with tho rnllronds. Tho Lincoln
If her production record puts hor In highway linking the East and tho
' West,
tho Jefferson hlgliwny, connect-- '
tho chuto list.
Ing tho lnkos and tho gulf, and tho
la
eliminating
"Whllo this
useful In
tho least profltablo brooding animals, Dlxlo overland highway, nro a begin-ltn greatest valuo to us lies In Its ap- nine
plication to tho scientific study of pediThree-Incgree In tho selection of thosothat roTired Wagon Dest.
' nuy tho wagon with tho throo-lncplaco them."
tiro, Is tho ndvlco thnt tho highway
Handling and Feeding Calves,
commissioners nt Ames glvo tho farmMoro caro and necessary attention ers. This width tiro is not only tho
Is required in handling and feeding least wearing on tho road of any
tho calvos after being weuiied than In width, but, nccordlng to test, It refeeding tho giowu cuttle nnd year- quires loss drnft to pull It. Tho
lings.
wagon cuts tho road too
much, whllo tho wider tiro requires
Hnvo One Variety.
too much of n draft to pull.
To havo every chicken on tho farm
of one vnrioty looks better and does
Clean Brooder Lamps Dnlly,
better than ull vnrletles mixed togethBrooder lamps should bo atofmod
er In each chicken.
evory day.

Bal-

Flag for Old Vlncennes.
Tho city council of VlnceuncB, Ind.,
Is considering tho adoption of a tlag
for Vlncennes to bo used as tho city's
olllclal emblem during tho coming
coutennlal celebration, Bays tho
Indianapolis N'owo.
Tho suggested design Is Intended to
Bet forth tho Ilrltlsh rulo of Vlnccnnoo
by an old Kngllsh rod "V" In thp bluo
contor nnd tho French control by a
whlto
which was tho national emblem of Franco during tho
tlmo this territory was under tho
French government.
Rndlntlng from tho center thcro nro
18 whlto Btrlpes. Indicating that Indiana was tho ISth Btato admitted to
tho Union. There also aro 4S ismall
whlto Btrlpes, indicating tho numbor
of BtntoB now In tho Union.
(lo'ir-do-ll-

Hippopotami Can Run.
In Bplto of its clumsy build, tho hippopotamus can trot fast. That Is why
ho was glvon tho namo of river-horse- .
Tho hippo's foot aro kept far upart by
tho wldo body nnd muko paths with a
rldgo down tho middle, so us to bo recognizable nt onco. Thoy swim well,
but go nt tholr greatest speed when
thuy can gallop along tho bottom In
shallow water. They can Btay untlor
wnter a long tlmo, and when thoy come-ttho Btirfaco thoy Bond llttlo Jets of
spray from their nostrils. Tho cow Is
dovotcd to tho calf. Tho young ono
Btnuds on her back as tho muthor

uppor-wnte-

swims.
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Thing To Do
When the drug, cnfTeinc
the active principle in coflco
ohowa in headache, nerinsomnia, bilious-nes- s,
jumpy heart, and so on,
the sensible thing to do ia
to quit Ute coffee.

vousness,

It'n easy, having nt hand rhe
delicious pure food-drin- k

j
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nnr-row-tir-

Wield Pen and Sword.
Tho report of tho Authors' club of
London gives nonio eloquent llgurcs.
Out of CI I mombors resident In Great
Hrltnln, many of whom aro far paat
military age, no loss than 171 nro In
aetlvo sorvlco In connection with tho
war. Hlx havo dlod In action or of
wounds and 13 votes of sympathy
with mombors In tho denth of Bona or
brothers upon tho Held of horohm
havo boon adopted. Tho satno haudi
It Is clear, may wield botli pev and
sword.

A Sensible

ono-fourt- h

Fall Pigs at

of

and the other good lummef
iarJuciiea I.
meatl
Vienna Siuuft you II find ihem
aaa appetuiag,

sur-fnc-

"Qi fircut Northern" and Reelater
at Saakanti Winatihn, Colvllle,
350,000 acres of desirable agricultural lands open to homestead
entry.
Fivo regwtration points
including Omtik, only registration
point actually on the reservation and
reached only by the Great Northern
Railway.
Lew Round Trip Fares

Let libby'i iplendid chefi

ivy '

mm

Improvement of Stock.
"Successful Improvement of llvo
stock Is based on distinct principles of
heredity, several of which will mention in passing, without taking up tho
known and speculative biological reasons for thorn, or going Into their discovery, which Is exceedingly Interesting and romantic.
"First, wo havo tho prlnclplo of variation, which Is that In tho mating of
nnlmils of dissimilar characteristics
some of theso will appear In n part of
tho offspring, and others will appear in
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by us.
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ewya

Summer Luncheons
IM in a jiffy
patry

o

gen-or-
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inant In tho ancestry, but for several
generations recessive or dormant.
"In l'JOl wo stnrtcd with a herd of
Dtiroc brood bows. Ily 1907 wo had replaced our grado herd with tho
progeny of theso. Our present herd
registered sows, with u
consists of
normal annual production of about
seven hundred pigs, ull eligible ta
record.
"Kach brood sow In tho herd has r
numbor. For Identlllcatlon purposes an
ulumlnum band, stamped with hor
number, is placed In each of her oars.
Theso seldom bnvo to be refcrrod to,
but they aro thoro If wo want them,
and mako our breeding operations Independent of any ono man, Including
myself.
"A cnrofully tabulated record la
kept of tho conformation of ovory animal In tho breeding herd, covering in
all over thirty physical characteristics.
"Doforo tho brooding season each
sow Is listed on n separato form In a
loose-leabook. This form Is designed
for tho keeping of a completo record
of tho sow and hor llttor from tho tlmo
aho Is bred until her pigs aro weaned.
"Her name, ago and herd numbor
aro entered, togother with tho dato of
listing, nnd her weight and condition
at that tlmo. Thon, after careful consideration of her pcdlgroo, conformation nnd tho results of previous mat
lugs, wo decide to what boar sho Bhali
bo bred. This la Indicated on the
form, and also a second choice it
deemed ndvlsnblo. Subsequently the
dato of breeding la recorded.
Acts as Dally Tickler.
"After tho bowb nro nil bred and
nafo In pig tho pagea of tho loose-lea- .
hook, which havo beretoforo been Ir
numerical
order,
nro rearranged
chronologically with roferenco to the
dates on which tho bowb nro duo tt
farrow. It then nets as a dally tlcklei
ns to when wo may expect litters
when wo shall mark pigs, when turt
Uiem out nnd when to wenn them, etc
"Just before tho sow farrows, hei
weight la again entered. Wo aro thus
ablo to tell Just which bow gains the
best on n given amount of food. We
keep our bows gnlnlng nn nverngo o;
a pound a day each during tho 112 tc
118 days of gestation.
Wo can ncconv
pllsh this by proportioning tho amount
of feed to tho weight of tho sows,
which aro carried in bunches of about
twenty. However, there Is a cor.sld
orahlo variation in Individual gains
Of courso, tho sows loso in weight nl
farrowing nnd during tho tlmo thoy
sucklo their pigs.
"Thoro in always nn attendant with
tho sow when Bho furrows, which Is
frequently nt nlnht. All circumstances
nro noted, especially tho number of
pigs, and how many, If any, nre
weak or dead. Tho pigs nro
weighed wlu n they aro ono week old.
nt which tlmo they nro nlso marked.
Wo mark each pig by punching and
nicking tho ears In such a way that
wo can read the number of his dam
nlmost ns easily an if it woro branded
on his side. A ,ilck at tho root of tho
right ear means one, at tho middle
two, at tho outsldo tip thrc at the
tip four, and a
punched In
tho center live. A combir.ntion of tho
holo iSi and any ono nl k (1, 2, 3
fnr-rowe- d
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ItcMng Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

characteristic onco

I

Instant
Postum
It ia mnde from wheat
roasted with a bit of wholesome molnsses nnd ia free
from any harmful aubetnnce

Thousands who prefer to
protect their health, use
Postum with comfort nnd
delight
Mnde in the cup instantly
with hot wnter. Convenient, nourishing, satisfying.

" There' a Reason "
for

POSTUM

T
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PAINS IN SIDE

n

Male

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How Sho was Cured.
Burlington, Wis.
alar, nnd had pnlns

In

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.i

hut after

your

ca.no

requiring spcclnl

art-Tl-

co,

writo tho Lydla 12. Plnlo
ham Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn, Mass., for f roo advice.
Cautious Definition.
"Pa, what Is n flguro of Bpcoch?"
"I I'm! Whoro'8 your mother?"
"Sho'B gono In next door."
"Well, then, a tlguro of speech, my
son, la a womnn."
Hanford's DaUam of Myrrh la itself
an antiseptic and tho uso of nny other
remedy beforo applying It is unnecessary. Adv.
One Exception.
"A man who Ih any kind of a man
should always hnvo convictions to his

credit."
"Hut nuppopo ho Is (date's attorney
and enn't always got 'cm?''
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Don't Lose a Day's Workl Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tono."

Infantry,

K"d and K""d.

THE CALL TO ARMS'
Tilmllllla of nil the xtatcx were
ntllcil to tin.1 eiilor.i In the following
.xtiltelneiit mlilrc xsetl to tilt! fn ernnrH
of the vurlotis .slates liy Sucrolary of
War Maker:
"Ilinlti!,' In view tho possibility of
further titfurension upon the territory
of the l.'nlted StnteH and the necessity
for the propel' protection of that frontier, the president has thoimlit proper
to cXcivo tin. atiiliorlty vested In lilm
liy the CoiiNtlttttloti and the laws ami
call out the ot'Kiiiii.ed tiillllln ami the
N'lttlonal Stiii ril tiucehHiiry for that pur- -

ARMIES

ALONG DORDER.
Douglas

2,500
2,500
3,500
1,500
1.000
10.000
8,000

4,500

Namlqulpa
abrlcora
San Miguel
Madera
Galena
Cacao Grandes

straighten you right up and mako you

Vrii! Calomel makes you sick. Tako
a dosu of tho vile, daiiKerous drug tonight nnd tomorrow you may lose a
duy'a work.
Calomel 1b mercury or quicksilver
which cuuHtjs necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it cornea Into contact
with Hour hllo crnshcH Into It. break-- '
ItiR It up. This Is when you feel that
awful naUBcti and cramping. If you
furl sliiBKlsh and "all knocked out," If
your liver Is torpid and bowels constipated or you havo headache, illzzlnenu.
coated totiKue, If bretith Is had or
ttomach sour. Just try a spoonful of
hiiruilesH Uodson's I.lvnr Tone.
Here's my KUaranteo (o to nny
store or dealer nnd get a "lO cent
dru
'
bottlo of OodHon's I.Ivor Tono. Takn
a fapoonful tonight and If It doesn't

feel lino nnd vigorous by morning I
wnnt you to go back to tho store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
Is destroying tho snlo of calomel because u a ronl liver medlclno; entirely vegetablo. therefore it cannot
or mako you sick.
I gunrnnteo that ono (spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono will put your Blug.
glsh liver to work and cluaii your bow--'of that sour bile and constipated
waste whldi Is clogging your Hystoiu
and making you feel miserable. I gtinr
nnlco that a bottlo of Dodaon'H Liver
Tono will keep your entire family fooling lino for mouths. Give It. to your
children. It Is harmless; doesn't grlpo
und they liko lta pleasant taste. Adv.
Ball-vnt- o

.

(

ni"e.
"I ntn In cnnseinii.nce, lntrtictei liy
lllO pl'esl lent to call Into the serxlce
of the United States Ihrotmh you. tho
following units of the orpiinle'l mill-til- t
and the National 'iitnril of the state
of
which the president
directs Khali he assembled at the state
(or at the
mobilization point
place to he tlcsluatcd to you by the
cotiiiiinmlluu Kcncral, eastern depart

J

'

'

K -I'
r iiimI nil
mid thnmt
iioHe
11,1 otl.i
jo r
no iiuitti r liow 'i'Xhihuo,
i
iml ntul nny
i
ki-ih with M'OII.VS
of tlm-frmn li.n.litf
euro
IIIM KMPr.U ( IIMI'lit Ml, Tliri-i- ( mix ilnm s nftoll
f,0 l i nt linttli t;u ir intfi il to do no.
Host
H
it
:
f.Oc
bottlo,
ur t i.ii the til
U11HK f r lr till mar
1H11I
11
tuiinu-or
z.
h1iiih
f
hiirin
lioitliH. lir iKKlsts
i.i ii
ji ir, ra Mi ll it Atri nts wiuiti il
SI'OIIN .Mi:i)l VI. CO., rtirnilt. Coiilirn, lint.. V. H. A.

Shipping Fever
'

t

CSS

"S.lii

1S5.20S

Total
These men are stretched
front of 1,000 miles. This makes the
line average nineteen men to the mile.

3,000

Keep It In Your Stable.
For external use on horses nothing
that wo know of eijunls Hanford's
Many trainers uso It us a leg
wash bec.iuso it keeps the skin In lino
condition Mid should euro lameness.
Brig. Gen. A. L. N.l.'.s.

Total

12,000

40,000
15,000

67,000

Castorit

Condition of the National
Guard in the Various

sort of

person."
"How BO?"
"When thnt rudo old duffer told her
ho didn't llko hor faco, sho changed

States.

countenance"

According to the Intest war department records, the condition of the National (iiuird Is as follows::
Alabiiinn Medical department, K'od ;
neld artillery, poor; Infantry, fair and

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy curs
use "Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial
Frico COc nnd 25c Adv.

good.
Arlzonn

tlllery, excellent; coast artillery, good
ami very good; Infantry, good and
very good by companies.
Michigan
department,
Medical
poor; engineers' corps, fair; idgtifil
corps, good; cavalry, good; Held artillery, poor; Infantry, good and very
good.
Medical
department,
Minnesota

fair; Held artillery, very good; Infantry, good and very good by companies.
Mississippi
Medical department,
poor; Infantry, fair and poor by
companies.
Medical department, good ;
Missouri
cavalry, very good; artillery, excellent ; Infantry, very good and fair by
companies.
Montana Medical department very
good; Infantry, excellent and good.
Nebraska Medical department, wry

Stan.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART.
bo on first symptoms uso "Ilenovino
and bo cured. Delny and pay tho awful

tnent). for muster Into tho service of
the I'nlted States.
"Organizations to be accepted Into
the federal service 1.I1011I1I have the
minimum peace strength ,now preTho
scribed for organized tiilllila.
maximum strength at which organizations will bu accepted nnd to which
they should be raised us soon as possible Is prescribed In section No. 'J,
United
"Tables of Organization,"
States Army.
"In case nny regiment, battalion or
squadron, now recognized as such, contains un Instillleieiit number of organizations to enable It to conform at muster to regular army organization tables, the organization necessary to
complete such units may be moved to
mobilization enmp and there Inspected
under orders of tho department commander to determine Htness for recognition as organized by the war depart-

"Itcnovlno" Is tho hcart'a
Prlco $1.00 and 00c Ady.

penalty.
remedy.

Adv.

mile.
145,000

Drui

Use.

merely used In tho trencheB to mako
a policy of 'watchful waning moro
endurable."

a handsome profit."

12,000
Total
These men are stretched alonj a
front of 250 miles. This makes the
line average forty.elght men to the

Organized National Guard of the United States (mobilised)
AGAINST THIS FORCE CARRANZA HAS
In Sonora under Calles
In Chihuahua facing Pcrsh'ng's front
At other points along border

Strengthening Tonic
00c ind 91.00 rt all
Their

Business.

500

500

Na!arU,Chilli& Fever.
Also a Fine General

"Is In truo that battles aro bolnj
"Whnt'H In a name?"
"There'll money In It. Any man who won In Kurcpo with clgnrettes?" aBked
can think up a good nnmo for a break-fos- t tho reformer.
"Oh, no." answered the contributor
food can buy Hawdunt In wirlond
Cigarettes nio
lots and sell It In pound packuges tit to n tobacco fund.

1,000
1,500

11

Sold for 47 years. For

(gSHLLiONIC

Hal-ear-

34,500
along a

IIm.-iik-

tUmjERSMITH's

3,500
1,500
500
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IN MEXICO.

Columbus
El Paio
Rio Grande
Presidio
Laredo
Brownivllle
San Antonio

AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up!

AND

MEXICAN

Examine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOIHA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants aud children, and sco that It

Very Obliging.
"Miss Oldglrl la au obliging

very

.li'ixcy Mi'dleal tlupiirtinont,
;mh1; cavalry. kooiI ; artillery,

-
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organized mllltln
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very koimI; Infantry, fair to k""I.
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Important to Mothers

Dears tho
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's
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S

Com-

-

,
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excellent,

Ifiinipolilrt.

11 ment, fair;

I
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-- Arkiinans

taking

sutler from those- distressing Ills peculiar to their sex that I.ydia E. I'Inkhnm's
Vegetablo Compound is tho mcdlcin
they need.
This good old root nnd herb remedy
has proved unequalled for theso dreadful ills; ib contains what is needed to
rostoro woman's health and strength.
If thero Is nny peculiarity In

Alabama ..?

I

Lydln E. rinkham's

ton, Wis.
Tho many convincing testimonials constantly published in tho newspapers
ought to bo proof enough to women who

h

3

:

Irre
my sldo and back,

pound Tablets and
uslntf two bottles of
tho Snnatlvo Wash
I nm fully convinced
thnt I nm entirely
cured of tlpso troubles, and fuel better
nil over.
I know
your remedies havo
dono mo worlds of
good nnd I hopo every suffering woman
wHI Rivo them a trial." Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, BurllnK

Si

3

: 3

"I who very

Vogotnblo

nnd Territories.

c a

New

H

5

v n

AND BACK

BdoiI ; liifnntry,
liy c'iiiiiiniicN,

GUARD

Saving.
Changing Maps.
"Old Vnn Geldor began llfo bh o
Church Maps of Greeland havo
shown It to bo about liiO.OOO square poor boy. and look at him now. Uo'a
worth mllllotiH."
miles larger than formerly believed.
"He saved every cent ho earned, 1
Has Green(Jothum Great guns!
land been carrying on a successful supposo."
"Yes, nnd somo that other people
war? Now York Mall.
earned berddcH."
There la No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every botRED CROSS BALL BLUE.
tlo of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and
tho Idea. A puro bluo, true
That's
soo how quickly those dreadful chills blue, no dope. Gives to clothes a clear
will leavo you. It leaves tho liver in whlto, whiter than snow. Ho careful,
healthy condition nnd yet contains no uso mo uesi. L.nrgo paexngo, sold Dy
Calomel. Prlco 60c Aa v.
good grocers only, 5 cents. Ask for It
today. Adv.
Profitable.
"I don't sco how tho rnllrondp can
Particulars.
afford to glvo such low rates to com"Were nny In that row wounded?"
"Well, not exactly."
muters."
"What do you mean by that?"
"That's easy. Thoy mako their
money on tho servants who aro con"A number weru hnlf Hhot."
tinually coming and going."
For fresh cuts apply Htinford'c
I

!

Medical department, good;
lufuntry, fair and Kond.
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Adv.
ment.
Arkansas Finn Infantry Companies
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked with
It, I), F nnd K, poor; others pun! or
"Circular 1(. division of tnllltln
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La Cre-olQualifications.
1PM, prescribes the organizavery good. Second Infantry CompaHair Dressing and chango It In
Stella Tho ostrich doesn't sco
tions desired from each state as part tho natural way. Prlco $1.00. AdT.
nies C and K, poor; others Kud or
much and digests everything.
of th local tactical division, a'd only
fair.
Hella -- What an Ideal huHbntul!
Asthmatic Sufferers Readjhis;
Nothing But the Truth.
tin-sorganizations will bo accepted
Medical department,
California
.Mm. I'linnic Mnyherry, Columbia, Tenn., wood; cavalry, fair; Held artillery, very
Said Ho Women will never bo paid
Into service."
A man with ono Idea Is Fontotlmou
writes: "I havo suiTcied fur ji'irn with Kood;
much for lecturing us men arc.
ah
artillery,
and
Kund
fair;
coast
worse than a man with no Idea ot all.
kkthnm nnd was told by three doctor in
Said She Why t.ot?
Columbia that there was no cute for me. Infnntry, fair or poor by company.
Said Ho Ilecnuso thoy do too much
;
I would Icivu (hoi this pnt winter If I had
department.
Medical
K""d
Colorado
recommended
when I did. 1 cannot corps of engineers, fair; cavalry, Kood ;
not gotten
oC TXyv A T P - Iror not
LEADING
TO
ui h ir i.uuuiiK.
(.Very tiling: hut If
for it has
you
lay too much for
kidney, liver
have
Held artillery, poor; Infantry,
and
cured mo of natluna and throat trouble."
or bladder troubln It
galls
nalsam.
uso
Hanford's
may
For
you need.
bo
found Just the ruat-dW'e receive hundreds of letters liko thii poor by companies.
At druKh'iMs In llftr cent and dollar sizes,
telling what
has done in can's
between Carranza and Villa takes Adv.
The following brief chronology conMedical departtnent,
Connecticut
lou may receive n Minipla nlzo bottlo ot
of coimimption uad nntluna. .Semi (1.73 very Rood; cuvalry, Kood and excel- - stitutes the highlights in the politiplace.
tins rellublu medicine t
Parcel Post,
treatment or aU us for
for a thirty-dnulso
iiamplilct telling about It.
1915.
Nahville Medietas lent; Held artillery, very Kood; coast cal history of Mc.vleo, starting with
further particulars.
Co.,
Address
Dr
Kilmer
ft
UlriKhnmton.
Hllgglnd
Isn't
ruthcr
JAN. fl to MAKCII 5 Sporadic fight- N. V.. and
Co., Dept. K, Nashville, Tenn. Adv.
artillery, Knod and very ood by com- the Madero revolution against Presicents, ulso mentu
paper.
tntitT
tion
this
t'.MO,
.ng hetweeii Mini ami (jarrauza
panies; Infantry, excellent and very dent Porllrlo Phiz, November l.'l,
'
"I should say so. Hr thinks he's
Diplomatic.
torces,
culminating In the present crisis, as
good.
a fish a favor to catch It and let it IF YOU HAVE
"I wno told that many pcoplo think
(
M.MtCIl
Secretary of State Hryan
District of Columbia Medical de- follows:
Malaria or Plica, Mck MrniUchc, Cn.tlva
occupy
tho sumo boat wttb him."
hard of mo."
Mexico.
to
warns
1910.
leave
Americans
corps
fulr;
partment, excellent; signal
IIomcIi, Diimti Ague, Sour btitmach, and
"How can they holp it when thoy Infantry, fair, piod and excellent by NOV. '.'.'I Francisco I. Madero proTwo days later John
Me.Manus
llctchlnirt ItymirtooiltlocinotoMlmllato
anit
nu hac no appetite.
know you'ro a brick?"
murdered by Zapatistas In Mexico STOP THOSE- SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
claims himself provisional president,
companies.
"Fenmtiina" is thu wonder worker for all
City.
and two days later Pla. resigns,
Florida Infantry, very Rocd and
feraaiu duordurs. Price i 00 aud 50c. Adv.
IP YOU OH AMY FfUEND
(i.
Mexbig
S
light
At
Ihirupe
family
First
between
with
his
for
salllm:
K'lod.
RufTT with ltlirtimAtl.il. or Neuritis, nouta o
May HI.
Uiiih and American ranchers takes
tliroulf, wrlli fur my KltKK HOC K mi Hliemiiiv
(ieorKln Medical department, fair;
Force of Hnblt.
limn-- Its
Cuiikf iitnl C'lirr. Most iMiiulcrful lKjk
place In Cauiuron County, Texas
1912.
will renicd)- tticne trouhlea. Price, 29 centa.
ever written. It's atiMiiutrly K1EKK. Jrwta A. Infantry, fair and poor by companies;
Judge nischnrgod
Mum.-AHI
C.
OCT,
American
Urocktuii,
soli.
Second revolution started tin
'.,
Cum, Dit.
cavalry, cnd; Held artillery, very
Hrldget Wldout
a
rlferonco?
WANTED ! ! John Lucas
I". Six Carranza soldiers
tier (ifiieral Felix Phiz. Two weeks SKI'T.
Kood ; coast artillery, Kood and poor
m f.,iu,i.rlr ul Wlilulnic,
Judu.
t.fl In
Tho Cause.
light
solIn
killed
by
Is
with
captured
federal
American
later he
l.aviirn Co
I arm hit nil uiirtiiit iiinniiy
by companies.
U.
UIKKMItlUI, lliurtllta,
Uullvtt.
Mr. Fish What was tho causo of
Itiu
near Ponna. Texas.
troops nnd uprising apparently
Hawaii Medical department, very
Poverty enables a man to save a lot
your husband's demise?
Oct. IP Culled States formality reccrushed.
Rood and fair by comInfantry,
Kood;
d.
N.
U,
City,
It
W.
No.
money
by
having
tc
Oklahoma
of
nit
Widow Fish Tho hook worn
ognizes Carranza do facto govern
1913.
panies.
In
Mexico
Wlhl
HI
FI5M.
place
incut.
revolution
Jubilation
Third
takes
Idaho Infantry very cowl and koimI.
City.
very
and Victorian lliiertii proclaimed
dopnrtiin-ntIllinois
NOV. '.'(I Three American soldi. rs
provisional president. tJnsttivo Mapood ; engineer corps, fair; cavalry, ex-- !
wounded In light with inaraui'lii
dero executed.
(client ami very :oml Held artillery,
'
.Mexican troops near Nogales, Ariz.
FKII. UI Fourth revolution, this time
5;ood and 5;od; Infantry, very
,
Forty Mexicans killed.
ngalnst lliierta, siarted by Cumin-zagood ami fair lr- coinpanles ; Suvoiitli
A euro Blfrn
ivji'huu ics rruniurnuijniiuti iup
1916.
governor of Coahiilla.
of nninactivo
und F.lchth Infantry, ChlcnK". excellent
Wltoatg Oats, Bartcy, Alfalfa and Grassos
Villa atrocities against AmerOCT. M Iltierta proclaims himself JAN.
liver, biliousund very good.
ness, consti
icans become dally.
The winnings of Western Canada nt the Soil Products
dictator aud ahrogutes constitution.
Indlaiia .Medical department, fair;
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
pation, and
JAN, l.'l Fifty Americans mns.iicrei
1914.
Held artillery, fair; Infantry, good anil
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley nnd Grasses, the most
similar dlsordoro. Remove tho
by Vllllstiis near Chihuahua t'ity.
A I'ltll. ll
Paymaster and seven sailors
by companies,
good
very
important bcins the prizes for Wheat and Oat3 and
causo in its early stages, do
arrested In Tampl o by Mexican sol- JAN. 15 Fight between American
department,
fair;
Iowa Medical
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
not allow tho organs to get in
troops
Mexican
ami
soldiers
a
few
Though
diers,
hours
released
good;
Infantry,
fair
Held
artillery,
chronic atato. A few doses of
No les3 important than the splendid quality of Western
Fort Hancock,
tulles east
later, Hear Admiral Mayo ilema'nleil
und very good by companies.
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the excellence o!
F.I Paso.
.Mexof
of
apology,
punishment
very
tho
an
department,
Mi'dlcal
Kansas
DR. THACHER'S
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
IT
JAN.
Villa
troops
orders
to
a
In
his
charge
aud
salute
ican olllcer
good; Held artillery, fair; lufuntry,
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
hhoot all Americans on slgljt.
guns. This wits Hie
o? twenty-onvery good und good by companies.
topped the market in that city for quality and price,
Fight Americans bunged by
LIVER AND BLOOD
department, APItll, iM I'nlted States marines oc- JAN.
Medical
Kentucky
WtiWra
Caaida produced ta 1915
Villa's orders at Carnejuthi, Mexico,
cupy customhouse at Vera Cruz,
ti math wttat
fair; Infantry, fair and good to extfea United States, r our 300,000,000 batahcla.
f
til
at
IS
report
Olllelal
to
FIJI.
madu
charge
city.
of
and
take
I?
1 af m
cellent by companies.
in
SYRUP
.iLTffU
of Stato I.uuslng disclosed 1
department, JL'NU VI Peace protocol signed by
Medical
Louisiana
I tfV
f a aiws
Canada in proportion to population has a creoter
. a
Mexurtll-lerIn
Niagara
mm r
that
total
Falls,
murders
It
O"
American
;
"A
at
b
mediators
a
Held
;
good
very good cavalry,
will rostoro thonfTcctcdorgana
cpiriaoie surplus ot wneat this year than any
MO
In three years.
ico numbered
Ontario.
country in the world, nnd at present prices you
to a henlthy condition.
fair; Infantry, good, fair ami
Sporadic raids by Vllllstas
can figure out the revenue for the nm.
JCI.Y ir General Iltierta resigns us MAIU'II
poor by companies.
It is a gcntlo laxative, pureacross border become almost dally
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
provisional president.
Maine Medical department, fair;
ly vegetablo, tonic in effect.
good markets, splendid schools, excepSearch far and near and you
coast artillery corps, fair and good; In- A CO. M Citrrnnzn, by agreement with MAIU'II 0 Columbus raid by 1..HK)
tional social conditions, ncrfect cllmata
Mexican rebels under Vllln. Suven-teewill not And a preparation to
General ohregon and General
an a, 1
fantry, good.
.ca7raBaw.
and other crcat attractions. There
equal this tried and truo old
Americans slain.
named provisional president,
.Maryland Medical department, very
is no war fax on land and no conscription.
homo tonic.
MAltCH
IP
Cnrlmjnl,
troops
who
American
under
to succeed Francesco
tfond; Infantry, very good and fair by
Send for Illustrated pamphlet and aiV for reduced railway ratea, Information aa to beat locallo&a, ate,
Got a bottlo today put up
coiiiuiaml of Colonel Podd enter Mexheld olllcu one month after Huerta's
Ollllllllll'S.
K&totiM Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
ouc
anu $ i
In convenient ones,
vutrgtiard
ico
(ieiiural
as
resignation.
of
Massachusetts Medical depart men t.
G. A. COOK, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Me.
punitive expedition.
;
very good; Held ttr- - NOV. 11 Tho outbreak of hostilities
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For President

WOODROW WILSON

A Protection Afforded
Depositors

For Vice President
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
For State Senator

No loans are made by this Bank until thoy have been first passed
upon by every one of Its Directors. This Is not n
n
Bank,
but its affairs are directed by n Hoard of Directors who actually
direct. We invite tho closest scrutiny of all our transactions, convinced the more careful tho investigation tho creator will bo the
conviction that this Bank in its conservative methods offers the
greatest degree of safety and stability. Wo deem no precaution too
great in the protection of our depositors.

ALBERT R. CALISCH
For Representative
PATRICIO SANCHEZ
PABLO GOMEZ
For Sheriff
ALEX. STREET

For Treasurer

ono-mn-

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus 560,000

Saiscriptiea

$1.W per

Tear

of 1912. If this calculation should
prove accurate Mr. Hughes will re- ccivc more than 300 clcctorial votes,
'
when ho only needs 2G6 to land him
Published Every Thursday
in the White House. However, there
seems to be quite n difference of opinion between the Bull Moosors on the
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher Atlnntic Coast nnd those a little further west.
For instance, one of tho ProgresEntered as second-clas- s
matter at
the postoffice In Tucumcari, N. M., un- sive lenders from Ohio gives it as his
opinion, that "Mr. Wilson will get ful- -'
der act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
ly one half of the votes which were
enst for Col. Roosovclt in 1912. He
Thursday, July 13, 1916
Ogures it out this way. There were
more than 500,000 Democratic voters
in Ohio in 1912; of this number Mr.
A CLEVER SCHEME
only received 123,000 votes, so
Wilson
The news comes from Washington
that tho government of the United thnt nt least 80,000 democrats in Ohio
States is considering how it can sup- voted for Mr. Roosevelt becauso they
ply the Mexican government with coin l;tiew that ho wn3 n deadly enemy to
for tho Carranza revenues aro depleted the political bosses, and Mr. Wilson
and tho Carranza currency is worth nt that time was as unknown ns a polittle moro than its valuo as old paper. litical lender ns Mr. Hughes is today.
This will strike tho average Ameri- So Mr. Wilson will certainly get those
can citizen as an excellent idea. Wc SO.000 votes which went to Col. Roos-ive- lt
in 1912, and In addition thereto
can all appreciate that so long as Carranza is short of funds ha will have ho will get one third of the 150,000
trouble securing arms and ammuni- Republican votes which were cast for
tion. If wo let him have tho money he Mr. Roosevelt, so thnt of tho 229,000
can buy plenty of munitions of war oks thnt were cast for Col. Roosc-e- lt
in Ohio In 1912, Mr. Wilson Is
and of course he will naturally give
ikcly to get 130,000; not only hnlf,
his orders to American manufacturut more thnn half.
ers.
"While many of tho Progressives
Them will be somo objectors. Tho
soldiers now on tho border and their ire satisfied with Mr. Hughes personfamilies and friends will look with ally, they clnlm that tho country could
suspicion on such a method of equip- hope for nothing in the way of proping tho Mexican army which ambush-c- s gressive legislation even under such
and snipes American soldiers. They a clean and able man ns Mr. Hughes,
will say that perhaps, yes probably, with the republican bosses and graftthese guns purchased with our money ers undisputably In tho saddle nnd
will shoot ammunition, purchased with astride the republican elephant ns
our monoy, at our soldiers. But the they arc at the present time. They
answer is easy. If such a contingency further point out thnt Bill Taft and
arises tho President or Mr. Lansing Brother Charley havo been tho Bilent
but all powerful financial backers and
can write a note.
promoters of the Hughos
It does seem though that instead of
boom, nnd tho reactionaries
loaning money it would bo easier and which
poor
used
Bill Taft anyway
would accomplish tho same result if they choso when old
ho was in tho Whito
troops
our
on the border would hand House,
aro all tickled to death be- -j
over their guns to Carranza. As n cause they
loan, of course, to be paid back when ' Republican knocked Teddy out of the
nomination, nnd thus reconvenient The troopers of the 10th
by Teddy in 1912.
cavalry could thus supply the Carran-dfita- s venged Tnft's defeat
o
who ambushed them with better
A king can do no wrong, and a Demguns than thoy had when thoy killed
president can do no right in
ocratic
Captain Boyd, Lieutcnnnt Adair ami republican
eyes.
other American soldiers. This
O
show a proper loving spirit and would
Wilson
extravagance
has produced
enable the campaign argument to continue, "he has kept us out of wnr." It n fine surplus of nearly $79,000,000 in
would be helpful to turn over those of the federal treasury.
O
our machine gun3 which work, for tho
Though having but small faith in
Mexicans have found the machine gun
a bandy tool. Wo can't give ,!icm 'he progressives, the republicans araeroplanes, becnuso the army bus none dently desire their assistance.
O
but a cash loan would enable C irranza
to supply himself with air scouts.
However, there is no need to supTho beauty of this policy will Lo pose that progrcssivism will disapappreciated by all who like it. In the pear entirely from politics with tho
event that war should come later be- dissolution of tho Mooso party.
tween the United States nnd Mexico
wo would at least know that the Mexicans were "prepared" whether we
were or not
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SHOP

MR. HUGHES PROSPECTS
Mr. Hughes and his supporters are
reported to bo in very high spirita
I havo opened a Bhop where I will
over tho enthusiastic endorsements of d'j
babbitting, brazing and acetylene
so many leaders of the Bull Moose
party. They point to tho fact that in voiding. I will repair sowing, wash1012 President Wilson received G.303,-00- 0 ing nnd gns machines. General job
votes, Colonel Rooaevclt 4,108,000
hop. Sec mo if you hnvo anything
and President Taft received n.439,000.
this lino of work, phone 353.
in
They estimate that Mr. Hughes will
get at least 80 per cent end perhaps
DO per cent of tho Bull Mooso votes

L. Poimboeuf

JOHN EAGER
For Clork
THOS. N. LAWSON
For Assessor
B. L. FRANCIS
For County School Superintendent
J. A. ATKINS
For Probato Judge
J. C. WILLIAMS
For Commissioner 1st Dist
W. A. DODSON
For Commissioner 2nd Dist
WYATT NATIONS
For Commissioner 3rd Dist.
JOHN E. BELL
For Surveyor
A. R. MOSES
TROOPS GOING TO BORDER
look as if nothing short
of n good sound thrashing would satisfy Mexico. Undo Sam Is a patient
old man and full of benevolent ideas
nnd good will. President McKlnley,
exhausted all of his patience, and he
nearly destroyed nil of tho patience
of the American people before he consented to unshenth tho American wnr
material against Spain in 1893.
President Wilson has shown equal
patience with Moxico, in tho hopo nnd
endenvor to avoid a conflict between
the two nations, but the limit of
has almost been reached.
However, if n wnr with Moxico becomes inevitable it will simply bo a
question of exercise for us. Moxico
has no munition factories, nor can she
obtain tho implements of war from
foreign countries, becnuso our nnvy
can effectively blockndc her coast, thus
preventing her importations of arms.
In our wnr with Mexico in 1840 our
armies defeated Moxico in evory battle nnd they hnd In every battle nn
of four men to our one, and in
ono of tho biggest battles we had but
fi.OOO soldiers whilo they hnd 24,000:
yet thoy wcro completely routed. The
implements for destruction nre much
grentcr now thnn thoy wero then nnd
yet Mexico hns made no progress in
ho science of arms.

It begins to

Oar country's greatneu is built upon the Spirit of Liberty. The effiolenoy
of the Bell System is promoted and maintained by the Spirit of Bervioe.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
7L

Or a loving word to sny,
not wnit till you forgot It,
But just whisper it today,
Who can tell what bitter mcmoircs
May confront you If you wait,
So just make your loved ones hnppy
Before It is too late.

1'
Tucumcari Transfer

Hamilton

Wo live in Now Mexico

Where the future is unknown,
Tomorrow is n mystery,
Today is all we own;
Tho chnnce that fortune now bestows
May vanish whilo you wait
So grasp tho golden opportunities
Before it is too late.

1O9

Tho tender words unspoken,
Tho letters never sent,
Tho long forgotten messnges,
Tho wreathes of lovo unexpressed;
For these some hearts aro breaking,
For these some loved ones wait;
So show them that you care for them
Before it is too late.
T. J. HERNDON
Mills, New Mexico

E. Main

Insurance

Will Mr. Hughes dnro to make nn
issue of tho Federal reserve bnnk lnw,
or the rural credit bill just pnssed?

n

WORKER

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

O

Cnrrnnza is entitled to

All

j
4

wwk raaranteed ta be

built a were lac to the dtira
apecUeatleBa. I can de work
cheap becaBse I do more.

measure of

gratitudo from this country for compelling It to put its army into somo

Liko Davy Crockett's coon, Cnrran-z- a
enmo down, but there is no assurance that he will not climb up again
unless he is tied.
O

O

Anyway, national guardsmen nre
not likely to die in concentration camp
tho way thoy did In 1898. Wo hnvo a
graftless patriotism in tho Whito
House now.
O

Congress deserves high praise for
its determination to pass tho shipping
bill before it adjourns. The country
heartily approves President Wilson's
earnestness and patriotic support of
this bill to give us an immense mer-

chant marino for carrying American

goods to all Darts of tho wnrM mA
thus greatly promote our foreign

mmm trade and general prosperity

the nation's problem, Is tho vital
issuo in your life, young manl

Or will you buck tho lino with
your mind awake, trained nnd
card indexed for uso as your
opportunities call?

CEMENT

O

Get your neighbor to take tho News

PREPAREDNESS

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Tho untrained man may win;
but the odds are against him.
WHY TAKE THE CHANCE?

THE UNIVERSITY

JOE RITZ

pefied by his own verbosity.

he can deliver tho voto of Utah
nnd Vormont.

Phone 190

who cherish

O

ps

Proprietor

for Gentleman

Carranza besides being entangled
in his own whiskers appears to be stu-

Por-lia-

TROUP,

Will you tackle lifo half awake;
half developed, half efficient?

Phone 89

In Republican politics the Old Guard
niny surrender but it never dies.

Former President Taft will sunnnri
Charles E. Hughes for president.

WM,

Company

Street

O

Mr.
Hughes as the progressive party's
candidate, and Mr. Hughes Is for the
Colonel that's brotherly love.

The Tucumcari Meat Co.
Phone 24

In the brief period of forty yoara the telephone has developed into ft
utility that not only onters intimately into the very life of society, but its
rviott has become co comprehensive and so potent that it is now a factor
in our national strength and national efficiency,

Do

O

and we deliver your orders promptly.
If you want the best all the time get
the habit of buying it from

the Spirit of Liberty ha boon the guilding power in the development of
the nation, so has the Spirit of Service been the directing foroe in the development of the great Boll Telephone System.
Am

If you have a tender message,

Mr. Roosevelt has nominated

Oar telephone number Is the same, 21,

1770

One hundred yean later Alexander Qrahiun Bell invented the telephone,
whioh waa destined to free the people from the unsatlafaotory coaoh.and-fou- r
methods of communication.

O

The political bosses can fool somo
of tho nconlo moat of tho M inn Imf
they can fool Theodore Roosevelt just
nnout an the time.

Nice Fresh Juicy Steaks
and Roasts

the people of this country threw c it tho shackles of kingly rule and
proclaimed theraaelvea free from the domination of any foreign king, prince
or potentate,

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
If you havo a grnyhaircd schoolmate
In the old homo far away,
Sit down nnd write that letter
You've neglected day by day.
Don't wait until their tired steps
Rench Heaven's pearly gate,
But show them that you think of them
Before it is too late.

O

TO THE GALLF.OOS
BUILDING
NEAR TnE POSTOFFICE, ON SECOND STREET, where we are again
ready to sell you the choicest cuta of

la

nv-ern-

wort of shape.

We Have Moved

LIBERTY AND SERVICE

Subscribe for the News.

$1

a year.

OF

NEW MEXICO

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with KOCAIj APPLICATIONS, nil they
cannot reach the seat of tin- - disease, Catarrh Is a blood or I'niistl.iitlonnl disease,
and In order to cure It you mum take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is
taken Internally, and arts directly upon
tho hlooil and iiiucouh surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is nut a iiunok medicine It
was prescribed by ono of the best phy
Hbians in this country for years ami Is
n rccular prescription. It In composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
bcs. blood purifiers, nctlni; directly on the
jnucous surfaces. Tho perfect comblnft.
"lon of tho two InKredlents Is what pro.
duces such wonderful lesults In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by DruRCliti. price 76c.
Taks lull's Family I'llls for constipation,

AT

ALBUQUERQUE

is ready to prepare you. In your
homo state university you can

get

a thorough college educa
I tionat
an nctual necessary

cost of $10G.OO a year; and if
you will, you can earn tho money
as you go. Sixty percent of this
University's students nre doing
it.
NEW MEXICO NEEDS

Buy Your Home on
Easy Terms
The owner has for sale a five room cottage, closo in, modern,
with bath, hot and cold water, electric lights, sower, Bldewalka
around house and in front, continuous walk to town, street light nt
nearest corner, largo rooms, sleeping porch, two closets, pantry,
trees and lawn. Abstract of title furnished. Will sell at a bargain
on easy terms, small cash payment down and balance like rent

If interested in this property, write ownor, address Postofflco
Dor 428, Tucaiaeari, N. M and I will take the matter up with you.

Harry H. McElroy

TRAINED

MEN

Opportunity waits for them. At

present 80 University students
are caring tho monoy for next
year's college exponces in good
jobs held out to them by men
eager for even half trained
young men.
THE UNIVERSITY OPENS
AUGUST

22

Timo enough to arrango for
your courso if you act NOW.
For complete information address
DAVID R. BOYD, President,
Ajuaquerque, ti. M.

1
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PLANS COMPLETE

Big Four Days Sale

MILLION DOLLAR MACHINERY DEMSN
STATION AT DALLAS

Beginning Saturday, July 15th, and continuing through Wednesday,
July 19th, we will have on sale some VERY EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS. Price advertised will hold good only until Wednesday night, provided, the goods are here that long.

July 18
Includes
over 20
capacity
atrated

ft?

Croquet Set, hnrdwood mullets and balls, Hale
AQ
special, set
I aV
Six-Ba- ll

v

25c

PLATE SPECIALS
Dinner Size,
White
subject to light imperfections
SIX FOR
Semi-Porcela-

39c

COc
fDu and
Decorated
Plates, splendid values
SET OF SIX ...
.

6t-p-

d.

EVENT

OF

THE

YEAR

K

.to

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Offlco Next to U. S. Land Office

tucumcari, new

mex.

harry

h. Mcelroy
lawyer

,

mnnaRor or all ol
Tucumcari, N. M.
tho demon '(rations, reachod Dallai General Practice
early Mm week, and will remalc
through th
OFFICE
demonstration
During
this week the tonts for exhibition pur West side 2nd St., half Elk So. of P. O.
postM will foil,.- and a tontod city wll'
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
rapidly outline Itself on tha demon
in Office
stratlon site For demonstration pur
poses n traet of I 000 acres has been
M. II. KOCH
secured and this has boon platted and
is readv for dully exhibition of plow
Funeral Director and Embalmcr
Inn seeding llBklnj? and every otbei
Telephone No. 110
farm opera-toof a similar character
118
S.
2nd
Residence Upstairs
St.
Adjacent
tha demonstration site
aro roads n need of work nnd on these
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
tho posslMlltlQB of tho tractor and
roud
mak.ng machinery
b
will

in

--

23

21
This demonstration
mom than 200 traotora and
makes of plows, Every bat
of a tractor will b dttuon.
probably 400 factory repre
Bontatlvori will be on hand to show th
possibility of a tractor on a farm, and
tho four days' demonstration at Dal.
las will r.instltuto a practical, com.
ploto short onrso In powor farming

A

CROQUET SETS

JULY 18 TO

A CONVENTION
of the Socialist Party of Quay county,
New Mexico, is hereby called to meet
at tho Court House at Tucumcari on
July the 15th, 1010, at 2 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a county ticket
and such other business ns may como
before the convention.
E. D. Sprinkle, Scc'y
T. D. Stutta, Pres.

FOR BALE Dauber property on
Fourth street, nnd two lots on Main
Small payment down; balAll plans aro practically completed street.
or tho First National Tractor Demon. ance In monthly payments. Seo
Herman Gorhardt
Btration which will be beld at Dallai
BANNER

EMBROIDERY SPECIAL
Lot includes nil our 20c, 36c find 30c
grados of cornet coverings and flouncing, up to 27 Inches wide. Thcso
hnvc nil been grouped on onu table
and priced for thin snlo nt
choice per yard

EXHIBIT

5

Hildi-brand-

-

Dinner

49c

n

IUDI10N SPECIAL
All silk Satin nnd Tnfctta Ribbons,
plain and fancy floral designs, 4 to (1
inches wide, vnlueR to 35c yd.
sale Rpecial yard

EXTRA

19c

SPECIAL

HOUSE DRESSES
and broken sixes of former

Odd

76c valuer,

49c
79c

Choice

Lot Two

11.00 values,

Choica

CLOTnES PINB

PAPER NAPKINS
Pure white Crepe Napkins.
want more than vro arc now
Helling them for.
Four days only.
ONE HUNDRED FOR
(Limit 200)

You never hnvc too many. In this
sale, best quality spring pins,
box of 3 dozen for

10c

TOILET PAPER
Full 0 at. rolls, crepe toilet paper
worth 10c roll, on today's market.
For only four days more we
will sell SIX ROLLS

10c

25c

ft?

These tractor demonstrations ara the
Suite 8 Rector Building
results of demonstrations previously
Office
03
Ron. Phone lCu
Phone
In
held
Nebraska and Canada The In
tcrest was so great that practically all
tractor and thresher manufacturers In
TUCUMCARI nOSPITIAL
tho I'nited states have formed an or
Largest
ganlzation for tho purposo of holding a Modern Equipment.
Coil
in
New
Mexico.
limited number of demonstrations In
Graduate Nurses
tho best tractor territory In th
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
United States A circuit has teen arTucumcari, New Mex.
ranged embracing eight cities, In as
many states, nnd these demonstra.
tlons, the first of which will be held
PHYSICIANS'
HOSPITAL
at Dallas will follow each other on
Herring BIdg., 2nd Street
successive weeks until tho circuit Is Open for medical casos of all reputable
completed
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
n. v. p. u.
Surgeon in Charge
The Haptist young people are ex- GEORGIE
R. N.
McNAUGHTON,
sopecting to be the
Superintendent
ciety in the State. Last Sunday ev- Phone 100
ening they had the great pleasure of
listening to one of the best speakers
m H. Y. 1. l work. E. Ross Payne,
lately of tho Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary gave nn uddress
on "Preparedness" to nn exceedingly under the management of a practical
appreciative audience of young men laundryman of twenty yearn' experind women who nre staunch advocates ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
of the "Safety First" movement. Mr. garments repaired and buttons sewed
Payno delighted everyone with tho il- on. Cleaning and pressing.
Phone
lustrated story of his Old Georgia 192 and we will do the rest.
Home. Tho artist brought back the
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
time of his boyhood; tho old
nn(l the trees where his
the
parents broke off hickory switches nnd
peneh limbs for very decided purposes.
A part of the evening was given
to plans for an Institute of Learning
to be held in Tucumcari in November.
The II. Y. P. U. i" very enthusiastic
Will do your PAPERING
over the assembly.
and PAINTING BETTER
Progruni
Subject "Tho Christian Citizen in
His charges are the Mme as
1010." Leader, Doris Whitmore.
Song and prnyer.
others and he guarantees
Scripture Lesson, Mai. Hi
Drop him a card to
Fay Reynolds
Box 761.
Introduction Mrs. A. L. Maddox.
Some Present Day Needs.
PHONE 296
Study of Civilization Rased on Lnws
of Peace. Mr. L. C. Miller.
Human Rights Above Property
Rights. Lola Hays.
Christianity and Righteousness Inseparable, Mr. K. Pack.
How to Fulfill theso Needs as Cit-

NEW ARRIVALS
WIDE PERCALES
Another shipment of beautiful
"
percales just arrived, White
grounds in a great variety of stripes.
Colors absolutely fast.
&2Q
Regular 20 values, per yard.

UNDERWEAR
Our stock of Ladies' Girls and Roys
Summer Underwear is again complete
and as usual we have the best values
to be found anywhere:
Ladies' Vesta
10c to 25c
Ladies' Unions
25c and COc
Girls' Unions
25c
Boys' Unions
25c
Wo sell tho well known "CUMFY
CUT" Ladios Vest nnd Unions.

"No-fado-

f

jl

NEW LACES
A Hplendid
jUBt opened

assortment of Vul. Lacc6
up. New patterns and

r

duplicates, Special
per yard

WE EXPECT

3C
A Shipment of

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
The newest fad Ladies Handkerchiefs embroidered in colors. More
than twenty different designs. Real
lfic values, Special

10c

Choice

APRONS

Udici' Shirt Waist

before it closes.

most-talkcd--

Ludk'i' Ciingbam and Percale Cov
erall Apron 4, full length and
width, special, each

by the time this Sale Opens
Don't miss 'em.

Views
Portraits
Tho tractori nl
SALE BROTHERS
this demonstration will be of ever?
Photographs
Kodak Finishing
size arid type while tho plows will
eriKlnn plows both moldboard
and dtsk from all tho standard taak
JAMES J. HALL
era.
Confessions havo boen let foi
food, drink fuel and other thlnca foi
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
tho convenience on the grounds both
and Abstracts
of the exhibitors and the vlsltori.
Box
606
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
There a ill b four days of actual
demonstration in plowing, and othei
farm work Mm mornlnss bolng devot.
MITCHELL TRANSFER
oil to prUu'it demonstration and thu
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
afternoons to public demonstration
This event promises to be the biggest General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
agricultural event of the yoar, and
every farmer and implement dealer
PHONE 101
In the Snuiliueai shouli1 mako (t a
Give me your order day or night
point to i,e present at least on oni
of these dnvs
DR. C. M. DUELER
This martilnory exhibit will approx.
Osteopathic Physician
Imately n-- h a valuation of 11.000
000 00 and will easily be a close sec Graduate under the founder of tht
ond to the Stato Fair in this reaped Science, DrjV.T.Still, at Kirkovillo, Mo.
shown
to glvo exhibitions

10c

Choice

During this FOUR DAY sal
wo will lieu "SPECIAL SERVICE CHECKS" on all even
dollar purchase. Only SIX
WEEKS MORE nf the Grafo-nal- a
Csmteet, and we hava a
handsome prlia to give to some
club member each week. Now
Is the time to boot your

higher priced lines.
Lot One

DISHES
One big table full of odd pieces of
Tableware. Salad Howls, Baking Dishes, Plates, Cream Pitchers, Desserts,
Etc., Value to 19c
10c

50c

of

Tucumc&ri Slem
Lsaindry

Sare it will be in

log-cabi- n;

hny-tnc-

This Sale means an opportuity for real saving to the people of Tucumcari and surrounding country.
Our regular prices are as low as most stores' "special price" and when we make radical reductions,
as we have for this sale, it means a great deal to your purse.

L. C.

Muirhead's Variety Store
II MEXICANS REPORTED KILL- ED HY THREE AMERICANS
Tho story of three Amoricnns killMexicans and routing
ing forty-on- o
a hand of bnndits is now being investigated after gaining much publicity
in the lnrgc daily papers. The following telegram from El Paso shows thu
tory unfounded:
Kl Paso, Texas., July 8. A sheriff's
posse which left El Paso today to investigate reports that 41 Mexicans had
been killed in a battle with threo Texas
farmers near Anapra N. M., returned
tonight without having obtained any
verification of tho rumors. Members
of thu posso asserted that they had
searched tho surrounding country thoroughly and had been unable to find
any trace of tho reported battle or of
thu bodies of the Mexicans said to
have been killed.
Felipe Lucero, shoriff of Dona Ann
county, N. M., in which Anapra is located, said over tho telephone that he
had heard nothing of thu reported engagement, while a tendency to discredit tho story was manifested generally here tonight.

Illinois troops will not forget tho
fiuu traditions established by the Illinois troops who wore in Mexico In
1817.

It must

bo a

great reliof to tho old

hoathon to havo a vacation from being
civilized while the great Christian nations slaughter one another.

AMERICANS LEAVE CANADA
Lusk, Wyo July 8. John Ever,
one of tho many Wyoming men who
weru lured to western Canada by the
agricultural possibilities of the section, writes from Flat Creek, Alberta,
that conditions resulting from tho war
are so burdensomo that many settlers
have gathered together their effects
and crossed into the United States. He
says that everything is taxed, from
railroad tickets to tho necessaries of
living, and, as many young men have
gone to tho front, industry is suffering
and otllv imnerntivelv needful lnbnr is
attempted. There is virtually no mar- ket Tor farm produce, he says, and tho
district in which ho has located, which
was settling rapidly prior to tho war,
lias become almost deserted.
RESOURCES OF NEW MEXICO
HANKS TOTAL $37,200,313
Santa Fe, N. M July 8. Tho resources of all state nnd national banks
in New Mexico aro now $37,200,313;
loans and discounts, $25,045,820.60; deposits, $25,803,077.31.
Tho roport of
tho comptroller of tho currency nnd
statu bank examiner show that while
the resources of tho state banks increased ovor $518,000 between March
7 and May 1, the resources of national
banks in New Mexico fell off
Tho deposits decreased $008,000 and
loans and discounts increased $015,000.
Tho total national bank deposits on
May 1 were $17,488,000. Loans and
discounts $17,274,000.

NEW MEXICO PROGRESSIVES
TO NOMINATE STATE TICKET

sat-isfado- n.

--

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wo wero glad to note an increase in izens.
liilile school attendance last Lord's
We Must He Intelligent.Penrl Hlnck- Hay. This is good. Closu attention m
Santa Fe, N. M July 8. -- At a meet-in- g .mil
in.
work will mean an inereato during
of the executive committee of the
Participate in Politics, Corn Love-ladperiod
put
the
will
us
vacation
that
Progressive party this afternoon it
was decided to issue a call for a meet- in fine shape for an active work this
We Must be Independent nnd Couring of the Progressive htnto central fall. Let us have more adults out. We ageous. Mary Stark.
Reading. "America for Me" Mrs.
committee here July 22 to discuss hould have every church member in
statu politics. At that meeting a call ilie Bible school and us many more. K. Pack.
Wo
begin promptly at 9:45.
may be issued for
Song.
y.

--

a state convention
for thu nomination of a Progressive
state ticket.

Morning worship at eleven o'clock.
Next Sunday we begin a series of sermons on the general subject:

FOR SALE
head of
steers $45.00.
CO head cows and calves
66.00
20 head cows nnd calves, your
Evening services at 8:00 o'clock,
70.00
choice
subject: "Elements of Success."
Six head scrub Jcrsoy heifers, will
Make the Christian church your
cnlve this summer, $47.00.
church.
480 ncrcs land, good house, corrals;
Norris J. Reasoner, Minister.
plenty of water for 500 head cattle;
320 acre relinquishment; price $2500.
PRKSUYTKRIAN CHURCH
H. C. BAILY,
There will bo service us usual in the Part time.
Puerto, N. M.
Presbyterian church next Sunday at tf
1 a. m., and 8 p. m., conducted by the
American soldiers know the way to
pastor. Tho morning subject will bo,
City, tho trail having been
Mexico
Ministry
"Tho
of Pain."
blazed
for
them in 1818.
At tho evening service there will be
an illustrated lecture, "Tho Land of
Cuba, Porto Rico, Philippines and
Palestine." These views of tho land
in which our Saviour lived, His enrlhly now Moxico somo one in always leavlifu should be of the deepest interest ing some foundling on Undo Snm's
doorstep.
to nil of us.
There will be special music, and the
lecture is entirely free.
If you wore a New York Banker
Sunday school 10 a. m.
that for so long held one of tho big
Christian Endeavor Society 7 p. in. strings of tho money bag of tho country before tho Wilson Federal bunkCongress plans to mako munitions ing law wivb enncted, you, too, would
bo against Wilson, porhnps.
of wnr to furnish the sinews of war.
n.

COLORADO MOOSE UALK
Denver, Colo., July 8. Progressives
of Colorado at an open meeting tonight declined to etulor.su Charles E,
Hughes for president; but decided to
continue the .state organization, and
authorized Chairman ('. P. Dodge to
call at a later date a statu assembly,
at which it is expected statu and county tickets will be placed in the ticld
for tho election this fall.
THANKS THU VOTERS
To the Voters ol Quay County:
I wish to thank tho voters of Quay
county for tho support they gavu mo
in tho primary.
If I am elected to
the olllco of School Superintendent
this fall I promise to give nil my time
anil attention to the upbuilding and

betterment of Quay county schools.

Very respectfully,
J. A. ATKINS
Subscribe for the liews.

$1

a year.
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Rid of the Torment
of Rheumatism
"Sand mo Foloy Kidney rills. I am
badly dono up with rheumatism and
they are tho only thlnff that help
mo." A. J, Walsh, Sncffols, Colo.
Rheumatism Is stubborn as a mulo
It hangs on llko a looch woaro out
your Btrcngth worries you with pain
drags on your vitality doprosaoa
your mind affects your health!
Don't lot It hane on you! Don't bIvo
Kidtin to HI Don't ovorlook Foley
ney Pills! For thoy work dlroctly on
tha kidneys tono up and stronethen
them to tho perfect action that koopn
urlo acid out of tho blood, and elearu
away tho cause- of rhoumatlsm, lumbago and stlfr, awollon, aching Joints.
Begin now, today, and noon you win
again bo actlvo and froo from pain.
to ua
Mr. Walah winds up hU letterKldnoy
by Mylng: "I consider Foley
ar.a
uaod,
Pills tho beat I havo over
eovOral dlrteront
I havo trlod druggist
sUs then.
Your
DRUG CO,
-

rom-flt-

8A3fD-DOISR-

Y

I
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THE TUCUMCARI MBWt
opinion

'alned

FINANCIAL TRANSACTIONS OF

'ho Commlnnlonor Is
by tho Attorney Clcneral.

Soctton

51S7

cecdn of louses, of Interest on the deferred payments on laud sales, and of
Interest on tho tnvostod permanent

sti

provides for a refund

tho Btato takon
funds, olther for
tho maintenance of the land department or for the maintenance of tho
institutions permanently Impairs Its
productive capital, In this tho stato
illffeiH In no wise from tho prodigal
who Hpondo his capital In riotous llr-- I
lug. Soonor or later those who come
aft or mint pay over and over again
for tho unwisdom of their predeces-- I
sors. Capital dissipated Is capital for
ever gone.
It will also b noted that tho appropriation ia from the Income of
ntato lands not from the Income ot
tho procoeds of tho sale of stato
lands. Tho diversion of 30 por cent
of the recolpta of Interest on contracts of ealo would also seem to bo
unlawful. The recolpta from this
iMircc. 20 per cent of which wcro diverted to land office expeuBo, totaled
s:o('J 15.82 by funds ns follows:

funds

certain cueos.

n

Section 61S7.
Any money erroneously paid ou
account of any lease or sale ot
fltate lands shall be ropald by
vouchor drawn by tho Commissioner presented to tho State
Auditor who shall draw his warE.
rant upon tho State Treasurer
Infor tho amount theroof, who ahull
pay tho samo out of tho fund to
tho orodlt of which said monev
was placed.
,
In tho opinion ot tho Attornoy
this eoctlon doos not cover the
ttao disposition whoreof la not
caso of refunds resulting from the
(From the New Moxloo Tax Review
rulea of tho department.
(or by lnw,
provided
otherwise
It would
la
1910.
Review
for Mar,
The Tax
by Infereuco, suction 6238,
seem
shall
bo
that
re,ec-tlvto
credited
tho
thg official monthly Journul of Uiu
which gives tho Commissioner an op
lncomo Kinds hereinafter
Taxpayers' "Association of Now Mex
Mon to waive the forfolturo of a conby thin chnptcr created.
Ico, through which tht work of thof
Section 517j proxldos bo far as la tract might also authorlzo him to reAssociation, ltd lnvastlsntionb and
fund deposits made on account of
concluBlono are placed before Umi material to this ladtiiry as follows:
uch contruct.
S179.
Seotlon
membont and tht public.)
Reluctantly, we havo coino to the
Said Commissioner Bhnll bnvo
The Deposit System.
onclualon thnt neither tho facts nor
power
to collect all monlos
ho law warrant tho prusont manuei
Tht report of tho Land Department
duo to the Slate for tho lonso,
to the Govornor, for the flscul year
of handling the Land Department
purchase or use ot stato lands;
ndlng November 30, 1916, dotalled
'iinds. To this conclusion wo have
to reoolvo all monies duo the
receipts us follows:
rrlvod for tho following roasous:
any
from
stnto
dorlved
State
If tho Commissioner has nn
all sources.... Mil, Oil. Ot
lands and credit xiild monlos bo
Lvue of Uiuds:
Mght whatovor to rccelvo tho deposits
separate
to
received
tho
funds
110,(08.77
Deferreu notes
demanded pending nulo It Is only be
H26.ll
Inttrez' uit note
croated for the rospuctlvo purSul of L..nu.
ami- of his authority as Coinmls
poses
grants
In
by
namod
Patenta i full payment ot
loner. For this reason, whother the
7,411.71.
or otherwise, and he shall
contract;
4C.37A.0O
Deferred contracts
suito can perfect tltlo or not, whether
pay over to the Stnto Treasurer,
11,"2'.'.23
Intereet on contmcts
lofunds c.i. lawfully bo mado or md.
2(7.91
on or briore tho tmitu du of tho
on goitti
Panitlt
Appralie-ti.en- t
Hie
funds so received aro Stnte fund
and adver- su
''Oiling
month,
nil
ueu
such
110.00
ualnt
and should he, under tho law, In the
luotiloa
roculved during each
of
From Unaed Stato 1
custody ot the Stato Treasurer.
1.177.19
alas of UovL Lu ids
month to bo cr d d to tho sevDeposits ou irrigation pro- 2.
Tho fact that tho State would
1.100.U01
eral funds respectively entitled
..
jicte
Deposits for Improvemeuta
he bound by the contract to rotund,
thereto.
on Stat Lands covered by
100.00
Section r.138
applications to purcliase..
the duties if thu Commissioner hus any right to
Bala of timber on State
a contract, still
ot
tho
of
lawful
custodian
do pro-- i. inku such
1,014.54
LAr.it
those
funds as State funds
coeds ot the public lauds:
Ulscellam out:
und to be safeguarded In tho manner
!.
Transfiti feci
51SS.
Section
10.01
Pints, certified copies, ato..
proBcribod by law.
10,563. 5J
Selection refunde
All monlos derived from stnto
110.4
Kxpenae refunds
3.
In the preBont manner of din
lnndfl, Including permanent funds
posal theso funds aro unsafe The
pending lrvostment, shall be deTotal actual cash collec7o7,ll9.Tl
tions for tho period
commissioner la under bond ot onl
posited by tho suite Troasurer In
m nnd oxcept ns he may try ti
The cush receipts reported In the
uccordanco with with law regumtect
himself tho State la unproApril number of this Iiuwew as aclating doposlts of tate funds.
against
a bank failure or an
tected
counted for to the Auditor ura as folTho fict that Inre sums are held inbczzlumont, except
as to
lows:
back by the Comii"s.lonor scorns to
per cent ot tho funds held.
( 1,000.00 Imply froiii the ni ve a violation ot
Contract penalties
4. Tho resent manner of handling
1.134.37
ttacnests
law. The facts tc .n to be uh folLease on l'ubllo Lnnda
102.171.65
land funds dcnrlvos tho State
he
11,720.11
Interest on ..Land Contracts
lows :
u income from doposltn or othorwi-- .
S.014.54
r
Sale of 1
Departmn ih Public Lande U.681.T1
The grants from tho United Statoa io wh.ch It Is entitled.
119, 1(1.04
Sale of L.i 'la
have
been of two kinds the school
In tho hands ot a commissioner
o.
1
U.
1.17.10
8.
Land
Balee
Proceeds
grunts ot sections 2, 10, 32 and SG In diHpoM d to mako political use of
1412.011.44 each surveyed towi.Hhlp uud y rants ot
Total
liesc lands a deposit nccount of $7"",Tho payments reportod by the Com- various amount? of acreage to be
)0 could bo subject to serious nbtiHO
missioner to the Trensurer agree with selected tor varlou purposes School
Statements threo nnd flvo abovo
tho statement of tho Auditor as fol- lands aro alo
subject to avo no roierence to tho present
lows:
prior rights and
Nrpt'ng mineral ommlbsiouer. This Is u statement
lands. Tho State, h ".eer, If a given ( facts only and of possible rosults
To
Stnte Treasurer,
for
School and Institutions
3' 48.n school section is nut secun.d, has a tt such facta.
To
Statu Treasurer,
for
as an "IndemH3,4J2.:6 right to wii.it is km-MalntunancH fund
Tho pre cut Commissioner, wo hi
nity Bolndlon." A wiy larso quon Move. In smcorely of tho opinion that
Total transferred to Stnte
as
present method Ib altogether do
HIMHS.U tity, repotted by tho Commls-'ioneTrensurer
t',1 acres, of
Refund,! to Appll nnts
indemnity lenslblo nnd proper. Wo are forced
l.ll'O.
of
CanolliUlous.
b3.3'j.J' seli;( Hons havo bent an.lnb!o to tho to dlfagTeo with this conclusion. If
withdrawals, etc
State. The Stnte has selected 2,931,-- I these funds nro not cooner puul to tho
Total actual cn.ih pig504.C0
acroa and the federal govern- Trensuror wo strongly recommend
.ii is S
ment f"r the period. .
approved C33.29n.2S of ibesc,
ment
has
gislatlon or court action which will
will
bo
the
noted that
receipt
It
,
it her forbid tho doposlt syBtom or
greatly exceed tho payments mudo t" leaving som 2.300.UOO ncros m pro-the Trti: ;or It will also be noted cosa of selection; that Is, huiIi seloc-- I w!tlch will compel the payment of
that 5..,..su J 8 of payments woro Hons havo been in ado by t li Stato- these funds to the Treasurer, and, If
made bj the Commissioner without but are awaiting apprual by tho Do- leglBlnt.on, provldo for making propor
partmont of the Interior In Washing- rofunds out of tho treasury.
Issuing vouchors on the Auditor
The cash In tho possession of 'he ton.
Credits to the Department Approprla A practice ot long standing with reCommissioner not returuud to tho
tlon.
Treasurer lit uummarlzod In his re- spect to state nnd territorial selec'
Is
Attontlon
called to the language
ner to estabtions led the Com ..
port as follows:
per cent of section 6183 quoted abovo. Tho aplish as an offlco rule si, .t
Collection
of
Difference
over I'symente
1221. S70 !: of tho proposed punhaee price from propriation mndo by thin section Is
Our bain
fiscal year
the State should be d''i'j.''1d with learly from the Income ot stuto lands
Nov. 10. 1814
HS.TD'J Si
each applltnt.'n t ; ui'
lib an only und not from the capital of tho
Our balance flical year
:unds nor from tho Income ot capital
go
practice
fa
d
tti.
Tin
evldenco ot
20. 131S
No
I710.C21.14
lurns after tho lands are sold.
t lands ut the reto
has
been
These funds wore on deposit In vatho credlta to tho land offlco
rious bauka, the am to receiving uo quest of persons d ting to buy but
'nulntennnco
havo been made oqually
purchase
from
legally
not
who
could
interest therefrom us follows:
Income
and cupltal.
Tho
of the lim- :rom
because
United
tho
States
Ami.
on Dep. itation upon tho amount of land any umounts cr. litod from the capital
Name of bank. Location.
Capital C. y Bank.
Fn. 21,176.41 ono person may hetJte and the ro- - funds during tho your under examinajririt National Uank,
of hoinHBtand
The tion wero as follows:
71,010.00 quIrPT.'t-tiBank.
Citliens
National
ban
con'lnued
this
Commissioner
First
AS. 009,10
Itoewe!
Diverted Returned
Bank. Clayton 10.000.00 pract.ct- but to protect the State has From the Permanent
First National
First X " nal Dunk. RohwdII 6t.147.it dami.i.d.'d the deposit abuve menschool Fund ....$ (.917.11 $1.4(2.77
Ftrat .Vi'ional Dank. Las
Fn m tho Permanent
16,000.10 tioned.
Cruaes
University Fund. 4,747.11 2,003.73
4i, 000.00
National Bank, Dentins'
As Boon on the snlecllo.1 bun boon Frrm the Poimanunt
an MlK'i
.Nuttonn Bank,
e
Agricultural
made by tho Statt and pending apK. Las Vegan
32,(11.00
1,109.86
Fund
1,140.81
Bllrer City National Bank,
proval from Washington, the intend- From tlio Permanent
50,000.00
Silver City
Norn,
C.
8.
il
Fund
14.14
10.30
go-Into pos- From tn.
Flrat National Bank, Itaun 32,100.00 ing purchaser usually
Btato National Bank. Albusession and Is permitted to fenre the
Non n I V Fund
14.14
10.17
16 031.17
querque
From the Pot tnanent
land After tho stato !ctiiu Is
New Mfvlco
State Bank.
L
Normal
Ulto
th"1 Comml-loncKan An'nnlo
10.000.00
proctdi Fund
MO
i m the Permanent
First Nuil.jiinl Bank. Las
an proMdud b
law
public Fi K'fhool
at
sell
25,000.00
Vj;aa
of
Mines
auction. If the oris u.tl applicant U
First National Bank. Irda-bu- r
l'..nd
45.01
23.22
1,000.00 successful at the
i.o Permunent
.aion his Initial Fmi
Atnatlean National Bank,
M.iinry
Institute
s ondlted on the purchaao
10,000,00 dipo-i- t
Roawel
Fui.l
31.74
10.47
Flrat National Bank, CarlsFietn tlm Permanent
ami paid our to tho St.it
prlc
bad
10.000.00
School
Reform
National Bank, Car.stiad ... 10,000.00 Troai uror. If no ono bids, the deposit
Fund
1.11
.79
Bank,
AlnmoKor
is doclared forfolt.d
If the orh!"-'- '
Fi f rn t li Pcrimiin-n- t
10,000.00
AlamfiK'Tdo
Ml.
Ituspltnl
ira'
Ftrat Nm' rial Bank, Hope. 10,000.00 applicant Is outbid the deposit Is
I''mm
11.(0
M0
16.000.00
paypun
h
Citizens !)..!. k Aluuouprrjue
tho
r's
first
and
em
tho Pormanunt
Bank of M.igdalena, Matfiiu-lan- a
Aaylum
tg turned ovar to the Treasurer.
ment
Inmnu
10.000.00
Fui.l
17.T1
26.01
of tha delays of the federal From tlio Pertnanont
Bank of Demm. Dcmlnir...
is, 000,00 government In acting upon state so
Poii.' ontlary l und
41.11
17.41
Total M'sfl'-- "".eous Banks
the Permanent
lections a
1633,3(4.72
lerauln period of time l''m
Bank "f
H Ind
Asylum
First Mm nal Hank,
F md
frequently Intervenes between the
17.41
10.21
171,171.40
Santa Fa
om the Permanent
selection and sab- during which the
D' if and Dumb
Total on d uoalt In Banks. 1701,121.12 applicant uv s tho l md and tho bank
Aaylum Fund ...
11.17
18.74
,
Casta on baud.
7t US' ttie
om the Permnnent
' nit money.
Water
nrnnrvolr
1710,631.14
Tin- ( onm .ssioncr explains thut In
Total
2,011.07
Fund
12C70
tho Permanent
These sums nro not distributed to til opinion tho land Is not stnto land
t
Impt
"s
Rio
the several fundi which constitute
.ii'
the .lonlon is approved and
"Irundi- - Fund ... 1,141.00
419.12
om thp Permanent
the bftneflclarlos of the federal land hat Mi seiiti.-iitlthe deprHt on tho
Public
Bulldlnss
grants. They are hold In ono undis- pr ip d sal of what the state does
at Capital Fund.
13.0
MS
tributed aum and tho amount has noi own ib not stato money
1'otal
dtvfrtod
from
been growing rapidly daring the last
Rtntlon R238 Is significant on this
Permanent
the
four years.
and tho following point. It readn:
Funds for Depart-montFxponaes. $17,002.11 $6,111.80
Section 518K ot tho statutes reads Section r.'.'SR
Losh amotint reby
Failure
purchaser
a
of stnto
6,111,10
as follows:
turned
lands to comply with tho
Section 5' 83.
Not Amount Diand conditions of his contract of
$11,171.01
verted
Twenty per centum of tho
purchat-ihall at the option of
It would seem that all of thosa
dorHed from any State
the Commissioner, work a fornms diverted since statehood havo
landB, except lands granted by
feiture of Htinh contiaot nftor
been lllogally dlvortod and should bo
tho Enublimr Act fojpnyinont of
ns proscribed by section
bonds of uvanl una Santa Fa
returnod by tho Stato to thOBe perma-- i
B108.
counties and tho interest therent fundB
In case of forfolturo all monies
on, shall constitute n fund to be
Thore is elsewhere in this number
thereforo paid ou any such conknown ns the State Lands Maina discussion of tho propor consorva-tlotract shall remain the property
tenance Fund.
of tho stnto lnnd
endowment.
of the Stnto.
1 ho pormnnont funds consist of tho
Of tho remainder of Buch inIt is further contended that there
come, thnt dorived from school
of tho sale of land, or tho
Is no authority of law to rofund any 'sale of timber or mlnorals from land;
lands; also that derived from
money so paid to (ho State in this the Income fund consists of the
other lands granted to tho State,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC LAND:

An Examination by A. James Director of The
Taxpayers' Association of New Mexico,
cident to the Association's Survey of
New Mexico Public Finance
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1,923.01

50.00
3.12S.0C
Oaraao Kent
211,43
Culocuted (voucher not found
to
balance
Auditor's
statement) ....
1.02
Total, Auditor's Record. .. .$40,279 6
Tho small dlfforonco In totals between these two statements Is accounted for by tho vouchors In process of auditing botwoen the Land Of- "oe M,d
Audwr t the close of
the fiscal year.
Attention is called to the statement
of salaries above, (25,071.14 of which
Is for persons regularly employed.
Seotlon 4 of Chapter T8, Laws ot
1915, reada as follows:
Section 4.
The Commissioner is hereby
authorized to appoint nnd employ
ono assistant commissioner
of
public lands, who shall receive a
salary of two thousand dollars
($2,000) per nnnum payable monthly, one cashier, who shall also
act as chief clerk, who shall receive a sulary of one thousand
eight htindrod dollars ($1,800) por
ann mi, payable monthly; threo
clerks at a salary of one thou-saitwo hundred
dollars
ouch por annum, payable
monthly; and ono clerk at a salary of nine hundred dollars
HMO) por annum, pnyablo monthly. He may also employ such additional assistance us may bo required at an annual expense of
not more than two thousand five
hundred dollars ($2,500)
Provided, that In addition to the employes heroin provided for tho
Commissioner may, whenever ho
deems it advisable, employ two
additional clerks at an annual expense of not to oxceod throe
thousand dollars ($8,000).
Tho sularlos abovo provided for
with tho salary ot tho Commissioner
total S1G.800.
Sections 6244 and 5255 provldo for
the following special employment:
Section 3244.
Fires PrevenExtinguishing. The
tion
and
muy employ
Commissioner
(for such purposes) such assistants as may be necessary.
Soctlon 6255. Enabling Act-L- and
Commission. Tho Commission Is authorltod to employ one
or more locating agents.
Recommendations,
1. Payment to tho Stnto Troasurer
of all recolpta, from whatever source
derived.
2. Restitution
to the permanent
and lncomo
funds of $14,529.72 dlvortod to tho Land Dopar.mont Fund
apparently without warrant of law
during the year and similar restitution for diversions In past years,
'
since statehood,
3. Appropriations to the land office from general state funds, using
all tho Income and capital funds for
tho bonoflclarlcu designated iy tht)
Federal Government.
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Hupplles and
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MICHELIN-FOUNDE-

IlMICHELIN 1

A47.17

2(3.96
'.',018.10
h, 412.10
1.9(1.10

i

'

1,(15.90
4,929.46
619.23
4,790.11
: 120.73

140,611.11
Total Expenses
A dlntrlbutlou from the bills on file
with tho Auditor was made by the
Association:

i

nt

HARDWARE DEALERS

2

S13.U1.14

'j

ALLEN & DEALY

Total
Twenty per cent of the abovo Is
15,34:1.10 which Is reducod by tho distribution back to the several funds to
$3,368.00; dlvcrtod, It would Hoo.ru,
without warrant of law, from tho lncomo funds.
The Cost of Land Department Main,
tenance.
Tho roport of tho Land Department
states tho cost classified us follows:
Lxpenaes:
J2rt.ai6.l--

s

.

in store for our customer. Our sales
havo been greater than wo had expected nnd our stocks havo been replenished now with tho boat on tho
market. Special bnrgalns in
OUANITEWARE, COOK STOVES,
RANGES
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE
Como and aco for yourself and be
convinced that wo nro hero to servo
thoso who patronize us, and our prices
aro consistent and reasonable

.

-

--

ARE BUSY UNPACKING
WE
New Goods nnd do not havo
timo to list tho mnny bargains wo have

-

s,

furtlio.-Htamp-

DAILY

.........

...-in.l-

1

prov-rlbc-

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

$13,314.11
iimion .School Income
j
877.17
,iv.s,uu
1,014.11!
VKrlcultural Collet;)' Income.
.Normal, Silver City Incotn..
H7 II
Normal, Las Vutrae, Income..
147 43
.
.
2S4 01
.
School of Mlnua Incuino.
HOC 71
Military Institute- lncomo
88
licform School Income...
107 20
Mlntra' Hospital Income. . .
I nun ii o
Aaylum Income, . . .
.133.57
l'enltontlarv Inoomn ....
233.07
Blind Asylum Income
211.23
Deaf and Dumb Aaylum Income
213.12
Water rteaorvolrs Income .. 7.312.00
Improvumentn Itto (Irande lncomo
1,720.11
Public Buildings nl Capital
Income
30.14

.

Con-tres-

Whatever

from the permanent

1

1

d

($1,-20-

0i

quautyly- - the best

rzzrscoNg

HiL

11

nmtuy

Clckt
PEl

Oil

JSL
No mora) chore for mot No more
ooel stnd ethee to tote and wood to
ohop."
His mother ume a New Porfootion
Oil Cook Stove.
It cooks ai well as ss at much los
than the price of ooal and keeps yon
cool and comfortable. No moke or
odor no sweltering.

Coaooo Ssiety Oil it beat.
Now Pcrfsotioo Oil Cook Stovei are told in
many models at hardware sod general itoret
ererywhere. Look (or the long blue chimney
See ie nsw heat retaining ovso

Th

Continental

Oil Co.

(A Colorado Corporal to

)

Denver
Pueblo
Salt Lake City

ao2Vm

uneyenne

Albuquerque

liutte
Bolts

--

(.)

COAL
Business!
That's
Our

The Sign or Good Coal

Phone
190

SWASTIKA COAL EXCLUSIVELY
All Ordcra Delivered Promptly

Coal Co.
Oallaher
Saccewef to WM. TROUP

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
lobertson, Euln, Dist.
Rowc, W. D.,

1915 DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Dist

4.01
3.90

1

80

Snlnznr, Annclta, Dist.
Shofcr, I. W., Dist.
Rhnub, Mrs. Ida, Dist. 1
Smith, Abncr, Dist. 1
Smith, J. B., Dist 1
Slier, I. C., Dist 1
Smith, Jcsslo L Dist 1
Suit, Esty W., Dist. 103
Sanchez, J. P., Dist. 1
Sattcrfield, A., Dist. 0
Smycr, J. 13., Dist. 8
Smyer, J. E., Dist. 14
Stewart Heirs, Chas. P.,

2.94
8.10
1.90
18.42
0.93

1

1

QUEEN OF STATE FAIR

21.lil

8.00
7.87 Kirlcy, J. V., Dist 71
3.00
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
21,80 Kirley & Wright, Dist. 77
5.37
14.11
3.09
Knight, E. W., Dist. 83
1.05
43.02 Kehou, Luln M. C, Dist. 100.... 21.35
RELATIVE TO THE SALE OP Edwurds, Elmer, Dist. 1
1.29
1
7.74
Eiman,
John,
Dist.
11.48
PROPERTY BY THE TREASURER
Keller, James H Dist 28
90.04
1
41.74
Evnns, G. W., Jr., DlBt.
1.88
OF QUAY COUNTY, FOR DELIN- Evans Realty Co.,
..
..
88.72
00.71 Lee, L. E., Dist. 1
Dist. 1
QUENT TAXES:
1
80.09
N.
11
Lyons,
G.,
5.62
Mary,
Ellis,
Dist.
Mrs.
Dist.
4.30
District 10
2.37
Kdwing, Wm.f Dist. 33
11.40 Ijyhe, Frnnk C, Dist 1
The undersigned treasurer and
Singloterry, Frank, Dist. 17
10.81
1 ...
0.00
5.17
I.,
Llebendorfer,
Dist.
Frnnk,
57
Eells,
Dist.
Anna
collector of tha County of Quay,
4.70
7.39 Smith, Walter V., Dist. 18
2.54 Loucks, P. W., Dint. 1
State of Now Moxico, doos hereby Enloo, Lucy, Dist. 1
Sturnes, It. E Dist. 19
18.03
1
1.10
22
It.,
10.81
Love,
Dist.
P.,
Dist.
Eubanks,
Thos.
J.
give public noticu thnt ho will on tho
10.81
11.07 Smith. Willlo C Dist. 22
Lovino, J. II., Dist. 1
10th dny of January, A. D 1017, at
Slater, J. II., Dist. 32
0.00
5.24 Lowndes, C. J. E., Dist. 1
C. W., Dist. 1
Fcnein,
15.25
forenoon,
the hour of ten o'clock in tho
Siegel, A. Paul, Dist 33
1
07.03
8.70 Lujan, Potrollno, Dist 0
II.
E.,
Dist.
Forbes,
3.00
at the Court Houso, in said County of Forsman, August, Dist. 1
0.00 Lewis, D. 1L, DiBt. 11
7.03
4.90 Soper, George, Dist 33
Quay, in Tucumcuri, offer for Bale Fulwood, R. A., Dist. 1.
Sproul, J. W Dist. 33
14.12
... 11.10 Levers, Laura E Dist. 12
15.98
separately nivl I:, consecutivo order, Prayer, II. U DiBt. 1...
3.80 Long, Adam, Dist. 14
7.73
23.59 Stoiglcr, John, Dist. 33
each parcel ol property upon which French, G. A., Dist. 3...
0.70 Lowo, Carrie Colvin, Dist. 17. ..
A.,
Sllrnson,
11.49
Dlst.33
Jnmcs
..
4.17
any taxes arc delinquent, us shown Fisher, J. J., Dist. 4
1 1.49
7.41 Loudorbnck, L. P., Dist. 21
7.8'1 Simpson. Ed., Dist. 33
by tho tax rolls, or so much thereof
2.30 LaGrow, P. A., Dist 40..
W. P., Dist. 4
Fisher,
34 00.44
Co.,
Dist.
San
Townsito
Jon
6.7u
tho
as may bo necessary to rcalizo
8.12 Locklcar, D., Dist. 30
10.81
J. M., Dist. 4...
10.40 Strauss, A.. Dist. 37
respective amounts duo which salo Fisher,
4.88 Lovato, Magdolcnn, Dist. 32
D., Dist. 28
Jno.
Flint,
2.31
P.,
02
Swopcs,
Dist.
J.
10.80
four
wi'l continuo until not later than
L., Dist. 33.. 22.43 Lucero, Antonio, Dist 59
Heirs,
Chas.
Ford
04
12.02
Elizabeth,
Stewart,
Dist.
0.43
o'clock in tho afternoon, and from Freeman, A. L., Dist. 34.
23.65 Lnnnlor, J. W., Dist. 00
Stockott, Emma L., Dlst.09.. . 10.58
0.39
day to day at tho samo hours, until all Foxworth, W. L., Dist. 37
8.00 Lockett, Jno. B., Dist. 70
17.91
Street,
10.91
J. A., Dist 59
of said property shall have been sold, Flint, D. II., Dist. 30
9.09 Loar, Dclbert W., Dist. 79
2.40
12.92 Siler, E. W., Dist 04
or, until tho amounts due shall have Flint, W. T., Dist. 39
9.00 Lambright, Thos. P., Dist. 9....
10.01
A.,
04,
Cytha
Dist.
Sells,
8.07
been paid or realized.
3.01 Longmlre,
Foxworth, W. L., Dist. 03
0.09
1.53 Soper, H. II., Dist. 104
J. P., Dist. 38
The public is further notified that Fowler, Rhoda A., Dist. 77
38
07
10.58
Stringer,
T.,
Dist.
J.
such salo will not continuo for more Fowler, J. W., Dist. 77
38 Mnez Marlcio, Dist. 1
9.41
12.02 Stnrkcy, It. D., Dist. 83
than thirty days.
7.00 Martinez, Isabelltu, Dist. 1
Foxworth, W. L Dist. 94
80
80
2.05
Miss
Smith,
Elsie,
Dist.
PEARSON,
G.
LEE
7.00 Martinez, Sixto, Dist. 1
Farmer, P. G Dist. 89
10.81
1.09 Sturdier, Wm. D., Dist. 94
Treasurer and
10.81 Masonic Building Co., Dist 1.... 10.89 Sims, Tom, Dist. 100
Farley, Carlo B., Dist 94
0
3.70
Collector of Quuy County Fritzlcn, D. G., Dist. 40
10.08 McCnrty, J. W., Receiver,
12.65
21
E.,
Smyer.
J.
Dist
Now Mexico
11.38
Furncll. W. W., Dist. 32
12.01
111.97 Schaub, Bertha, Dist. 52
District 1
17.11 McGcc, N. S., Dist. 1
Dclow is a list of tho delinquent Fnllwell, C. II., Dist. 80
20.24
Pucumcari TownBite and In
Uixcs for tho year 101C, including
Daughtry,
5.85 Mccchcm and
Garcia, L. S., Dist 1
199.14
vestment Co., Dist 1
taxes, penalties and costs:
0.48
District 1
10.08
Gardner, Ncllio, DiBt. 1.
19.89
Fyson, Al., Dist. 1
1
3.19
C.
Dist.
II.,
Meeker,
$ 13.78 Gentry, Ellen, Dist 1
Adams, W. G., Dist. 1
42.33
.
1
23.38
W.,
Dist.
E.
romlinson.
1
4.08
..
Clyde E Dist.
5.78 Gentry, Tom, Dist. 1
Alford, H., Dist.
37.04 .Moore,
..
Iii- 27.70 rueumenri Townsito and
Moore, V. W., Dist 1
43.00 Gcrhardt, Carl J Dist 1.
Aldrcdgc, C. H.. Dist. 1
1
..
03.70
0.17
Co.,
vostmcnt
Dist.,
1
12.70
G.OB
Alilrcdgc, Geo. W., Dist. 3
00.80 Morris, L. U., Dist.
Goldcnberg, M. B Dist. 1
4
10.77
E
It.
Dist.
rurlcy,
0.13
10.23 Goldcnberg und Stewart Dist 1 10.80 Muckclroy, E. C, Dist. 1
Andrews, G. C, Dist. C
10.81
Co., Dist. 1 17.98 Thompson, Thomns, Dist. 7
Trust
Montczumn
7.17 Goldcnberg nnd Jnrrell, Dist 1
Andrews, II. I)., Dist. 33
5.04
17
9.00
S.
I'aliferro,
Dist.
C,
25.33 Goldcnberg Co., M. B., Dist 1 2103.62 Mcssick Heirs, Jno. W., Dist. 3 10.77
Allen, Jno. IJ., Dist. 01
0.55
J'horkleson, Anna, Dist. 19
0.
2.70
Dist.
Michelson,
Andrew,
9.04 Goldcnberg, A. D Dist. 1
Angel Rcmigio, Dist. 03
180.29
54
7.00
W.
N.,
Dist.
Thomas,
94
Q., Dist. 7
0.24 Green, 1. II., DlBt. 1
Ashcr, J. G., Dist. 74
7.90 Merryman, John
9.53 I ucker, Eva L and Francis
Marble, John A. W., Dist. 10 .
1
11.27
Dist.
5.37
18.65 Grove, Fred,
E. Thatch, Dist. 75
Raier, Geo., Dist. 1
12.90
Dist. 19
6.15 McCrnckcn, Oliver,
13.30 Guterrcz, P. L Dist 1
Hurncs, Mury E., Dist. 1
5.37 Upchurch, Roscoe I., Dist. 30....
28
S.,
Dist.
Mnltby,
John
0.52
4.39
850.09 (Justin, Thos. E., Dist. 1
Humes & Rankin, Dist 1
1.93 Utter, Irving, Dist. 100
Maywuld, H. P., Dist. 30
21.30
10.30
127.44 Garcia, L. S., Dist. 3
Wanton Est., J. K., Dist. 1
0.24
Epifnnio, Dist. 32
8.33 Martinez,
Gholson, M. E., Dist. 6
31.31
Blitz, Louis, Dist. 1
10.53
Van Sickcl, Henry, DiBt. 11
Montoyn,
Mariano,
Mrs.
5
5.14
38.37 Gholson, Ida, Dist.
Brccdlovc, D. H Dist. 1
10.51
5.55 Vansickel, W.L., Dist. 11...
32
District
52
5.00 Goldenberg Co., M. B., Dist. 3..
Bnrreras, Canlstro, Dist. 2,
4.32
44.99 Valentine, C. L., Dist 02
..
McMillcn, E. II., Dist. 33 .
4
15.42
0.10 Griggs, Ellen, Dist.
Howe, C. L., Dist. 3
7.73
18.23 Vandcrgrift, E. It., Dist. 33 . ..
33
Dist.
E.,
T.
Mitchell,
8.07
1.01 Goldcnberg Co., M. B., Dist. 7..
Brouch Bros., Dist 3
89
McDowell, Frank W., Dist 33 ... 11.49 Victor, John, Dist. 03
10.81
8.45 Grove, Fred A., Dist 8
Broach, M. A., Dist. 8
11.49
83
Myler,
Dist.
Robert,
18.75
3.90 Gnllcgos, Mrs. Francisco,
Buck, S. G., Dist. 3
4.87 Wnsson, J. It., Dist. 1
Murtinoz, Epifnnio, Dist. 31
4.30
Dist. 20
12.10
Burlingamc, Mattie, Dist. 3.... 10.77
4.03 Werthoim, Jacob, Dist. 1
Mncc, J. R., Dist. 37
47.25
2.83 Gnrcia, L. S., Dist. 20
Batson, W. L., Dist. 3
10.03 Western Mercantile Co., Dist 1 05.33
McLcin, O. M., Dist. 47
5.55
1
2.30
1.28 Gholson, S. S., Dist. 21
Benavidcs, Epifnnio, Dist. b...
50
10.37 Wharton, Addle B., Dist.
Mnrtell,
Dist.
Israel,
1
11.48
M.,
5.72 Goldcnberg Co., M. B., Dist 21 13.78 Mnez, Juan Benito, Dist. 59
S.
Dist.
Wharton,
Hillingsly, Logan, Dist. 0
3.00
7.47
1,11
3.53 Gurdanicr, S, Dist. 31
Brito Heirs, Sogundo, Dist. 8....
59
3.71 Woodard, C. D., Dist. 1
Heirs,
Montano
Dorotio.Dist.
3.01
32
1
2.37
3.54 Gnllcgos, Cruz, Dist.
V.,
Dist
Watson,
J.
Brito, Jose, Dist. 8
5.18
Mnrphew, J. II., Dist. 00
1.24
3.51
9.04 Guterrcz, Alajandro, Dist. 32. ..
Buchanan, Cnrl, Dist. 33
12.02 Wnsson, J. It., Dist. 2
McGcc. It. B.. Dist. 02
11.78
..
33.
Alajandro,
Dist.
3.54
7
12.24 Guterrcz,
R.,
Dist.
Wnsson,
J.
Boyd, G. H., Dist. 33
N.,
McCullough, Mrs. C.
3.25
9.31
Brassard, Mrs. Mae, Dist. 33.... 22.15 Gonzales, Pablo G Dist. 33
5.14 Watts, A. M., Dist. 8
District 07
10.37
48
Virgio
D.,
Dist.
4.08
Gable,
1.58
Brewer, E. R., Dist. 33
10.89 Ward. J. P., Dist. 14
W. II., Dist. 07
Myers,
0.68
15.20
14
9.18 Griffin, Silas N., Dist. 52...
Dist.
T.,
Whittington,
J.
Bringlc, Chns. W., Dist. 33
McCnnnnughoy, Wm., Dist. 72 G0.55
r. ,io
4.30
15.98 Gholson, Esta S., Dist 105
Bole Carrie B., Dist. 12
1.40 Womnck, Elza J., Dist. 13
Mitchell, J. J., Dist. 73
2.87
7.31
32
7.55 Goldenberg, M. B., Dist 2
T.
Woodward,
Dist.
J..
Baker, Wm. H., Dist. 15
457.39
J., Dist. 73
11.40 McAdams, J.
12.23
12.90 Gilmorc, Wnrrlc H., DlBt. 33
Britt, Alice Viola, Dist. 19.. .
8.07 Warner, D. G., Dist. 33
.Moore Est, John H., Dist. 73. ..
7.01
1.73
33
M.,
Dist.
Wnrnor,
J.
Brohlin, Emile, Dist. 20
5.02
1
7.97 McClain. Loda E.. Dist. 75
8.22
9.07 Hall, Ed. W., Dist
Charles, Dist. 34
Wernot,
Brohlin, Karl, Dist. 20
7.01
.Murray,
L.,
83
G.
Dist.
1
62.09
10.81
4.63 Harrison, John P., Dist
Brooks, Forest, Dist. 27
9.49 White, W. II., Dist. 37
1
5.01 Miller, C. C, Dist 01
3.00
8.11 Hnrrison, J. J., Dist.
39
U.,
Dist.
Wnsson,
J.
Brown, Emery D., Dist. 30
0.80
1
80.44 McRosoy, L. P., Dist. 97
1.00
C., Dist. 41
3.52 Hemnn. E. M., Dist. 1
White,
J.
Bryan, R. B., Dist. 38
99
4.47
Marty,
A.,
Dist.
Jacob
82.41
8.50
A.,
33.08 Herring, B. F., Dist
Dist.50
Henry
Wnldschmidt,
Buck, H. J., Dist 38
1.00
1
12.81 Moss. R. E., sMst. 99
I.1G
7.20 Hofer, Jos. S Dist.
Bowen, J. C, Dist. 41
5.57 Wingrove, C. O., Dist. 01
1
02.30 Munn, J. E., Dist. 103
Reed,
Hollomnn,
Dist
16.38
Agency,
Land
Wilmer's
Buckner. Henry, Dist. 41
3.09
1
1.42 Mann, G. B., Dist. 103
10.37
03 Haddock, J. L., Dist.
District 07
Boyles, R. G., Dist. 48
230.39
2.01 McAdams, J. J., Dist. 103
2
..
A.,
H.
Dist
Hewitt,
7.85
71
2.48
W.,
Dist.
Wallen,
J.
Barker, B. C, Dist. 53
0.00
3.40 Meeks. Wallace L. Dist. 100....
0
10.81
9.55 Hill, M. J., Dist.
Wilson, Jerry, Dist. 73
Barr, H. D., Dist. 01
10
8.09
A.,
Moore,
Dist.
J.
14
7.14
25.50
3.06 Hodges, Frank, Dist.
Boon, Mack D., Dist. 01
4.60 Wright, Ben P., Dist. 83
2.85 Martinez, Epifnnio, Dist. 2
Haynes, Llzzlo, Dist 15
22.10
12.02
L. O., Dist. 103
01
Wharton,
Dist.
D.,
Mack
Boon,
2.8d
22
A.,
Mnrble,
John
Dist.
4.30
18
1.37
3.30 Hollomnn, Reed, Dist.
103
S.,
D.
Dist.
White,
Baicr, Geo., Dist. 04
12.18
28
T.
L.,
Dist.
21.83 McBride,
1.31
103
10.04 Hensley. J. M., Dist 20....
Mary
Dist.
J.,
White,
Brudley, O. E., Dist. 04
21.33 MnthcBon. Piney O., Dist. 54. .. 10.93
.lumllton, J. M., Dist. 21
4.14
H. L Dist. 103
White,
Bard City Townsito Co.
5.07
21.34
12.82 Hollomnn, Reed, Dist. 31
District No. 80
5.58 Wright, Mnble, Dist. 104
21.50 Noble, P. W., Dist. 1
32
Howry,
John,
Dist
8.03
8
0.67
F.,
Dist
1
J.
Ward.
Bowe, H. G., Dist. 80
72.55
&
Doughty,
N'oblo
Dist.
10.80
13.79 Hoeldcrle, Fred J., Dist. 33
Bowc, P. E., Dist. 80
89.83
19
L.(
Ncwby,
II.
Dist
10.94
7.00
W. H.. Dist. 1
31.08 Hyso, Emery A., Dist. 34
8.40 Yonkers.
Baca, N. G., Dist. 60
7.83 Nelson, J. P., Dist. 21
37
W.,
1
4.08
O.
Hnrris,
Dist
A.,
Dist.
Votireo,
J.
7.05
Baltzor, August, Dist. 1
1.23
Dist 30
11.00 Nowsom,
9.03
Horn, J. P., Dist. 38
Vount, It. F Dist. 77.
5.17
07
Dist.
Nicholson,
Elmer,
1
5.01
7.91
D
Dist.
W.
50
Hognn, M., Dist.
Chathum,
5.88 Zelcnkn, Wm., Dist. 80
17.07
243.39 Huyc.1, J. W., Dist. 51
1.00 Nolkc, II. W., Dist. "4
Cline & Goldcnberg, Dist 1
10.81
29.85 Hnyman, Anna, Dist. 51
1U.B1 .'orwell, B. E., Dist. 77
Clough, F. M., Dist 1
LEE G. PEARSON.
17.88
2.80 Hunnicutt, W. L., Dist. 53
B.uu Nance, Itoscoo C, Dist. 83....
Carter, Jno. C, Dist. 74
County, Now Mex.
Quuy
of
Preusurcr
7.00 Hall, Edwin W., Dist 55
3.83
Chesnut, J. S., Dist. 1
0.54
O'Bnnnon, W. V., Dist. 1.
9.30
7
8.89
Cnvcnder, John P., Dist.
Halo, C. G., Dist. 04
10.81
Oskinson, O. L Dist. 0
3.17
Cooper, Thos., Dlsts. 7 & 28... 21.02 Haughton, J..M., Dist 04
12.10
D Dist. 9
Ortega,
Junn
14.25 Hays, J. T., Dist 73
7.08
Carlylo, C. P., Dist 12
13
0.11
Lcm,
Osteen,
Dist
2.33 Howell, Fred W., Dlat 74
H.H4
Clark, Mrs. S. E., Dist. 13
2.23
...
20.
Dist.
Fridn,
Olhson,
4.30 Houston, John A., Dist 75
10.81
Clogs, J. P., Dist. 14
10.09 Hill, CornelluB H., Dist. 77
5.87 Pandolfo, S. C, Dist. 1
82.02
Cox, Mac & Laura, Dist. 15
12.20 Holmes, R. A., Dist. 77
10.81 Penk, Mrs. May, Dist 1.
81
Cnpps, J. V., Dist. 19
0.44 Hunt, Chas. L., Dist 89
43.03 Perkins, J. B Dist. 1
19.05
Capps, J. T., Dist 19
6.10 Hackcrott, A. C, Dist. 100
13.75 Prentice, R. A., Dist. 1
40.98
Cassidy, A. L., Dist. 19
9.73 Hamby, L. II., Dist. 100
8.00 Pring, John L., Dist. 5
49.83
Curry, C. A., Dist. 28
5.00 Pandolfo. S. C. Dist. 18
8.07
Carrolltor,, M. A., DiBt. 33.... .. 14.04 Hagerman, Dennis E Dist. 33
4.80 Howry, John, Dist 103
20.07 Pnrtwood, M. L., Dist. 28
10.81
Campbell, J. W., Dist. 34
8.30 Hatch, Wm., Dist 101
8.09 Prestidge, James S., Dist. 31.... 21.33
Carter, J. P., Dist. 31
7.39 Huebler, Paul, Dist. 100
5.10 Proctor, Edwin A., Dist. 33...
11.49
Cannndy, R. C, Dist. 38
10.41 Hall, C. E., Dist. 33
4.97 Pair, Sam, Dist. 34
9.97
Carroll, T. A., Dist. 39
1.87 Hamby, L. II., Dist. 33
9.24 Pierce. Emmn. Dist.34
11.89
Culbcrtson, R. P., Dist. 40
5.40
5.9
Pitcox, Mary S., Dint 39
Collins, Ernest B., Dist. 54
02 Pnchnco, Jose,
10.42 Johnson, O. R., Dist. 60
15.08
Choato, I. R., Dist. 01
Dist. 59
4.45
12.02 Journagan, J. R., Dist 60
9.38
Crawford, Jorry, Dist. 02
Pratt, L. W., Dist. 75
58.25
24.40 Jackson, J. P., Dist. 1
10.H1
Phelps, Edward H., DiHt. 77
Choato, I. R., Dist. 77
4.10
12.77 Jncobs, L. R., Dist. 1
10.81
Estello E., Dist 100
Choato. R. C, Dist 77
10.27 Pratt.
12.02 Jeffries, Grace L., Dist 1
8.00
II., Dist. 80
Purdon,
Crow, Wm. M., Dist 70
J.
7.30
8.09 Jolloy, Arch, Dist. 1
1.53
B., Dist. 04 :
Colvin, Maggie, Dist. 80.....
J.
Pharis,
8.27
40.95 Jones, Tom W., Dist 1
Cockrait, C. L., Dist 80
4.74 Quinlnn, G. A., Dist. 1
4.02
8.00 Justice, J. M., Dist 1
Cates, W. A., Dist. 94
1
12.03
5.05
33..
Dist.
J.,
Amnndn
Jones,
Quintnrd,
J.,
J.
Dist
2.47
Choats, Jomcs, Dist. 100
0.53
James, J. T Dist. 8
30.12
90.00 Jackson, J. P., Dist 14
DauBhtrv. J. R.. Dist. 1
9.81 Rnhn, Sam'l K., Dist. 1
4.08 Johnson. Prank W.. Dist 33
0.02
Dunwoody, Jno. L., Dist 1
5.40 Rankin & Briscoe, Dist. 1
7.20
23.32 Johnnn. Ethel, Dist. 10
Dist 1
Duval, E. J.
2.00 Roberts, Louis, Dist. 1
Low excursion fares all
14.09
0.40 Jones, Tom W., Dist 50
Daub, II. W., Dist. 1
4.51 Rain, W. J., Dist. 3
Long return limic.
1.92 summer.
2.30 Jenkins, A. G., Dist. 88
Dryden, II. B., Dist 1
3.31 Reed, E. It., Dist. 3
0.09
4.47 Jones & Chcever, Dist. 50
27
Dist.
Riley,
Thomas,
Daughtry, J. R., Dist 1
2.09
Automatic Block Signal
12.03
8.25 Johnston, Emma, DUt. 00
Davis. Mary B., Dist. 0
0.39 Reed, C. M., Dist 28
Equipmtnt
Fin
Modtrn All-St15.83
tt
D.,
32
15.40 Jackson, John, Dist 73
Mary
Rufl
Dist.
Daughtry. J. R., Dist. 10
Est.,
1.84
9.23
33
5.37
Daubs, Mack P., Dist. 28
Superior Dining Car Service
74 Rcdonour. Snm. Dist.
Jackson. N. & II., Dist 78
8.09
10.15 Johnson, L. D Dist 79
Davis, W. N., Dist. 33
10.78 Rnnnoy, A. II., Dist. 39
1.05
4.40 Jones, John C, Dist. 10
Duval, E. J. C, Dist 39
Ask for a copy of our new
4.40 Ray, T. M., Dist. 47
12.92
0.48 Jones, Wm., E Dist 47
Davis, Isaac, DiBt 50
12.00 Robberson, Virgil, Dist. 02
" Chicago
folder
Summer
10.07
22.43
Reid, Oscar S Dist. 71
Dorden, James A., Dist 50
1
East.
0.12
and
10.30 Klrkpntrlck, W. L Dist
Roinken, Herman, Dist. 73 ... 10.81 Kesorts North
DeClow, W. L., Dist. 53
1.27 Itcovcs, E. A., Dist 74
10.07
10.00 Kuykendnll, J. L., Dist 5
Daniels, R. W., Dist. 50
0.58 Roosevelt Townsito Co., Dist.77
03
10.20 Kilkenny, Geo., Dist 8
Dawson, Benjamin, Dist 03
J. A. STEWART
2.85 Ruthoford, Corn E Dist. 80. .. 10.81
1.01 Knvonaugh, W. B., Dist 18
Dodson, T. M., Dist 72
Geeeral Passeager
18.24 Riloy, Thomas, Dist 04
13.03
10.81 Kraal, John W., Dist. 83
Davis, Nathan, Dist 73
Kansas Cily, Mo.
0.08 Riloy, Luln, Dist 04
8.91
4.60 Krunl, Mary T Dist 83
Davis, L. H., DlBt 08
5.81 Roach, Geo. M Dist 97
1.39
4.81 Knvonaugh, Wm. P., Dist 39....
Davis, J. A., Dist 09
50 Rumald, John P., Dist. 07
12.92
2.41 Kindrlck, T. W., Dlat. 48
Dennorllno, J. II., Dist 100
7.68 Randall, A. P., DlBt 106..
10.00
8.01 Kirloy, J. V Dlat 04
Doerge, R. W., Dlat 100
4.08
U. S. DEVOR, Agent
purham, Mrs. Agnes, DUt 100 10.28 Kirley, Mrs. M. M., Dlat 64.... 4J20 Roth, Ernest T., Dlat 100

Davidson, Nathan, Dist. 82
Duke, Andrew G., Dist. 80

STATEWIDE CONTEST FOR
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$100

AND

.

IN GOLD

High Honors for Winning Young Ladies; Railroad and Hotel Expenses Paid for Queen and Maids of Honor, and
$100 in Gold for Young Lady Who Is Chosen Queen
Contest Begins July 2nd, -- Ends September 15th, Rules
and Conditions of the Contest in Which Every County
Will Participate.
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For a Cool an
Happy Vacation
Visit the Summer

.

Kesorts or tne
North and East
The variety is almost

limitless and to this whole

region the

Rock Island Lines
lead. Fast limited trains
to Chicago provide supe

rior service and connect
with all diverging lines.

C

et

Aat

KUQ I3, N. M Junu 20. W. P. Southard, president of the
lair lomnilMslon, today announced In behalf of tho commission,
a ntntwidi
!!!.(, open to tho young women of New Mexico, and in

ALUUgi

which iiru olii-nd- ,
to tho winner tho honor of being queen of tho 191 C
New Mv.nIco Stato Pair, railroad and hotel expenses In attending tho fair,
aud $100 In gold, to bo presented on tho day tho queen of tho fair Is
publicly ciowned. To other contestants than the wlnnor aro offered honors
as first maid of honor, and a chance of winning distinction as county maid
of honor, one such ninld of honor to bo chosen from each of Now McxlcoV
twenty-si- x
eountloB, with tho exception of DorimlUlo county, which will not

participate

In tho competition.
In connection with tho competition, which
Involves sale of admission tickets to tho fair, each contestant has thu
opportunity of cnrnlng consldorablo sums of monoy In commissions on
tlckot sales, which will bo paid to all who null the tickets, oxcept the
winner of tho capitul prize.
The contest begins Sunday, July 2, and concludes Friday, September
16, and ull who uxpuct to enter tho contest aro urged to file their applications ut onco, In aeroi dunce with the following rules and regulations,
under which tho contest will be conducted, and as given out officially by
the statu fair, commission today:

Itt.l.n.S OK Tim CONTKM'
Ttie New Maxlco State Fair Commission proposes a popular eleo-tlo- n
to dnlwrmluo thu young lady who iihall be Queua of tha Nfw
Mexico Statu l'ulr, Keptombrr
1910. in contest under rule
ami rcKiilutluiiM of a Htatewlda content, un glvon balow:
Tho Inily winning tha honor ahull rucalvo 1100 In gold ooln, hr
rallioad faro to utul from tha Stut'i Fair, and her hotel expenses
while attending the Fair.
The lady winning somnd place shall bo declared First Maid of
Honor to tha ljuecn, and her railroad expenses and hotel expense
shall b'j paid by tha .Statu Fair Cotmnlxsion.
Tho lady receiving the highest number of vote In aoh county
of Now Mexico, In addition to and following tho selection of the
Queen and First Maid of Honor, as above stated, shall lis
.Mai J of Honor from tho county In which aha realdea, and
hall recelvo paiment of her railroad and hotel expenses by the
dlat" Fair Commission, tha same aa the First Maid of Honor, whore
lection u by atalewldo vote.
20-3-

OltJECT

OK TUB

CONTEST

The object of this voting content, hereby Inaugurated by the
State Fair Commission for tho selection of Queen of tha Fair.
First Mnld or Honoi and County Maids of Honor, la to arouao still
creator Interest In the greatest State Fair the Southwest baa
known, and which opens at Albuquerque September 25th, to and
the evening of September 30th. Following aro the conditions aad
rules:
1.
Votes for Queen and Malda of Honor are bused upon sales of
admission tickets to the Statu Fair grounds. Each tlckot ahall ba
sold at a uniform price of 60 cents, la transferable, and entitles
the bearer to olio admission to the State Fair crounda on any day
durltu; the Fair, wltlmut restriction. Each
ticket purchased
In thin contest entitles tho purchaser to caat fifty (60) votea for the
lad) or his choice for Queon of the Fair.
2. To avoid entrance of an Improper peraon Into this contest
each contestant shall be vouched for by the County Superintendent
of Schools, the nearest postmaster or banker, of tha county In
which she lives, upon blanks which will be furnished by tha State
Fair Commotion for the purpose, or by postal card or letter from
such official, postmaster or banker.
3.
Aside from thU recommendation, which ahall be a certificate
of uood character, this contest Is open to every woman In New
Mexico, with thu agruetnent that the lady receiving the highest total nitnber of votus In the whole state, on or bofore midnight, September 16th, shall bo doclnrud Quoutt of the Fair, shall receive bar
expnisea in attending thn Fair and 1100 in gold when crowned
Queen of tho Fair. The lady receiving tho second hlghust number
of voWh in tliu state aa a whole, uhuli bu doclaruii First Maid of
Honor to thu iueen and shall recclvo hur oxpcnitos in nttandlng
Hit. Fair.
Twenty ihreo Indies i'celvlng thu hlghuut number of
votes, carh In tho county In which she lives (and excepting thu
Queen and the Firm Mnld of Honor) shall bu duclarud Count)
Maid or Honor from her count
of residence, and vhall reoclvu her
oxpcnsi'S in attending the Fair.
4. l.adlca living in Albuqucrquo and Bernalillo County are excluded from tills contest; but a so ond contest will be Inaugurated
at a later dttte for "The Maid of Albuqu rune." who will leud the
parade on Albuquerque D:.y, an' for her Mulilu uf Honor.
6. Jlooks of tloketa, fo , Ma by contestants, with voting coupons attarhud, will be furnished to each candidate, upon application to STATE FAin COMMISSION, Quern of the Fair Contest
of
Manager, Albuquerque, New Mexico, accompanied by cerMfU.-u.tcharacter aa stated above. Complete Instructions will be forwarded
to each candidate.
I. The tituto Fair Commission hereby disclaims any responsibility for any money paid for remittance unions such monoy la reAny parson who wishes may rorall
mitted to the Commission,
money direct to tho Stato Fair Communion, Albuquerque. Indicate
for whom votes shall ba caat and to whom admlmion tickets ahall
bo accompanied
be sent, but auch remittances must in all cube
No
by the full price of the tlckota purchased, at 60 com a each.
contestant Is agont for tha State Fair Commission, and ticket order
and voting coupons will be recognized only when accompanied by
the Cull amount of tloketa sold.
T.
Tin uniKiutR'emeut Is made simultaneously in each city and
town In New Mexico having a dally or weekly uawnpaper, anil th
Stato Fair Commission will mall coupon books, receipts anil blank
to tho.no desiring to become candidates. In the order of their receipt, on and after July 2nd. No tickets will be counted which
are reoelvod earlier than Monday. July 3rd, nnd no vote will h
counted thnt la mullod to or dollvorod to the Stato Fair Commit
Hton later than midnight of Soptembor ICth. In order that rttnot'
districts may ba fairly dealt with, tlcketa mailed before midnight
September nth, and so curttflr-- by the local pnstmiiHter, will lr
counted on rcc. ipt.
50-ce-

COMMISSIONS

FOlt

ALL. CONTESTANT

Honor will be allotted to ur county In whlcl.
less than two hundred (100) tickets are aold, and for whtoh 1100
Each conteatant other
la received by tho State Fair Commission.
than the Quoen, the First Maid of Honor and tho County Mnld
of Honor, will receive a cash reward of ten per cent. (10) on
all money remitted to the Stato Fair Commission, to be counted
aa votea for heraetf. Should a contestant other than tboae named
above remit C00 to tha Commission, tho lady for whom auch tickets are voted would receive from tha Commission a cheok for GU
The same proportion will bo maintained for larger or amallet
THE STATE FAIU
amounte. UO NOT DEDUCT COMMISSIONS.
COMMISSION MUST MECEIVE THE FULL FACE VALUE (50
CENTS) FOlt EACH 1IUKBT SOLD BEFOllE A TICKET OF ADMISSION WILL UE ISSUED OH VOTES CAST FOlt THE CAND1
DATE. COMMISSIONS ON TICKET SALES WILL HE REMITTEI
A
TO EACH CANDIDATE AT THE CLOSE OF THE CONTEST.
careful accounting ayatem has been Installed whureby each candl
will
for
accurate
credit
each remittance and full
receive
date
credit for all votea allotted to her by aale of tlcketa.
which may be
t. There la no limit to the number of
purchaacd by any one peraon. There are alx (d) days of the Vtati
may caat 100
peraon
S3
alx
purchaalnr
a
tlcketa
for
Fair, and
contestant of his choice, and DO votea for each
votea for th
ticket purchased.
10. Addresa all communlcatlona regarding this oonteat to
QUEEN OF THE FAIIl CONTEST MANAGER," 8TATE PAIR

t.

No Maid of

tli-ktl-

COMMISSION,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

(Signed)

V, V.

Praaldesit. New Mealro
READ IT FIRST IN

JHI NEWS.

Mtiitn

PUBLISHED

HOUTIIARD,
Fair CoauaUalen.

EVERY THURSDAY.

THE TUCUMCARI
ly nt him nn I over nlmcd at anything
In my llfo. Did you?"
"I did, An without lyln' moro thnn
ordinarily do, I enn eny thnt If I did
miss It's tho first tlmo for ii long tlmo.
Did you boo tho body?"
"No. They covered It up with tho
blnnket too quick for mo to aoo. Why?"
"I wonder If It's poaslblo that wa
both plugged him."
"That's got nothing to do with It,"
said Kynnston roughly. "They only
clnlm ono of us. Piny your hnnd, Upton! What nils you?"
"Nothln', only I'd llko to hot that

AFOUL

NEWS

DOOIN

FIGURES BENDER WILL "COME BACK"

SERIOUS BALL PLAYER

1

MEN
r.

--

4.

Frank Snyder of Cardinals Is
Greatest Catcher in Game.
Discarded New Automobile Because It
Interfered With Dnttlng Smiled
Once When Donlln Tried
to Get His Goat.

Frank Snyder of tho Cnrdlnnls Ib tho
grcntest catcher In bnBolmll todny, bnr
nono.
John McGrnw nnyB no, nml
thoro
nro
few fnns who hnvo ncen Sny-- I
down
ngalnst
mo
up
tnkin'
tho
COPVICMT 116
tier play wh. will deny whut Mcdrnw
widow, nro you?"
BnyB In this cnno,
For Kynnston. tho piny pnpslng to
A llttlo Incident previous to tho do-him. quietly Intel down his hnnd nml
pnrturo of tho rnrdlnnlH on their last
picked
tho
live
SYNOPSIS.
curda from tho center
It must bo dono aa I sny; I will nccopt
trip enst Inst fall Indicates why Sny-- l
of tho table.
s
their terms nml go down there."
Ih n great ball player nml why
dor
iutotmilill of MIm Domtfiy ftl.in nml
"Wouldn't hnvo mo Btnnd on two
"You'll do no such fool thlnsr."
ho menus to stny ono. snys Sporting
frldid .irn Kiunv 'rt'.ik Ii.hu .it
jUcxiio iioniir putn l amp. . iimiimn.i.il Krowii'U i pton ngnln. "You don't sup-v- small pairs with the stakes wo'ro piny.
neverni hi. i.ouis ball plnyer.i
Ucuttiiiim ktmtnn. Th- - i
wont-- ,
nose Hint I'm enltr 10 ,)rollt Ulnt wn' In' for. would you?"
n lire on wny to mine of Ml
hud bought automobiles. Snyder hadn't
fpion'H ,
wna
There
.V"U.'
llttlo mirth In tho lest.
No, sir! I'll toll you what
iiitliur. locuttvl n few mllaet armnn tho
given tho buzz wngons mueh attention,
Kynnston. We'll piny for I- t- Just so do men JeBt who. standing on
teVV.Z,'! we
but ho finally got to thinking about It,
n gamo of wh skv tinker for thrnn tho I'enks of Peril, look down Into tho
InvpstnutB report of Villa kwi iuihi-tFii one day ho took a walk along
Mlln iriK.i drivo small force
of Carchips. Whoever gets threo chips llrst Valley of the Shadow. .Mint so havo
row In St. Louis. Ho Imdn't.
rtinzii in roi..s tinnier lino unl they mirren-- r
gives himself up in tho morning. What
men Jostod from tlmo ImKynnston. Hor.itliy mid Mm Kftit
any jinrtlculnr Intention of buying, but.
Hll nt
when Kyiumton reiuriiH Willi do you sny?"
memorial, plnylng with denth as hoys
JtiPt thought ho would glvo them tho
i
iirlonrM. Hllml Me. (tn n t
In rnmii nml rliilm.. lniornn.l M... i. .......
Fair enough," snld
onco over.
Kynnston. do with mnrbles. holding It Indeed to
Iinvt in th poll lirouuht luriiKx tint llnu "Slightly higher Rtnkoa
bo a llttlo thing where honor Is to bo
than I'm used
I'nsBlng n Bhow window, he Kaw nn
a wonderful meruM liell stolen fn.m u
rirltif hy Ziipatu nml ti 'xrn from lilin hy to plnylng for, though." ho observed gained.
Two Veteran Major League Players.
automobile
that Btruck his fnnry. Ho
lrl-nCnrritnzu trotipn.
Tho older mnn apeculntrd. Then
notrchlttK for grimly ns hs host took n pack of enrds
may net hnvo known a carburetor front
iho einernlil In onler to return It to
'
he
throw
down
a
enrd. This gnvo him
Kymmton Mini Jewel nml retwirtH from tho tnblo drnwor. "When you
Chnrloy Dooln, Tcternn catcher of tho Now York (limits, Is firmly
u friction drlvo. but tho mnehlim had
to department lien.liiiurter
Major
consider tho nmount of n lleutcnnnt's tho right on tho next piny to throw opinion thnt "C hlof llonder will be a grent pitcher this year. Dooln Is of th cIobh thnt oven Snyder could fnthom.
nppeiirH from Iuiiditinrter4 to taku
n
not
......
m-.. . :. . ..
n.
nil to n..m.i
ki. iuikb
charge of viilimhli-captured. Priest pay, you'll reallzo tho size of tho uown ono cnni nml ti ni m
"
who uuiiuvo mat mo Indian Is through, and doesn't In ho Btnlked, nnd pulling his bIx feet
""
r"
anil emernlil bell illnnppeur.
Kynimton Htakes. do on; deal, and 'may God
Shall wo turn up tho cards?"
sny bo.
hcsltato
to
nnd two Inches nnd his 44 chest up to
flip ncrnKn tiortler with ono ninn to nld
)ooln v" went so far Inst winter nn to
Tho syeat had Btarted again on
Upton family nurrounded by Vllllstus. ueremi tlio right!'"
tho ni'Pronchlng Bnlesmnn. Raid Miort- to
recommend
Mcdrnw
thnt
Thii wnter ffipply rutin nhort. The defenKynnston picked up his flvo cards, y,..bu,u nice, out no summoned a
'u-t
do mgneu tor mo umnts. anu was given pcrmlHslon to mako a deal with iy' l,ow n,uc' for lttt automohllo In
ders kill nomo of their besieger.
inugn u was tlio poorest mltatlon
cnreiuny sorted tho
veternn twiner, even though tho Oothnm nllot hnd d,.id,.,i n.n ,
tho window?"
nggrega-tloto tho loft of his hand, considered that was ever henrd and Hung down through with Indian players. Dooln did offer a contract to llonder, but found
"That will coBt you two thousand
tho "widow." Iki throw down tho his hand face up. It was ono nco, ono that tho Phillies had beaten him to It.
dollars, complete, with nil tho latest
If you were a young man beA fow figures relative to Hendcr's earnings In baseball,
hand and picked up tho flvo enrds from king, ono seven and two fours!
ginning to fall In love with n
compiled from
tho center of tho table. Upton Btood
"If you'vo got anything at all In actual contracts tho Indian has enjoyed slnco bocomlng a big leaguer, will dispel
pretty woman, and felt that ohe
pat. Tho
Bhowcd threo your hand as It Is. you havo mo beaten. the feeling of Borrow for tho redskin over his "bad treatment" from tho majors
reciprocated your sentiments, do
aces In Kynaston'a hand as against
nenucr smricu out wim mo Atiiletlcs in vm nnd worked for that trlbo 12
can't better my hand from what I
you believe you would have the
kings and sevens.
threw down. In tho namo of Heaven, years. His averago salary was KGOO a season, starting with about 12.000 and
courage to offer yourself for cerUpton, show down!"
ending with 17,000. Thus tho chief collected nbout $54,000 for his contracts Id
Upton took a chip.
tain death If you believed the
Upton, with a quick look at his addition to $11,754 for world scries extra cash.
Tho cards passed to Kynatton. Both
sacrifice would savo the girl from
Counting tho $0,000 ho received from tho Feds for port of last year, his
young opponent, laid his hand quietly
men heenmo Intent upon tho game.
shame?
In tho second hand. Willi Kvnnntnn upon tho table Threo Jacks peored total runs woll up over tho $71,000 mfcrk. This gives him nu averago of a little
moro than $6,000 a year for 13 years, for a trade ttiat occupied only six moutbi
dealing. Upton pnssed, and Kynnston out from behind a seven spot.
CHAPTER VI.
"I was aiming to apeculato again out of tho year.
turned up tho widow. Ho noticed that
on tho next round If you hadn't
dropped out an' thun try for tho four
The Death Game.
C0VELESKI HOPE OF DETROIT
Tho facoB of tho advancing rovo-- '
1 Jacks. Want a drink?"
Kynaston nodded, smiling wanly at
lutlonlsta wero grnvo. Two men had
his host.
Tigers' Chances for Pennant Depend
como out of tho raosqult nml had laid
Largely on Consistency of tho
tho body of tho dead man upon n Had-"It's nil right, old man," ho said
dlo blanket, which they wero carrying i
presently. "if8 as It should bo. You
Veteran Southpaw.
slowly toward their own lines.
hoe you'vo got Dorothy to look after
Detroit's chances for n pennant this
and I'd havo liked that Job myself
"A llttlo whllo ago, Scnor Upton,"
If tho cards had fall etl thn riMin
BcaHon depend largely on tho form and
said ono of tho emissaries, a gray-- '
consistency shown by Hnrry Cnvclcs-kl- .
way"
bearded old man, "wo offered you lm- tho veteran
Upton whistled.
munlty If you would surrender and
Covcleskl
at present Is In wonderful form.
thus savo bloodshed. You refused.
"Good Heavens, boy!
Docs sua
When Covcleskl la right thoro la
"Wo now como to tell you that wo
know?"
now demand more. Tho man who
Kynaston shook his head softly.
Joy is tho emotion you feel when not a better pitcher In tho game. Ho
has all tho speed, control nnd knnck
was Just murdered waB Colonel
"No. It camo too lato for mo to tho homo team wins
of crossing tho batter that is pos4
I
and demand, In tho namo of
toll her. Shn must novor know, UpGreat things nro expected of Harry sessed by tho best hurlers In tho coun.
Ocncrnl Villa, our commander In chief,
ton. Not a word of this. I'l go down
Frank Snyder.
try today. Hut ho bus always been
that tho man who shot hlra bo sur-- l
at dUSk. YOU mUBt tret thn Indlna McQuillan, tho Urldgeport pitcher.
becauso
erratic
of his varying physland tho salesman began to extol tho
rendered to us. Ho will bo accorded
In tho back room on somo pretext
various advantages of tho car.
treatment as a prisoner of war and
Somcwhero tho sun Is shining nnd
They would ralso tho deuco and nil If
will recclro a fair trial by court-ma"That's all right. I'll tako her," said
thoy know and then I'll wnlk on basoball pennant hopes aro ut high
Snyder shortly. "Trot hor out and
tlal "
tldo.
uown.
t
show mo how Bho runs."
Wilkes frankly laughed.
"I shall not take a riflo with mo,
"Warring
nations, llko baseball
Snyder learned tho points of his
but I will tako that llttlo thlrty-olgh- t
"You call his death a murder! What
o
and ran It for a week or two.
namo do you give the attempt to kill
automatic of yourb. It may como In teams, require a plentiful supply of
Ono day ho appeared at tho Cardinal
handy In tho time of need, nnd I can pinch hitters.
us, Benor?"
"Go on. Deall'
ball park via street car.
hldo that where a heavy gun would
"You havo brought It on yourselves,
Manager Hurkctt has boon successeenorea; you havo no business hero on Upton sighed contentedly as ho Bclect-o- bo detected. And now, If you don't
"Where's tho automobile Frank 7" a
In lauding Lavlgno of Lowell for
ful
follow player Inquired.
mind,
old
tho sacred soli of Mexico. JJut when
fellow,
I'll troublo you for
a Jack from It. When tho knock
tho catching department.
you deliberately kill a Mexican citizen, from both men
"Shipped her homo to Texas. Can't
Indicated that neither a shoot or two of paper.
you shall havo Justlco niacd out to had any
I
lead tho National leaguo In hitting and
"If
am reported as killed over
hopo of bettering his
further
Most boys would prefer to bo Ty
you.
catch good ball If I run that
hand tho upllung cards showed a pair hore tho American papers would Jump Cobb llrst. and president
after thoy
to
was tho answer.
"If tho man who killed Colonel of aces In Kynaston's hand against
tho conclusion that I had desortnd.
Pesqulcra Ih given up to ua. tho rest four Jacks In Upton's.
Nobody had noticed that Snydor'u
Then I'll havo a couplo of notes that havo become too old for baseball.
can go unharmed. If ho Is not given
work hail been nfTectcd hy his
Tho next two hands broko even. I'd llko you to dollvcr when when
Thoao Phillies aro dangerous at nil
up aenores, wo havo Bent for
driving, but tho nttltudo taken
Thus tho end of tho fourth deal found wnen I ve gono down there."
by tho young catcher shows his seri"Kynaston! I don't llko to ask von times. Every man on tho team la
Wo know that your sup- each man with two chips
to his credit.
ablo to deliver n winning wallop.
ply of water Is low. You cannot hold Tho
ousness of purpose It's tho something-sweat waa fairly streaming down this hut, man nnd boy. I'vn ltnnu...
iu Snyder that wla whllo other piny-er- s
out longer. It Is but a question of their facos. Iloth boro
tho army for fifty years, and I know
manager
Pelpcr.
Louis
Lynn
of
tho
time. I warn you that If wo havo to token of mental Btraln unmistakable
fall nnd complain and seek nllbls.
an
that
olllcer
get
doesn't
a chanco to
In
They say Frank Snyder never smiled
tako tho place wo will show no quar- linos about tho corners tho tenso put by any money. Wero your peo- team, announces that ho has signed
of thoir ple nrmy
'ttobby" Couley, tho Dorchester boy.
hut once, and ho seldom talks. That
ter to anyone."
people?"
mouths.
Btnllo camo to his lips when Mlko Don-- i
Why?"
"Yes.
"Knowing tho Mexican manner of
Onco Upton
1I
tried to get his goat ono day by
If Marty O'Toolo continues In his
"Ib your sister dependent unon von
making war, I am not surprised ut aworo softly. mado a misdeal. Ho
calling
present
ought
ho
him a namo no Texan tnkos.
stride,
any
In
to
eat
at lenat
wny?"
that," commented Mr. Upton. "(5o on."
Just then tho door opened. Tho
ono meal In every leaguo in tho
it was n smllo torriblo to behold. That
"Nono of your business. Mr. Unton
"It Ih solely a question of ono Ufa two
women entered.
s
snld tho youngster. "No ono need hn
swinst nil of yours. The ono who
"Oh, daddy!" It was Dorothy nnd
concerned In this matter but you nnd
surrenders will recelvo a fulr and im- hor tone was
unmistakably relieved. me.
McGraw says tho squeezo Is a
Harry Covcleskl.
o played the mime.
partial trial"
,i
-I loot
w
It it
"I was beginning to bo really alarmed i mean
play. Right! It makes suckers of
to pay
"With a conviction already settled about ourselves, but
affairs cannot real-IThoro win no mistaking tho tenrs th (ilant3 wlic"cver their opponents cm conumon. Apparently ills arm
on. Nothing doing In that lino, thank
be serious If you ami Mr. Kynnston In
never troubles him, but at times ho
tho oui man a eves n ii i.w,b...i
you. Como on, Wilkes, it iIiuCb all
gets In such bad ahapo that ho cannot
tun
mi caimiy uown to a game of steadily at hlH
thoy hnvo to say."
opponent
cards."
Hughey Jennings will havo to get Etand tho pace.
"I know," ho said slowly, fiddling
Upton strodo angrily off up tho hill,
Ah long aa Veach, Cobb nnd Craw-forShe porr-heherfiolf
on
nomo
pitching help this season or ho
tho
arm
of
with
tho
pack, though hl3 imn-lwith Wilkes following. Tho two ex- her fathor's
keep up their sufo volleying, Jenchair.
pull
up
will
not
exiu tho raco as ho
shook. "I know.
changed not a word until they onco.
won't Insult you
nings need not fear of losing many
you
"Whu
aro
pects
do.
playing
to
by
dadfor,
offering
to trndo places with you.
mora onterod tho shelter of tho house. dy?"
closo games. Kut ho must havo good
You have answered my quoatlon,
Then Upton broko the sllonco.
hoy.
pitching to win, Just aa any other club
Somo
pass
"Just
to
folks
call
tho
Ilraves
cultured,
If
la
tho
time,
nny
it
daughtor.
small comfort to you, you
"Wo aro In n had fix nml there's no
an rout nsstirod that your sister shall hut Hank Gowdy still contends that must, and to havo this during tho
Wo
denying It, Wilkes What tho dickens Run on out. you nml Marlon.
is tho buat drink ever poured present campaign It la essential that
can wo do? Kynnston, come Into tho havo been talking over Homo mnttors bu provided for.
Whero'ro v0u coffeo
Coveloskl keep In condition to tako
you wouldn't understand."
In
saucer,
tho
goln'?"
back room, where we can talk ovor a
hla turn In tho box.
Tho
girl
my
"To
passod
her
lovingmom a momont. I'll soo
hands
private niattor without Interference"
Larry McLean wns detected tho
ly
you when I 'omo back."
When they ontorod tho council cham- Thoover tho old miner's sparso hair.
day catching for tho Columbia ONE PITCHED BALL WON GAME
other
light
In
eyes
her
Kynnston
told
To Kynaston as ho passed out of
ber Upton lit ti pipe and strode up and
university n'-Larry always hud
whnt tho loss of her father would tho
down, ilia brow wrinkled In thought.
main room tho world seemed u
fraternal feeling.
moan to Dorothy. Thnn suddenly it nwhirl. Tho game
It Resulted In Triple Play and Substiwas fair enough,
"Look hore, Upton," Kynnston came tn him
tute Pitcher Achieved Most
wan
ha
that
plnylng
but
ho
tho
had
not
ipoko ahnrply. "I can't bring thoso fourth hnnd,
counted on his nervous
"Jimmy" Shocknrd, formerly of tho
nml thnt on tho unalint system falling him.
Unique World's Record.
non of mlno ovor hero uvon if I could of this ono hand
,)odgers. Cubs and KoiIh, Is now manIt dnpondod whothor
It
Is
ono
thing
to
contemplate
net them.
It would moan war. or not that light
Ono man In baseball history placed
should dawn again ns a possibility; It Is ono thing death aging tho Lancaster club In tho
Thore's no question about that. To in Dorothy
ovon
Statu leaguo.
Upton's
eyes.
In tho hall of famo by deliver
himself
to
contemplate
it
as a cortalnty nt tho
bring nrmod forcoa across tho lino
Ing Just ono ball cnlllng for probably
Ha bit his llpa till tho btood enmo 'ml of a specified
will moan war to a certainty.
hut
to
time
gamble
That nnd rnn down, n Baity
Ono of tho lending reasons for tho only a fow Hoconds' actual participatrickle, into his llfo nwny ns If It wero a dollar wna
man was shot by ono of us, Upton I
Giants' grent Hpurt Is tho manner In tion In tho gamo.
Upton looked ut Kynnston Homothlng thnt tho
mouth.
moan by you or mo; and I can't say grimly
cavalryman was which Kill McKechnlo hna succeeded
ns ho Hung tho fifth card Into not prepared for.
Ho wns Manager Childa of tho Ports
which to savo my llfo.
In plugging op tho holo at third.
tho widow and settled hlmsolf to play
mouth (O.) team.
Ho would pay of course ho
would
Not that It mattorB. Thcro enn bo his hand.
In a gamo with Marlon Juno 20
Pay, Just aa ho know In his heart
only ono outcome from tho quandary.
of
Mnx
1910,
is
Flnck
tho
host
on
hunter
fluids went Into tho box and
'Patlonco
hnarta
and
thnt old Upton would hnvo paid
shulllo tho enrds,'
You can't nurrendor, Upton, oven If
no Cub team. Tho llttlo fellow sel- pitched ono ball. It resulted In u trlplt
as tho Spaniards aay. Walt a bit, had ho lost. Hut to savo his
soul Ky.
rou klllod him, becauso you hnvo your Kynaston."
naston could not help relloctlng that dom falls to lay ono down nnd push play, and Childa got credit, of courao
daughtor to look after. I will go down
Ills man along, when ho Is ordered to for pitching nn entlro Inning vlth out
Ho laid down his hand for a
hnd tho end boon different, ho
might
Ihoro and toll them that my troop has
honvo, tho only tlmo It hus cor beet
Bhaklngiy lit a cigarette.
and
hnvo had his chanco ut winning Doro- do so.
orders to como acrosa after mo If I nm
accomplished.
"vv'ho'vo
you
got
homo,
at
Kynasnot hnck by daylight, and maybe If
Casoy Stongol continues to pound
Ihoy aro confronted with n bluff llko ton?"
Mike Donlln.
tho
ball to all corners of tho lot. Tho
Why? What's that got to
Cause for Cussing.
that It may work. What do you say?" do"Sister.
blond
outfielder
has played a promiWith ft Witt nlteudy on hla tenm Mlko Donlln Is alivn today, or nt lenRt
with It?'
Do you think the Mexicans
"Sny?" growled Upton. "I say that
nent part . tho uplift of tho Itoblns Connlo Mnck la now trying to got
"How old aro you, aon?"
Is not n crlpplo for llfo. Is duo lo th
s
will
be
likely
to give Kynnston a
tvhon you aro onco In their hands you
thla Reason.
collegian nnnied Watt. Detroit hn
"Twenty-llvo- .
fact, probably, that Cardinal plnyorB
why?"
Still,
fnlr
trial
and
humano
death or
won't havo nny moro chanco 'n a
Vltt. When all thla gets In ono bn
.
"An I'm
who know Snydor'a disposition and
Is
It
you
Did
probable
aim
they will torture
Tho Cardinals' young pltchorB aro Bcoro there will ho somo cussing
snowball In Tophet. No, my boy, you at that man, Kynaston?
realized
hi
what bin Bhort lnut-mm,.,.
him
As
like
God
Is
tho
bloodthrlsty
up
stny horo."
not living
sav
to oxpoctatlonB.
Vory prlntem nnd proofronders.
your Judgo, answer mo!"
Hy th
for Donlln grabbed him hodllv. a hnir
ages they are?
much waa expected from 111 Jasper way, thero Is Witter plnylng with Now dozen or moro
"I think I can oRcapo from thom
And straight as a shot camo Kynas
of them, and held hlia
and "Sea Lion" Hall, but neither of nrk. Ho might add to tho
trem
J do surrender.
No, Upton,, ton's answer. "I almod as dollborato- until Donlln could oscapo to tho rlub- coufusioi
iheao has shown anything to date.
(TO UV CO.NTINUei).)
If Connlo needs nu outfielder.
llOUBO.
If you killed him ho'a got two bullet-holo- 3
In him. I must say I don't llko
tho Idea of bavin" n clenn miss sot
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Pacing bnck nntl forth tho length
of tho hntchwny, nntl Bavagely chewing tho onl of n clgnr, wna tho twin
wIiobo cnnunl glnnco hnri rescued mp
from tho Ben. Ilia height waB probably live foot ton InchoB, or ton nntl a
hnlf; hut my first Impression, or leol
of tho tnnn, whb not of this, but of his
ntrongth. Ilo wiib firmly planted on
hla lexa; his foot struck tho dock
ntiunroly and with surety; ovory
t
of a niUBclo, from tho honvo of
tho BhoultlurB to tho tightening of tho
IIpb nhout tho clgnr, was dorlBlvo, nntl
ocontod to come out of n strength that
was excosalvo nnd overwhelming
In
fact, though thin BtrotiKth tiorvntlcd
ovory nctlon of his, It Boetnud hut tho
advortlBoniont of n greater strength
that lurltotl within, that lay dormant
and no more than Htlrrod from tlmo to
time, but which might nrouso. nt uny
moment, terrible and compelling. Ilko
tho rngo of n Hon or tho wrnth of a
storm.
Tho cook stuck his head out of tho
galley door nnd Rrlnnod encouragingly
at mo. at tho Btwno tlmo Jerking lit h
thumb In tho direction of tho man
who paced up nnd down by tho hatchway. ThtiB I wna given to understand
that ho waB tho captain, tho "Old
Man", In tho cook's vernacular, tho
Individual whom I must Interview and
put to tho trouhlo of somehow getting
mo ashore.
had half atarted forward, to got over what I was certain
would bo a stormy the minutes, when
a suffocating paroxysm seized the un
fortunate person who was lying on his
hack. Ho wrenched and writhed about
convulsively.
The captain, or Wolf Larson, as men
called htm. ceased pacing and gazed
down at the dying man. So Ilerro had
this final struggle become that the
sailor paused in the act of Hinging
more water over him and stared curiously, the canvas bucket partly tilleil
nnd dripping Its contents to the dock.
The diig man beat n tattoo on th"
.
hatch with his
straightened out
his legs, and stiffened In 0110 great,
touse effort. Then tho muscles- relaxed,
and a sigh, as of profound relief, flouted upwind from his Hps.
Then a must surprising thing occurred. The captain biokc looatt upon
the dead man like a thunderclap.
Oaths rolled from his lips in n continuous stream. And they woro not
Tianiby pamby oaths, or mere expressions tif indecency. Kach word was a
blasphemy, ami there were many
words. '1 hey crisped and crackled like
electric sparks. I had never heard
anything Ilko It In my life, nor could
have conceived It possible. Tho causo
of It all, as near as could make out.
was that tho man, who was mate, had
gone on a debauch boforo leasing San
Francisco, ami then had the poor taste
to die at the beginning of tho voyage
.
nntl
Wolf Larson
While I nppreclutul the power of the
terrllic denunciation that swept out of
"Wolf Larson's mouth.
was Inexpressibly shocked. Hut tho dead man was
unconcerned. Ilo was maator of tho
situation.
hot-Is-
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I
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CHAPTER III.

Bomo-

-

eral laugh.
Tho captain shrugged htfl shoulders.
"Thon we'll drop him over without any
palavering, unless our
castaway has tho burial service at sea
clerical-lookin-

heart"

this tlmo ho had Bwung around
and was facing mo.
"You'ro a prcachor, aron't you?" ho
anked.
Tho huntora thero woro six of
them to a man, turned and regarded
mo. I wob painfully nwaro of my likeness to n scarecrow. A laugh wont up
nt my nppcarnncc n laugh that was
not lessoned or softened by tho dead
tnnn stretched and grinning on the
dock before ub; a laugh thnt wnn
ns rough nnd hnrsh nntl frank as the
Ben Itaolf; thnt nroso out of conrau
footings nnd blunted sensibilities, from
nnturos thnt know neither courtesy
nor gentleness.
Wolf Larson did not Intigh, though
hla grny eyoB lighted with n light glint
of amusement; and In thnt moment,
having stopped forward qulto close to
him, I received my tlrst Impression of
tho man himself. The fnco. the law.
the chin, the brow, rising to n goodly
height and swelling heavily above the
eyes those, while strong In themselves, unusually strong, seemed to
speak an Immense vigor or virility of
spirit that lay behind and beyond and
out of sight.
Tho eyes, wide npnrt ns tho true
nrtlst's nro wide. Bholtorlng under n
heavy brow nnd nrchcil over by thick,
blnck eyebrows, woro of ballllng,
gray which was never twlco the
same; they woro eyea that masked
the soul with a thousand guises.
Hut to return.
told him that, unhappily for tho burial hcrvlce, I was
not a preacher, when ho shurply do
mantled:
"What do you do for a living?"
I confess
I
had never had such a
question asked mo before, nor had I
ever canvassed It.
was qulto taken
aback and before I could find myself
hail sillily stammered. "11 am a gen
tleman."
Ills Hit curled In a swift Hnor.
"I have worked. I do work," I cried
Impetuously, an though he wero my
Judge and
required vindication, nntl
at the snme time very much nwaro of
my'arrnnt Idiocy In discussing tho subject nt all.
"For your living?"
There was something so Imperative
nntl masterful about him that
was
quite beside myself "rattled." as Ku
ruseth would have termed It. Ilko a
quaking child beforo a stern schooOy
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"Where's that boy? Tell him I
want him."
"Yes. sir, and ThomaB Mugrldgo
(led nwlftly aft nnd disappeared down
another companlonwny near the wheel.
A moment later ho emerged, a heavy-se- t
young fellow of eighteen or nine
teen, with a glowering, villainous countenance, trailing at his heels.
"What's your namo, boy?"
"Oeorgo Leuch, sir," cumo tho
answer, nntl tho boy's bearing
showed clearly that ho divined tho
reason for which ho had boon summoned.
"Not an Irish namo." tho captain
snapped sharply. "OToolo or McCarthy would suit your mug n damn sight
better."
I
buw tho young fellow's hands
clench and the blood crawl scarlet up
his neck
"Hut let

that go," Wolf Larflon

"Who fceda you?" was hla next
question.
"I have nn Incomo," I nnswored
stoutly, nnd could hnvo bitten my
tongue the next Instant. "All of which,
you will pardon my observing, has
nothing whatsoever to do with what I
wish to see you about."
Hut he disregarded my protest.
"Who earned It? Kb? I thought so.
Your father. You stand on tlendmen's
legs. You'vo nevor had nny of your
You couldn't walk nlono beown.
tween two 8tinrlse8 uud hustle the
meat for your belly for threo meals.
Let mo seo your hand."
His tremendous, dormant strength
must hnvo stirred, swiftly and accu
rately. or I must have slept a momont.
for beforo I knew It ho had stepped
two pneon forward, gripped my right
hand In his, and held It up for Inspection. I tried to withdraw It, but his
fingers tightened, without visible effort, till l thought mlno would bo
crushed, whon ho dropped It with a
tllrt of disdain.
"Dead men's hands have kept It soft.
(Icod for little else than
nnd scullion work."
"I wish to bo put ashoro."
Bald
firmly, for I now had myself In control.
"I shnll pay you whatever you Judge
your doloy and troublo to bo worth."
Ho looked at me curiously. Mockery' shone In his eyes.
"1 havo a
to
mako, nnd for tho good of your soul.
My mnto'B gono, and tboro'U bo a lot
of promotion. A sailor comes aft to
goes
tako mate's place, cabin-boto tako sailor's plnco, and you
tnko tho
place, sign tho articles for tho crulso, twenty dollars
por month and found. Now what do
you say? And, mind you, U'b for vour
own soul's sako. It will bo tho making of you. You might loarn In time
to stand on your own logs and perhaps
to toddlo along a bit."
Hut I took no notlco. Tho Balls of
tho vobsoI I had soon oft to tho southwest hail grown Inrgor and plainer
Thoy woro of tho snmo schooner rig
as tho Ghost, though tho hull Itself.
I could boo, wna smaller.
"That vessel will Boon ho pnBsIng
us," I Bald, after a moment's pauflo.
"As Hho Ib going in tho opposlto dl
roctlon, sho Is vory probably bound for
San Francisco."
"Very probably," was Wolf Larson's
answer, as ho turned partly away from
mo and cried out, "Cooky I
Oh,

Wolf Larnon ceased Bwenrlng ns But!
denly us ho had begun. Ilo relighted
hla clgnr and glanced nround. Ills
eyes chnncetl upon tho cook.
"Well, Cooky?" ho began, with n
fiunvcnesB that wna cold and of tho
temper of stool.
"Yea. Blr," tho cook eagerly Interpolated, with nppoaulng uud apologetic servility.
"Don't you think you'vo stretched
that neck of yours Just about enough?
It'a unhoalthy, you know. Tho mate's
gono, so I can't afford to loso you too.
You must bo very, very careful of
your health, Cooky. Understand?"
His last word, In striking contrast
with tho BmoothnoHB of hla previous
utterance snapped Ilko tho flash of a
whip. Tho cook quailed beforo It.
"Yob, sir," was tho meek roply, na
tho offending head disappeared Into
tho galloy.
At this Bwooplng robnko, which tho
cook had only pointed, tho rest of the
crow becamo uninterested and foil
to work nt ono task or nnnthor. A
number of men, howover, who were
lounging nbout n companlonwny between tho galloy nnd tho hatch, and
who dhl not seem to bo sailors, continued talking In low tones with ono nn
other. These, I nftorwnrd lennied,
woro the hunters, the men who shot
tno ncals. nntl u vory uuperlor bleed
to common puller folk.
"Joh'inson!" Wolf Lnrsen called out.
A Bailor Moppsd forward obediently
"(let y.rjr pulm and nectllo and sew
Vo bepgar up You'll find somo old
canvas In the sail locker Make It do."
"Any of ou follows got a Hlblo or
prayorbook?" was tho captain's noxt Cooky I"
domnnd. this tlmo of tho hunters loungTho Cocknoy popped out of tho
ing about tho cornpunlonwuy.
dlsh-washln- g
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Sparrow Hawk
(Falco sparverlui)
Length, about ten Inches. This Is
ono of the best known and handsomest, as well as tho smallest, of North
American hawks.
Range:
Hrecds throughout tho
United Stntea, Canada, nnd northern
Mexico; winters In tho United States
and south to Guatemala.
Hnblta and economic status; Tho
sparrow hawk, which Is a truo falcon,

deck alongside tho corpso on his head
and shouldera, whoro ho lay and
writhed abojit In agony.
"Well?" Larson asked of mo, "have
you made up your mind?"
had glanced occasionally at tho approaching schooner, and It was now
almost ahrenat of us and not more
than a couple of hundred yards away,
It was a very trim and neat tittle craft,
I could
see a largo, blnck number on
ono of Its sails, nnd
hnd Boon pictures of pilot bonta.
"What vessel Is that?" I asked.
t
Lady Mine," Wolf
"Tho
Larson answered grimly. "Got rid of
her pilots and tunning Into San Francisco. She'll be thero In flvo or six
hours with this wind."
"Will you plcaso signal It, thon, bo
that may bo put ashore."
"Sorry, but I've lost tho signal hook
overboard." ho romnrkud, and the
gro.ip of hunters grinned.
I debated for a moment, looking him
squarely In tho eves. I had seen tho
frightful treatment of tho cabin-boy- ,
and knew that
should very probably
recelvo tho same, If not worso. A'f I
say. debuted with myself, nnd then
I did what
consider tho bravest act
of my life. I ran to tho side, waving
my arms and shouting:
"Lady Mlno ahoy! Tako mo nshorel
A thousand dollars If you tako mo
ashoro!"
I
waltrd. watching two men who
stood by tho wheel, ono of them steering. Tho other was lifting n mega- I
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Including grain.
Wheat, oats, ryo.
corn, barley, and buckwheat woro
found In ICO out of 237 stomachs, and
constituted 32 per cent of tho food.
of this was wanto grain,
picked up after harvest. Tho principal and almoBt constant diet Is wood
seeds, which are oaten throughout
tho year and constltuto G4 por cont ot
tho ontlro food. In ono stomach wore
found 7,500 seeds of yellow wood sorrel, In another 6,400 seeds of barn
grass or foxtail, and In a third 2,000
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can mnko up yout mind to hnvo it
taken out of you on this craft. Understand? Who shipped you, anyway?"
McCrondy nnd Hwnnson. Blr."
"Who got the mlvnnco money 7"
"Thoy did. Blr."
"1 thought as much.
And damned
glad you wore to let them havo It.
Couldn't mnko yourself scarce too
quick, with several gentlemen you
mny hnvo heard of looking for you."
Tho boy metamorphosed Into n savage on the ItiFtant. Hla body bunched
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seeds of slender paspulum, 4.S20 of
nrango hawk-wee950 of hoary vervain, 120 of Carolina crnncsblll, 50 of
yollow wood sorrel, C20 of panic graaH,
and 40 of varlouB other woods. Nono
Uvea In tho moro open country and
of those Is useful, and moat of
builds Its nest In hollow trees. It Is nro troublosonio weeds. Tho them
dovo
ubundnnt In many parts of the West, does not ent Insects or other animal
where telegraph poles afford It con- - food. It should bo protected la overy
Vtltlll.tif
.iif.t.l.w. n.wl fnn.ll.w. ..Ifinna
possible way.
its'
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OouLV'xnctor Z ,,,.,, ernes',;
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killing blow from
human
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tho
mont n
brute behind mo. At last, after what
together as though for a spring, and seemed centuries, unnblo longor to
I looked around.
Ho
his fnco becamo as an Infuriated stnnd the strain,
smutting
wna
In
Ho
moved.
not
had
"
boast'o as ho snarled. "It'n n
tho Bnmo position, swaying easily to
"A what?" Wolf Larson asked n
softness In his voice, ns though tho roll of tho nhlp uud lighting a
ho wero overwhelmingly curious to fresh clgnr.
Anything
"What la tho mutter?
henr the unspoken word.
The boy hesltnted, thon mnsterod Wrntlg.
This was tho cry from tho Lady
his temper. "Nothlu', sir. I tnko it
bnck."
"Y03!" I shouted, nt the top of mv
"And you havo shown mo I wna
"Llfo or death
lungs.
Ono thousand
right." This with n gratllletl bhiIIo.
dollars If you tnko mo nshore!"
"How old are you?"
"Too much 'Frisco tanglefoot for th
".lust turned sixteen. Blr."
"A Ilo.
You'll never see eighteen health of my crow!" Wolf Larson
again. Hlg for your age. at thnt. with shouted after. "This one" Indicating
muscles like n horse Puck up your me with his thumb "fnncles sea serkit nnd go for'nrtl Into tho fo'c'slo. pents nnd monkeys Just now I"
The man on the Lady Mine laughed
r
You're a
now. You're proThe
back through tho megaphjiio.
moted: seo?"
t
plunged past.
Without waiting for tho hoy's ac"Give him hell for me!" enmo n final
ceptance, the captain turned to the
sailor who had Just finished tho grue- - cry nnd tho two men waved their
arms in fnrewoll
crti hi: co.s'TiNtrr.n.)

Grasshoppers, crickets, and terrestrial
beetles and caterpillars mako up con- slderably more than half Its subsist-- ,
ence. while field mlco, houso mice,
and shrews cover fully 2." por cent
of Its annual supply. Tho balanco of
the food Includes blrda. roptllos, nnd
spiders. Contrary to tho usual habits
of the snecies. somo Individuals durlnc
III.,, t.n.lwtl.i.r
u.,nn mi.,..l,,.
' uiu ..natll.i..
iiva.iuih
.
. ntiinvii
,
.
, mi,
,
wit
; wwiifi, ittiu
iui "WM iui ill
crcnto considerable bavoc among tho
sonrttera of the neighborhood. In agricultural districts when new ground
Is broken by the plow, they sometimes
become very tamo, even nllghllng for
nn lustnnt under the horses In their
endeavor to koIzo a worm or Insect.
Out of Ilo stomachs examined, nil
wero found to contain Insects; IL9,
small mammals; ami 70. small hlrls.
This little falcon renders good sorvlco
(tier.ita unit
ilnut rnt'tn - nnvlnna
, 6houI(l
ro,,onts
bo cncourneed nml

LITTLE MEN WIN OUT

(Hydrochelidon niara ourlnamensls)
Length, ten Inches. In nutumn oc- curs as a migrant on the east const
of tho United Stntes. and then Is In
white nnd grny plumage. During tho
breeding seascn It is conllnetl to tho
Interior. Is chiefly black, and Is the
only dark tern occurring Inland.
Hnnge:
Hreeds from California,
Colorndo. Missouri, and Ohio, north
to central Canada; winters from Mex- co to South America; migrant in tho
eil8toni l.,jIt0 gt
, (jrnnomlc
nnjUg
BtBt
T,

r

I
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Who Are Big.

aro shy and lnck-Indaughter of the
gods, divinely tall, fills them with
something Ilko terror.
Tho woman
As a rulo, big n
In assurance.
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son why he generally can get ih'wooU"'
woman of hla cholco to smllo upon '
him Tho dainty, weo. Tltlnnllko worn
an possess no charm for film.
"A nice little thing." ho says of such
a ono. "Fall In lovo with her? Oh,
no! She isn't grown up ouough to

bread-and-butte-

m
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Interior.
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Black Tern

sparkling vivacious, fairylike creature
way- th kittenish
and roguish
glance. 1 ho lit lo man on he con- ,
trary s seldom burdened with humll, mko
mm:h
y. Ilo la n being of grea usplra,,
,nkofl

Inspire tho tender passion."
He likes u womnu to ho one or twe
Inches hla superior ami thoroughly mn
I
Ho dreads uny trace of the
Saw tho Young Fellow's Hand lure.
schoolgirl. Ills Idea,
Clench.
resembles tho strong, tiorolc women
somo tnsk of sowing up tho corpse Shakespeare hns pictured,
"Johnnsou, do you know anything and vital, full of character and spirit
with a fair splco of temper.
nbout nnvlgntlon?"
"No. sir."
Tho big man dreads a woman I
"Well, never mind; you'ro mnto JubI
nguo
Ho Is alarmed at tho light
tho Bamo. Get your traps aft Into tho nlug of her eyes whon thoy flash Id
mato'B berth."
anger; but tho little man la amused
"Ay, ay, sir," was tho choory
and rather likes It. That's ono of tM
as Johnnsen started forward. subtle secrets of the llttlo man's man
In tho meantlmo tho orstwhllo cabin tory. Tall and willowy, with tho prom
boy hnd not movotl.
Iso of richer, rounder curves as thi
"What aro you waiting for?" Wolf years go by, Ib tho deal of tho llttlt
Larnon demanded.
man. Ho admires a regul carriage .
"I didn't sign for
sir," touch of hauteur and. above all. stylo
"I signed for cabin-boy- .
wob tho roply.
An' I don't want no boat pullln
First United States Treasurer.
In mlno."
Aloxaudor Hamilton wub tno first
"Pack up and go for'ard."
Bocrctury of tho treasury (1789 05)
This tlmo Wolf Larsen'B command Michael Htllegas was tho first United
was thrllllngly Imperative. Tho boy
treasurer. Hlllegas was ap
glowered sullenly, hut rofUBod to movo.
to tho olllco July 29, 1776,
Then cumo another stirring of Wolf whon ho and George Clymor woro cha
Lnrsen'n tremendous strength. It wnB Ben togeiiicr in tno formation of what
utterly unexpected, and It was over was tho germ of tho treasury dopart
and tlnno with between tho ticks of mont. Hlllegas served alono through
two seconds. Ho hnd sprung fully six practically his ontlro tern, however,
feet across tho deck and driven his as Clymer soon resigned to lake a seat
list Into the other's stomnch. At the as detegnto to congress
;illlegaa
sumo moment, as though I had been term oxpired Soptembor 11, 17R9, and
struck myself, I felt n sickening shock ho was Buccuoiiod by Samuel Meredith.
In the pit of my, stomach.
Instnnce Doth men wuio from Pennsylvania.
this to show tho sensitiveness of my The treasury department was formally
nervous organization nt tho time, nnd organized by act of September 2, I7td,
how unused I wnB to spectacles of
but, strictly speaking, this was merelj
Tho cnbln-bonntl ho weighed n reorganization, for tho department
165 at tho very least crumpled up. under various names had been
iu
Ho lifted Into the air and struck tho
since 1776.

Horned Lark
(Otocorls nlpestrls)
Length, nbout bovoii and
Inches. Tho black mark across
tho breast nnd tho small, pointed tufts
of dark feathers abovo und bohlnrt
the eyes distinguish tho bird.
Range:
Hrecds throughout
tho
United States (except tho South At
iantlc and Gulf states) and Canada;
winters In nil tho United States except Florida.
nml
Habits
economic
status:
Horned lnrks frequent tho open country, espoclnlly the plains and deserts.
They associate In largo flocks, nro
hardy, apparently delighting In
situations In winter, nnd often
nest beforo snow disappears.
Tho
flight is Irregulnr and hesitating, but
In the breeding season tho ninlon
ascend high In air, singing ns thoy go.
uud pitch to the ground In ono thrilling dive. The preference of hornotl
lnrks la for vegetable food, und about
of this la grain, chiefly wuato.
one-sixt-

'

They Have Much More
surance Than Their Fellows

As a Rule

bru-tnllty-

and economic status:

food of tho mourning dovo Is practically all vegetable matter (over 99
per cent), principally seeds of plants,

pilot-boa-

tinued. "You may havo very good
reasons for forgetting your namo, and
I'll Ilko you none tho worst for It
na long ns you too tho mark. Telegraph Hill, of courno, Is your port of
entry. It sticks nut all over your mug.
Tough as f.hoy make them nnd twice
ns nasty. I know the kind. Well, you

lmaster.

cabin-boy'-

grl culture

WAS A LAW
UNTOHISELFV

-:

i!

ono mado a Jocular remark which I
did not catch, but which raised a gen

by

Continued.

1

i--

They shook tholr bends, and

Humphrey Vnn Wnyiion, critic nnd dllet-ntin thrown Into tho wntnr by th
"inldfiK of it forryliont In u fog In Ban
hay, n ml hccuincH uiirotmcloui
rranclncu
upfurx help rviirliPH him. On comlnic to
nU
tieii he find himself nbonrd Uip
eulln
Mclmorior
(Jhoiit, Cnptuln Wolf
bound to Jnpnn wutera,
II

mation about
them supplied
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N THIS TALE

muskrat houses. It lays from two to
four eggs. Ita food is moro varied
uin that of any other tern. So far as
,
known ,t
..oiv.o,
but foods extensively upon such ene
mies of fish aa dragonfly nymphs,
beetles, nnd crawfishes.
I'nllko most of Us family, It devours
n great variety of Insects, many
f
which It cntchea as It llles. Dragon
;
flics, May files, grasshoppers,
0UB cI,vnB booties. Marahaold boetlot
mh(jr
oaf ,)pot,e8i Bnnt8;
tho principal kinds preyed upon.
UsheB of llttlo economic voluo, chiefly
mlnnowB nnd mummlchogs, were found
to coiupcsu only n llttlo moro than 19
per cent of tho contents of 145
achs. Tho great consumption of
sects by tho black tern places It among
the bunotlclal species worthy of pro- tectlou.
tlsh-eatln- g

stom-Stato-

Mourning Dove
(Zennldurn mncrourn)
Length, twolvu lnchOH. Tho dnrk
spot on the side of tho neck distinguishes this bird from all other native
doves anil pigeons except tho
dovo. Tho luttor has tho ujh
ner third of wing white.
Unngo: IlroodH throughout tho Unit
cd States uud In Muxlco, Ouatomnln,
and southern Canada; winters from
thu central United States to Panama.
white-winge-

d

Somo sprouting gruln Is pulled, but
drilled grnln is safe from Injury. California homed larks tako much more
grain than tho eastern birds, specializing on oats, hut this Is accounted for
by tho fnct thnt oats grow wild ovor
much of tho stato. Weed seeds aro
tho largest slnglo element of food. Tha
Insect food, about 20 por cent f the
wholo, Includes Buch pestB as May
beetles and their lurvao (white grubs),
leaf booties, clover-leu- f
and clovor-roe-t
weovlls, tho potato-stnlborer,
nut weevils, hlllbugs. and tho chinch
bug. Grasshoppers aro n favorlto footl,
and cutworms aro freely oaten. Tho
horned larks, on tho wholo, may bt
considered useful birds.
k

8team nnd the Home.
Steam sholled Industry nut nf thw
homo as ono sheila peas: nut It in thn
factory; tho family, fathor, mothor
and thn children tagged aftor, and
homo survived merely its a placo to
out and Bloon.
- ... Annllod :
nun, wiougu,. Bienm
uid even mora It
dissolved tho nonulat!nn whtnh had
cuked nnd clott id I
thousand years, nnd mado It fluid to
run uphill about tho enrth, uphill froiu
low Incomo to n higher. Nobody Uvea
now whom ho wnB horn If ho can get
away. Wo'ro horo only till something
hotter souiowhoro olso turns up. Tho
attics under tho nncostrnl ahlngles, full
of horsehldo trunks that hold thn brocaded satins In which our
dnncod with Lnfayotto
you Just rend nbout thorn in tho storybooks;
thoy dcu't eilst. Eugene
Wood, in Century.
.

THE TUCUMCARI

LET US SERVE YOU
When you go to the AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK ou know
n Htrong, progressive

that you will be accorded every service thut
and accommodating bank can render.

We Invite everyone. living In Tucumcurl or adjacent country to
make thin their banking home, to avail themselves of every advantage our hank offers.

Small und InrRc checkinR accounts are welcomed. We will serve
you In every way that is consistent with sound banking methods.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Ring .'18, and our messenger will be
J. L. Hnrkoy, Bert Gregory nnd
there quickly.
Jones tho Tailor,
Messrs. Sholz, Miller nnd Wostbrook,
Cleaning nnd PrcsslnR took in tho Cowboys' Reunion nt Las
tf
Vegas.
Alf. II. Long, wife and child, wero
here Sunday from Rosa, N. M on
Dr. and Mrs. Noblo have returned
their way liome from Las Vegas. They homo from Chicago where Dr. Noblo
were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Her- has been taking post grnduntc work.
man Gcrhurdt.
They stopped off In Nnrn Visa one
day on their wny homo nnd visited at
Mrs. Mnblc Hanna and two chil- the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.
dren are here from Abbott, to visit
Mnster Harold remained for
her parents. Mr. and Mm. R. 11. Gar- a week's outing nt tho ranch.
rett. They report the weather dry
and hot up there.
J. A. Atkins, the Democratic candidate for county school superintend.Miss Eileen Rosenthal has returned ent drove in Monday from Snn Jon.
home from I. as VeRas. where she took He was accompanied by Geo, Best,
in the big reunion and visited her who is visiting at the Womct home.
many friends and relatives. She wns Mr. Rest returned and togother with
Rind to Ret back to Tucum.
his wife, will remain until Saturday
when they will come to Tucumcari.
Chester I,. Merry of El Paso, is
his brother nt the Hamilton dairy
The 8th 1'ennsylvnnia passed hore
west of town. He with his brother yesterday on its wny to the border.
formerly ran a restaurant in this city The boys left their home stntc Sunbut lias been located in El Paso for day and arrived here shortly nftcr
a Ioiir time.
noon Wednesday. That's not such bad
time for a troop train. It took three
Hnvc your plnno tuned and cleaned trnins to carry this fine regiment nnd
.1. II. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
the boys were enjoying their trip ImAt Edwards Book Store. mensely. They were in charge of
tf
Major Vale.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. JcnninRS and
little son have returned from New
Albert M. Horn and family and Mrs
Ktl. Hull and daughters drove up to
York where they have been for
weeks. "Red" says he saw but Tucumcari Ir.st week from El Paso
one clear day while he was Rone. It and spent severul days with friends.
was rainy and cool.
They say everything is peaceful down
there with the exception of several
Mrs. H. itonem ami son left Tues- small shacks being burned. Some of
day night for California where they the residents think the jwncrs arc
will spend the summer.
Mrs. M. B. burning their houses In order to get
Goldenberg. who had intended to ac- the insurance.
company them, was unable to leave
Why not trade nt the Necessity
on account of sickness.
Store and save money on each and
(!. C Culberson, who is traveling every purchase.
for a grocery house in this section of
New Mexico and western Texas, is
The eldest son of Mr. Maywald,
spending u few days in Tucumcari. He has applied for a patent on a new
likes his job real well and is always game board. Those who have seen
boosting for Tucumcari.
this new game say it is a good omo
and the young fellow will no doubt
Fresh line of Fancy California Fruit be well paid for his trouble. The
always found at the Necessity. We young man has been crippled all his
can save you money.
life nnd this splendid achievement Is
to be complimented as it is with difFOR SALE 3 Jersey milk cows ficulty he handles tools nt all.
Inquire of Mrs. Hall, two miles north
tp
of Montoya. New Mox.
II. W. Grillin and daughter, Miss
Minnie, who hnvc been residents of
Ms. L. E. Lee and little daughter. Lockart, Texas, for the pust two years
Emily, and Miss Florence Peterson, since leaving Tucumcari, came In last
of the Western Union, have returned Sunday evening and spent a few hours
home from Galveston, where they had with friends, leaving on No. 1 for
been for several weeks. They report Montoya, where Mr. Griffin will have
a most enjoyable time on the Gulf charge of the lumber yard for the
coast.
Kohn Merc. Co. The News is glnd to
welcome these estimable people back
Stanley Caliseh was up from Mon- to New Mexico.
toya the first of the week. He reports his father getting some better
FOR SALE Furnishings for ten
but it will be sometime before he will rooms, all practically new and In good
be able to return. Mr. Caliseh's many condition; also kitchen and dining-roofriends here had hoped for an early
furnishings.
See them at the
recovery.
Edwards Hotel, cor. Center & Adnms.
Zill-ma-

vis-ititi-

The American National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW BIEXICO
"Under U.S. Geremneet 8uperrUlen"

Nice line of Crochet Embroidery
and tutting thread, at The Necessity.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

sev-ei-

ror Spircllu corsets phone

.HOW.

There wore fifteen Iniiitivml nt tin.
Unpti.st church Inst Sunday niRht. The
minister also preached on the subject

tf

or "Hnptlsm.

Guy Mitchell, of Logan, wns here
Monday on business.

MisMs Heulali and
trice Head
of this city, are visiting rolntivos in
K. T. Davis of Paducah. Texas, was Oklahomn City.
They will he Rone
in our city this week.
several weeks.
h

Floroncio Martinoz wns down from
Misses Marion and Sarah Elisabeth
Logan this week on business.
Pearson, who have been visiting relatives in Pratt, Kan-n!returned
Jim and J. P. Fulfcr, of Curry, N.
night.
M was here this week on business.
Mrs. R. A. Dodson and children reMiss Alice Whitely wns here from turned Monday night from Dnllmrt.
Ncwkirk on business with the land where they had been visiting' relaoftke.
tives and friends.
-.

home-Tuesda-

Phono 112 when you need me. Paste
J. II. Redman writes the News from
Dad Wallace.
this in your hat.
East Las Vegas that he has located
there and to send tho News "as they
Mrs. II. G. Young of Pastura, was miss it very much."
a Tucumcari visitor Wednesdny and
Thursday.
R. H. Worthington. of Montoya. and
Miss Mamie Dickens of tho same place
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rolnnd, of
were here Monday. July 10 nnd took
Mo., were Tucumcari visitors out license to marrv.
this weik.
House for Rent Four rooms, good
Mrs. W. A. Savage is enjoying a location, south Central school, sue Elvisit from her sister, whose home is mer Edwards at grocery store.
in the east.
E. E. West drove in from West on
G. M. Arnctt, of Lubbock, Texns,
He reports everything dowas in this city the first of the week Monday.
ing nicely down there but they would
on business.
appreciate a little more rain.
A. Petersen wns here from Amarillo
Miss Ruth Scott returned home this
Wednesday on business for the railweek
from an extended visit at Okla
road company.
homa City and Clinton. Okln., whore
New goods arriving every few days she has been for several months.
at the Necessity.
Geo. Shelton, one of the old Tucumboys who left here seernl months
cari
H. L. Watts of Mangum, Okla., was
here Monday on his way to Cuervo ago and has been in Kansas and Missouri most of the time, has returned
to visit friends.
home.
Hnn-niba- l,

i

I

Jack Pullcn will leave Sunday for
Denver and other points in Colorado
where he will spend his summer vacation.
J. E. Murray nnd wife were here
from Glenrio this week consulting
physicians in regard to Mrs. Murray's
health.

al

30-l-

m

We pay P P P on all suits of clothes

tf

1

miss reading the big ad. of
Muirhead Variety Store in this weeks'
News. It contains many bargain that
cannot be duplicated nnywhero. They
are sold strictly for cash and that
makes it possible for him to sell on a
Mnnll margin.
Don't

F. S. Gullett of Corona, and Miss
Maud Williams, of Springfield, III,,

Successors

were married at the Methodist
in Tucumcari, Thursday, July
0. by the pastor. Rev. Geo. II.
The new married couple will
make their home at Corona.
pur-xonn-

y.

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals

Word has been received from Mrs.
Oscar Sandusky, who is visiting relatives in Missouri, She has been under the weather and is ready to return to Now Mexico, the land of sunshine nnd health. The weather back
there is hot and sultry.

Mrs. Edwin Cady, who has been in

Vegas taking treatment for several weeks, is reported to be getting
along line and hopes to return to Tucumcari before long. Her many acquaintances and friends here are anxious to hear of her recovery.
La

Office First Bldg, North of Postofflce
Phone

279

We buy for cash and sell for cash,

give our customers tho discount saved on our purchase price.
The Necessity Store.
o we

There are a number of line lawns
Tucumcari. It certainly looks like
our citizens took much pride in the
looks of their premises, but then Tucumcari has some of the Lent citizens
in the country and they are expected
to takv an inteiO'tt in their homes.
in

?r

Business and Patriotism

J.

M. Daffron. of McLnne, Texas,
here this week tho guest of his
laughter, Mrs. II. Warren, who livos
out near Ragland. Mr. Daffron was
oimerly n resident of Quay county
and lie snid Tucumcari is one of the
best towns he ever saw anywhere.

A Nonpartisan Appeal to
r

the 'Buttnm Alt

if

Atntruct.

wn

the Nation
Tht IVHit li,ui,
21, 19it
ffiblngln

.n

BESPEAK your cordial

in the patriotic service undertaken by the engineers and chemist of this country under the dtrcc non of the Industrial Preparednesi Committee of the Naval
Board of the United States.
The confidential industrial inventory you are asked to
supply is intended for the exclusive benefit of the War and
Naw Departments and will be used in or.i,ii7.;nR the indu.
tnal resources for the public service in national dcfnse.
At my request the American Society of Civil Engineers,
the American InsUtute of Mining Engineer
the American
Society of Mechanical Engineer, the American Institute of
Electncal Engineers and the American Chemical Society are
gratuitously misting the Naval Consulting Board m (he work of
coll r ting this data, and I confidently ask your eurnost support
in the interest of the people and government of the United
States.
Faithfully yours.

Money saved is tho easiest money
made; therefore, save your money by
trailing nt tho Necessity.

Dodson

Fjkpomu

Srtrta

UuAtnt

CTmiirtl Si.Kiy

2' Vnl iWi
i

A4verllW!innt

r

Stir.

Transfer Co.

FRIDAY
10:00 a. m.

Devotional Service, led by Peter Lnrltson,
Organization.
11:00 a. m.Scrmon, by E. M. Wnllcr.

10:ir a. m.

DINNER
1:!I0 p m.

p. m.

I .'15

2:lfi p. m.
3:00 p. m.
7: If) p. m.
8:00 p. m.

Devotional led by G. M. Buckner.
What is the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and do Christians
obtain it these days, by Rev. J. II. Bridges.
What does it tnko to constitute a good pastor, by J. II. Pearson und W. A. Dodson.
Where nnd when does the Christina receive his reward for
the deeds done in tho body, by J. B. Purvis and R. L. Dav.
Devotional, led by Rev. Thompson.
Sermon by Rev. W. N. Hall.
SATURDAY

a.

U:30

Devotional led by W. A. Dodson.
How to enlist young people In Christian work. Paddock, E.
M. Waller, J. H. Bridges.
n. in.- - Sermon by Rev. J. W. Hin?ifins.
p. m. Devotional bv J. P. Nnlnnn.
p. m. What conditions should be complied with to insure a revival
in the church. Rev. Hud
p. m. Devotionnl led by E. E. Weaver.
p. m -- hermon, itov. Mnddox.
a. m.

1 1

:00

2:00
2:30
7:15

8:00

--

r

OY

Tlltt

,

SUNDAY
10:00 a.
:00 a.
1

m.-- 1

--

m.- -

--

Sunday school.
Sermon.

LOYD ITEMS
All the farmers are busy after the
nice rain which fell several days ago

and crops are looking better.
Will Kettle is building a new adobe
house on his plncL this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Mariner nre ngain to
take n visit to their relatives. They
are expected to be gone several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Atchley and daughter have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. Harrison, who is living in Tucumcari.
Miss Oma Miles and Mr. John
were callers at Mr.
last Sunday.
Walter Boren's twin sister is out
on a visit for a month or two.
Miss Zenland Boston seems to be
tnking a hand in Sunday school lately.
Miss Oma Miles is expected to leave
for her home in Oklahoma about the
first of August, and expects to take
her aunt Idn with her.
The last time Mr. Paul S. Pierce
was heard of he was at Preston, Kas
working in the wheat harvest.
John Abercrombie is expected to
leave for Nazareth, Texas, in a few
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong have heen
spending a few days at his brother,
John Armstrong's who is living down
at Lcshia.
Mrs. Crawford was a caller at 'Mrs.
Boren's last Sunday.
Will Kettle is to give a dance when
he gets his
ndobj finished.
II. II. Mend has gone off to harvest
but hasn't been henrd of since he went
nway. Guess he is nt work.
Everybody thinks they will raise
pretty good crops this year.
Mrs. Rntcliff has been on the sick
list for sevcrnl days.
(Whisker.!.)
Pos-ton-

two-roo-

s

m

rendered June 7, 1010, whereby the
plaintiff obtained judgment against
the defendants, W. T. Howard, and
Jnmes Allen, for 175.73 with interest at the rate of ten per cent from
date of judgment until paid, and for
all costs of suit, and for the foreclose-urand sale of the property hereinafter described, and foreclosing the
rights, title nnd claim of the defendants, W. T. Howard and James Allen.
Notice is Hereby Given, Thnt I.
Harry II. McElroy, Special Master, appointed by the Court herein, will on
the Mth day of August, A. D., 1910,
at ten o'clock, in the forenoon of said
date, at the front door of the County
Court House in Tucumcari. Quay
County, New Mexico, sell nt public
miction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property, lying and being in Quay county, New
e

Mexico,

to-wi-

t:

Southeast quarter of Section seventeen, Township nine, north, of Rng
thirty-fiv- e
east, N. M. P. M.
That I will apply the proceeds of
sale to the payment of snid judgment,
and costs.
(Signed)
Harry II. McElroy
J. D. Cutlip,
Special Master
Attorney for Plaintiff
Tucumcari. New Mexico
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, on tho 23rd day of De- comber, 1015, in an action pending in
tho District Court of Quay county,
New Mexico, wherein J. M. Rhodes
wns plaintiff and J. D. Stewart nnd
F. T. Stewart wero defendants, snid
Causo being numbered 1571 on the
Civil Docket of said Court, judgment
and decreo was rendered in favor of
tho pluintiff and against tho defend-nnt- n
nnd against tho real estate of
snid defendants herein described to
cover
of note und mortgage, costs of suit, interest nnd attorneys fees in tho sum of Eleven
Hundred Thirty-Fiv- o
($1130.00) Dollars, and a cortain real ostnto mortgage was foreclosed upon the following described property:
Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-Seve- n
in
Township Five, North Rango Twenty-nin- e
East, Quay county, New Mexico,
which judgment nnd decree was entered of record in thu Records of nnM
Court in Book
at Pago
Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that tho undersigned will on the
31st day of July, 10i0 at tho hour of
two o'clock in tho afternoon of said
day at tho front door of tho Court
Houso in tho City of Tucumcari, Quuy
county. Now Mexico. nfTnr nnrl ovnnon
for salo tho nbovo described real cs- tato at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cosh in hand to satisfy the
abovo described iudirment
cdncss, together with tho costs and ex
pense oi this sale.
Dated this 20th day of March, 1910.
0
to 27
C. C. DAVIDSON,
Spcciul Master of tho Court
fore-closur-

o
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Yes

trade at Whitmore's.

I

The delinquent tax list is being
published this week in the News. It
is the shortest list of any county in
the state. This shows the people of
Quay county believe in donating their
share to tho fund that is made to pny
the operating expenses of the state
and county. Mr. Pearson has made
another good record to hang up
the public. He plays no favorites
and all have to pny alike. Ho has
mado muny friends during his official
career and tho News hopes his successor will bo accorded tho same good

WHY?
Because I oave Money
TRY IT AND UE CONVINCED

bo-fo- ro

J, E. Whitmore
Phone 41

--

i

deslffiiml tiy the AHSOCIATTCD
ADVKUTI8INO CL.U1IB
WOULD uid published bjr tbia

awppr rrk

d;

I'OR FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING TO HE HELD WITH QUAY BAPTIST
CHURCH, JULY 28TH, 1'Jlfi

Fred Surguy was in Mondny from
his farm near Dripping Springs and
he says they have enjoyed several nice
rains out that way lately, but the
rain was not general, only striking
Here unit there, hut is better towards
FROM MONTOYA DEMOCRAT
Hudson than west. Cattle are being
Mr. and Mrs. John Fox and Miss
moved for water accommodations, but
it is hoped the worst has pnssed und Lottie Webb went to Tucumcari Sunthe rains that usually como during day night returning Monday.
A Ith of July picnic was held in
July and August will lclicve this sit- Bull Canyon, a number from this town
uation.
went.
Mesdnmes Jackson, Thomason, and
A fnmily reunion wns held at the
W. D. Ncwby homo near Puerto Sun
Phnrr of this place, received a mesday which was attended by most of sage Tuesday notifying them of denth
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Nowby. of their father, Mr. Bean, of Westvillo,
those of whom were present were Ark.
Mrs. Jennie Connnt made a business
Mrs. J. S. Petty of Gail, Texas: Mrs
J. H. Nix, of Yeso, New Mex., Mrs. trip to Tucumcari Saturday.
Miss Vera Hart, of Tucumcari, was
Fred Wnlther, of Puerto nnd Mrs. J.
N. Strndley of Tucumcari, together tho guest at tho McNair home the 4th.
with their husbands and families, also
The Germans nre uble to get on
Mrs. W. A. Joplin of Slntcn, Tex., n
sister of Mrs. Newby. Those present the base at Verdun, but they cannot
report an excellent time nnd a big score by sncrlfices.
dinner.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
One often wonders why so many
In pursuance of judgment of the
suits of clothes find their way to the
Jones Tnilor Shop. Reason the most District Court, Eighth Judicial Disand best for tho money, plus prompt trict, Stute of New Mexico, County of
service. Phone 38.
tf Quuy, in tho ense of R. A. Prentice,
Administrator of the Estate of E. O.
J. E. Swift was in from Woodrow Allred, deceased, plaintiff, vs. W, T,
this week on business. He had his Hownrd, ot nl, defendants, No. 1GG3,
paper address changed to Curry, us
thnt was the nenrest postoffice since
Woodrow has been discontinued, Tho
president put his namesake out of
business und now Its up to him to establish a rural route out that way
or he might lose a few friends, ns in
Mr. Swift's case he has to go about
ten miles to get his mail. Mr. Swift
was accompanied by his wifo anil
daughter, who came along to do some
shopping.

Dr. J. R. Gilbert, wifo and children,
pent Monday night with Mr. and Mrs
T. A. Muirhcnd. They wero on their
way to Colorado Springs where Mrs.
Gilbert and children will upend the
umrner. Dr. Gilbert is one of tho
Sewing machine repairing and
leading physicinns of Alamogordo, and cleaning, Phono 62.
tf.
will go to Rochester, Minn., whore ho
will take n post graduate courso before
Phone 22 and tell ua about your visreturning to Aluw Mexico.
itors, and vrhere you've beta TillU&ft
--

Nn Yxk

mi nw

crop-po-

and family were here from McAlister
Monday on business. They roport that
part of the county badly in need of
rain, but are happy over the wheat
harvest. Threshing will soon begin
anil a gooil grade of whent will soon
lie ready for market.
No mut and It
will test far above the average.

I

Awlm

left ear

Mr. Underwood, Harney Scnrbrough

INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS Or THE
BOARD or THE UNITED STATES
"i o.c(mltM with
Annul StaHj J OtJ Fj.rnw, T Aiva y, w, ,i Mh.tiK RniiB
Tht

on loft side;

has
heifer calf. $G
reward for information leading to re-- ,
uivory. Notify
tf.

tHTILP.K

11

0"

white-face- d

,

m

cow, brand-

STRAYED--Whitofa- ce

ed "A

NAVAL CONSULTING

For Exchange for Tueumcnri or VI
Property 200 acres land in
Chaffee countv. Colo., near Huenii Vis.
ta. This is in r miles of one m tho
popular resorts of the mountains nnd
is u good proposition for right pnrties.
You can trade your Tucumcari or
property close in for it and get it
encap.
r. 11, sisnkv, Agt.

sent in to be cleaned and pressed, nt cinlty

Jones the Tailor, Tucumcari.

PROGRAM

n.

R

H, GERHARDT & CO.
to A, R, Carter & Co,
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